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Bishop Urges Faith
Renewal On Feast
Of Christ The King
IVarly
Tit* Feast of Christ ihf King h»* **ptdai3 meaning for Ml |

i.f a« thH year, for n faii-t within thf gr^ai Year of FaKn =
d« ianrd by Ftoper {feat. Or. June 2£Hh. the Ft>a*l of Sfe. PteSer |
;3id ftiai, our Holy Father failed upon u« to *rt aside a year 5
••> deepen and purify n:ir commitment f" ChrHI and Christ*:* I
Ch«rrh. Certainly, the t-**a'br;itiaj» of <;ur Savior"* Lord*feif> |
{* an unpareHeled opportunity Ut affirm our attegliana? to the §
Kiss !>l King* an*! nur submission to hh anivvnui nth, 5

O-.jr hymn of Faith roda> cars wtrli be- lakrn from ?he I
siruncy we wtebrafe: "King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. 1
To him be glory and empire furvvw and ever." I

Unfortunately, our hymn «f faith i<« no» on the lip* of |
al! mankind. "Masy indeed have ntver known him; many =
:«v>. despising his prewpt*. hav? rejected biro" (Act of Con- =
*etration to the Sacred Heart). Many haw not yet ?xperjew*d §
:he act of faith which ha* "transferred us Into the Kingdom 5
of his beloved Son-" (Col- i:I3i. 1

It it no! surprising, then, thai Pape Faui outlined as lbs- firs* f
goal of the Year of Faith the restoration of a realization of =
God for the raodera world. Tht? HoSy Father writes: "The |
modern world to its development, reaching out u> amazing f
t»nque«is in the dominion nf outward Ihings and proud of §
it* greater degree of scif-awarenes*. is inclined tf> forget and §
deny God. and then u< be tormented by the topical, moral £
;iad social difficulties thus accumpany a ifcfliiw in religion:; §
it is resigned to see man made restless by turbulent passions =
and persisseni anxiety. §

"Whert God has no place, Users K n» lunger the final |
explanation for reality, inspiration for thought. compelling =
the moral «nse ihat human ortfer nei-d?" (Ap-o^toSc ex- i
hortation "Ftetruin et F^aulum ApostoifJi4"!- Without CnrM lh« |
King of creation, the cosmos becomes chaos, and without =
faith, a world itlamined by science stands in darkness. |

The second porpos« of the >"ear of faith which deserves f
oar *pedaE aifention on lhis feast is She protection of She f
Church from Infernal^dangers So the faith. The Church, which H
is the household of the faiih, must stand firm nn the Rock |
of FHer if it is to be a fight to the nations. |

The Holy Father, our shepherd in the faith, has written 5
pointedly: "WMfe man's religion.? sense today is in a decline, 1
depriving lite faiih of Us naturai foundation, new opinion* =
in exegeses and theoloj^y. often borrowed from bold but bttod i
secular philosopfal«s. have In places found a way into the =
realm of Catholic teaching. The>' question or cHslort the oo- 1
jective sense of frutfas taught with authority by the Church. 1

" L'ECfer the pretext of adopting religious thought to a con- =
temporary outlook they prescind frwrn the guidance of the =
Charch's teaching, give the foundations of theological spec- §
ulation an historical direction, dare to rob Holy scripture** =
testimony of its historical character, and try to introduce a =
-so called "posu-coneiliar" mentality among thi people of God." =

Let us be clear on this matter* Church renewal does not =
mean theabandonm^itof faith or the kssening of the teaching I
authority of the Church; rather. Church renewal demands the |
cfespening of our faith in the Holy Spirit who lead* the Chord! I
in the paths of truth. =

I' is. of course, the obligation of theologians io explore =
the riehntr^ of God's revelatinn. But aii the theological theories =
in the world cannot add up to one article of faith. Theology I
is the <*rvant of faith, and thus must strive io nourish, not §
Io destroy, our allegiance So the Lord who disciuM** hi* mys- =
tery in tibtteadtiBgs of the Church. * |

The final goal of our Year of Faith. Pope Paul fell us, §
is Chrisflaa an»ty. The unity of faith stands at the very founds- i
ttoa of the unity of the Church. Only fidelity to that faith, f
then, can be the basis of ultimate Christian unity m »ne |
Church of truth. =

Our prayer today is thai troubled modern man will aefc- f
nowiedge U»e reign of the King of peace; that anything within f
the cterch which dims the truth of the Church's teaching will i
eorae to flje light; and that all Christians will Bnd in faith |
the unity of the kingdom of Christ the King, E

To deepen our resolve of faith, I hereby direct that after |
each Mass on the Feast of Christ the King that the Act of |
Consecration to the Sacred Heart be redted. Finally, the I
Blessed Sacrament should he exposed after the final morning =
Mass and during the afternoon hours as a tangible mantfes- jjj
taSon and-witness of oar faith in Christ our King. =

Extending to yon my paternal blessing, I remain. 5
Very sincerely yours in Christ, 5

Bishop of Miami

Liturgy Still Holding
Synod's Attention As
Closing Date Nears

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
Voice Correspondent in Rome

With only two and a half
work. days left before the clos-

ing of the
C h u r c h ' s
first Synod,
the Bishops
were still
preoccupied
with themul-
tiple prob-
l ems of
world-wide
liturgical re-
form. The
discussions
on the Litur-

MSGR. WALSH gy were ex-
pected to

end, however, before the ab-
breviated meeting Thursday
when the synodal fathers will
join Pope Paulinwdcomingthe
Patriarch Athenagoras in St
Peter's JJasilica at I I a.rn.

There werecontrastlng notes
of optimism and worry in the
air the first few days of fbe
week. The bishops were on their
fiffh and final subject and many
of the "bugs" of the synodal
procedure apparently hadbeen
worked out Even the restrained
Vatican buBeCn indicated &e
d&aies had been warm, open,
refreshingly frank. Hseemsthat
the "trial and error" methods

(Coeiiaaett -on Page 3>
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Nursing Center
For The Aged
To Be Started

PORT CHARLOTTE -
Construction will begssn
shortly on St .Joseph Xurs-
ing and Rehabilitation Cen-
ter, first residence for the
aged under Catholic auspices
on South Florida's west
coast

According to Bishop Cole-
man F. Carroll, who pointed
out that the new residence is
"part of the continued de-
velopment of the Diocese of
Miami," and Sister Mary
Virginia, administrator of St
Joseph Hospital, 100 beds
will be provided In fbecenter,
which wiUbeereetedanprop-
erty on Harbor Bhrd., just

(Continued on Page 2S)
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LF. Baxter To Head
Bishop's Charity Drive

Ltond F. BaxJer, K.SLG.,
vice prestd®?i of die radio di-
vision of Storer Broadcasting
Co.. has accepted Ihe general
chairmanship for Sbe Bishop's
Charity Drive, which formally
opens on Jaja. 8.

Bishop Coieman F. Carroll,
in announcing Mr. Baxter's
acceptances as head of the an-
nual fiind-raising drive, former-
ly known as the Diocesan De-
vdopmait Fund campaign,
pointed out that "Mr. Baxter,
•who is a Knight of St Gregory,
has shown an abiding and
active interestin Church affairs.

"La the past, " Bishop Car-
roll said, "in the field of com-

UONEi F. BAXTER
municaiions, hebas assisted the
Diocesan Radio and Television

(Continued on page 28)
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School Addition
eiessirsg; Slated

FORT MYEBS— A three-classroom addition to
Si. Francis Xavier School will be biassed by Bishop
Colernan F, CarroM a! 4 p.sn., Saturday, Oct 28.

The nnv addition was built by volunteers vfho
donated their time during the summer month?.

Private Education
Called Immense
Service To Public

PITTSBURGH <N*C» — The general ctmnsd to
;>:e Pennsylvania Catholic .Conference said here that
non-public education render* an "immense oubiic
strvks." and therefore deserves to b*? aided by pub-
lic fund*.

In a.i address to the Catholic Educational Asso-
ciation of Pennsylvania. William B. Bail caik-d fur
sup pun of Hous* Bill 1136, a measure which would
ssiablfsh a state authority to "purchase" thesecuisr
education of pupils inprivateandparycniai schools.
Thsbiil has been stalled in the ssatu General Assem-
bly for several weeks.

H.B. 1136 has widespread support including
:ha: of the state's Catholic bishops, but it has been
opposed by groups such as the Pennsylvania Schools
Boards Association, which claims It would violate
•siaie and federal constitutional provisions for
church-slate separation.

CITES OTHER INSTANCES
Bail noted that the Pennsylvania Supreme Court

."as ruled that agencies under religious spon^nraiiip
b-it which provide a public service — homw fvr
r.&glected children and hr-aptial care, fur ex amp R —
are eniided to be reimbursed lor these svrvicts. by
lbs stace.

"Certainly no one today can responsibly argue
thai education is ofiess public importance than care
of theskk. aged, ororpfeans," Ball staled. He main-
tained H would in no way violate constitutional
safeguards if the state were to purchase the secular
education of non-pubilcschoolyoungsters. provided
the subjects "purchased" did not include religious
teaching of any sort but only those subjects also
taught in the public schools.

Bail also assarted that H.B. 1136 is actually a
nu-asure for the saving of public exp.iise. He :-a£d
the non-public schools of Pennsylvania, which r.uv-
educate 22% of ail elementary and secondary pupil*.
::? the state, save Pennsylvania taxpayers S350 mil-
lion a year.

"If non-public education begins substantial cut-
backs, as it soon will have to if it does not recvive
a measure of public aid, the effects upon the public
-chwols will prove intolerable" he said, adding that
:: even one quarter of the non-public school popula-
tion of Philadelphia were to move into the public
sJiools there, there would inunediateiy be added
tax burden of S23 million.

" Most public school districts in Pennsylvania .«av
•he,- are in crisis." Bali said. "If they are in crisis,
they cannot begin to consider taking on substantial
added non-public school populaiion. If they can
absorb such added population, they are not in a
crisis warranting the vastly mounting public aid
which they so insistently seek," he stated.

| North America Bishops
j Received By Pope Paul
| VATICAN CITY <NC) — Pope Paul VI received |
= in audience the bishops of North America attending §
= the Synod of Bishops. =
= At the audience, from the United States, were =
= Lawrence Cardinal Shehan of Baltimore, John Car- =
§ dinal Krol of Philadelphia, Archbishop John F. =
= Dearden of Detroit, Bishop John J. Wright of Pitts- =
= burgh, and Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of Rochester. =
= From Canada were Paul Cardinal Leger of MOD- |
= treal, Maurice Cardinal Hoy of Quebec, Coadjutor =
= Archbishop Philip F. Pocock of Toronto, Archbishop §
= George B. Flahiff of Winnipeg, Coadjutor Arch- I
= bishop Louis Levesque of Eimouski. =
= From Mexico were Archbishop Miguel Miranda §
= y Gomez of Mexico City, Archbishop Oetaviano =
= Marquez Toriz of Puebla and Coadjutor Archbishop 1
= Cailos Quintero Arce of HennosiJlo. |
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| Take Steps
| To Beatify
jTwo Popes

ROM E -{R.NS)- Theeo
ciesia&!ical cosjrt ofiheRoroe
diocese has opened invest:-
gaiive procedures for ihe
beatification cause of Pope
Pius XII and Pope John
XXIII.

According to canon law.
such proceed ings are to be
hdd in the dioceses where the
candidates for sainthood
lived arsti served. The court.
therefore, convened in She
Laseran Palace in Rome.

The court was 10 bear wit-
nesses and study documents
on the life and works of She
two candidates for beatifica-
tion, a major step toward
canonization. Relatives of
the two Popes were expected
to be among fee witness®.

Moves for the papal bea-
tifications were initialed by
Pope Paul VI in November
1965 al a public session of
the Second Vatican CounciL
His a n n o u n c e m e n t was
greeted by cheers from bish-
ops attending the CounciL

Six months after the
Pope's initiative^ the Vatican
reported that it had aiready
received more than a mil-
lion petitions from all over
the world supporting the can-
onization of Pius XII and
John XXIIL

Beatification is conferred
candidates after tfaor-

Cemetery Masses
Set All Souls Day

Brtas, CaL; GtraJcf
Pt. aed Midiad D. Cragan,
Si. Lawrence parisii. North

Nov. 2, -a
in Mi- =

= on
ougb investigation into their
lives and writings bears out
the claims that they have
been heroic in the practice of
Christian virtue. Another
condition involved in proof
of two miracles worked by
God through the intercession
of the candidates. The title
Blessed is conferred upon
beatification.

The decree of canoni-
zation — final proclamation
that a Blessed is in heaven
— follows further investiga-
tion and the authentication
of two additional mirades at-
tributable to the candidate's
intercession.

be
Thttrday.
diocesan
ami and Fort

Msgr. Bry&r. 0. Walsh.
pastor, SS. Fettr «jid Paul
parish, wiiJ bs csitsran? of
BaquieiK Mass at Our Lady
of .Mary Ceaevtxy. 11411
N W 2 5 St , S&iasGi.

Requscir! Mass w21 be of-
fered in Our Lady Qusaa of
Heaven Ceaar,&y, 1500 &
Stale Road No. 7, Fort
L a u d e r d a i e , »>" Falh^s-
C h a d s Ward, pa&sor, St
Arr.bnjse Parish, Deesrfidd
Beacb.

Msgr. Jain«s F. Ndan,
dtoc^an direcsor of C«E»-
eteris*. has eslssdeti sn h>
vitajional
ing plots ia the
to pariksp&ie m theM&dds&.
wkfcfa wiH be offered for the
repose of ifaesoute of {fee faith-
ful buried in the csneSsiss.

Cemeteiy Sunday will be
observed tkrougnoiit Jfae na-
tion on Sunday t Nov. 5, un-
der Site sponsorship of tbe
National Catholic Ceroeiiery
Conference, an afffliafceof Ifae
NCCB wilh nailonal head-
quarters In Des Plaiaes,
Hi.

Magr. Rob«t A Farmer,
Conference president, recent-
ly pointed out that "in Nov-
ember, the month of the Holy-
Souls, the Church makes a
special remembrance of the
dead; and NCC urges ail
Catholics to visit &e graves
and pray for their deceased
relatives and friends.

"On the Feast of All Saints,
the Church honors foosewbo
have gone to their eternal
reward and gained the sal-
vation which Our Lord
promised to those who do
His wiiL This is followed
by All Souls Day, when we
remember all those who may
still be on the road to
heaven," he said, pointing
out that cemeteries are so
m u d a part of Catholic tra-

Holy Day

Boiwrt Kon-
r*A St Clare parish. North
Paln^ Beitchi G*rski Meh-
bch, St Vincent dv Paul par-
iski Dasid J. ?d»-i4, Qstz
Lsd>* Queen of Mas^-rspar-
ish, Fon La-jsifirdals. and
Ailfacr J. Vessofia. Ho!y
Nans parish. West Pabn
Seacfe. Secund thsoic^j. siu-
d®"sK who wul bfc tonsured

: art Robert Mag£& Epsph-
any parish. 3<r-lh Miami;
Juan Miaes and -Jaan Rsid-

Nsv. 1 fe
I me Feast of ABSafofeaud
\ a holy day of

\ Seals Florida CaUto- ;
: Bcs are a r g ^ to «sasali :

«pecSvs pariah •
for Use Qmg& of ;
la feeir parish •= Mmsms

trj addition to cutting the
hair, tKttich iymbolirw d«Ji-

_J tht fuAjrv pnes?> i«j
CAMTCC. the Bishop *ili

wife a -srhJie surp'icc a sytn-
boi of puriSj-.

Seix>:;d feeology seminar-
ians who will re«h-e the or-

difiotj that "we often
d a n for granted. Ctar
olic car.g*«riss are desired
and boasored by CSnirob be-
csuse &ey go thmugh fene
as muts but graphic re-
niliators off ourh«anr«riy de»-
tiaalion."

Itebtrt Alag«e> Juan
M « i » and Jutui Rodriguer
and John Gibbinv. VIssia-
Sou parish. North Mi&xnu
Owes Henderson. S& ftler
arsd FftuJ parish; Gerald
Morris, Holy Rosary par-
ish, Perrine: asd Ivan Kovi-
ra» EstbsvjHe. Iowa,

LONDON —(RNS— The
all-English Mass willbecele-
brated in England and
Waks for the first time on
Dec. 3,

Diocese of Miami
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MIRACLE MILE AT PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD

Check into it

Now. . . You Can Live
AT THE BAY

Yes if you hurry . . . you may
be one of the "50 onfy" families
who wtf! enjoy the priceless ptea-
sures of Ihrirtg at BAHIA VJSTA.
Located on an 80' wkJe waterway
— just off Biscayne Bay— resi-
dents of BAHIA VISTA have a
peace and quiet location, plus a
breath-taking view.
And . . . they are Just a short
stroll from afl city convewences-
Shopping centers; churches; res-
taurants; medical centers; hospi-
tals and other facilities are a«
within a mile of BAHIA VISTA, ft
is a fantastic location that YOU
may enjoy tt you honyJ

F^Kts start at $11,508 for stmlis apartsests,
$16,500 lor 1 88/1 Bath, and $19,508 for 2 BR/2 Safe.

BAHIA VISTA
AT THE BAY

if Condominium Apartments
!5;h ST.. MIAMI,'FLA, 3316!
PHONE 758-3835

i
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Liturgy Holds Spotlight, Synod Closing Nears
-c^iM.i iw. ivt) picture oftteS^«sp«elait? Strngkai « m » ^ it mUwm mmmtaimiS §mu te«to«^©i^tofel«^

aad jperfeettBg: sfBetaai a*ach> *"* Cwotoai brougfat tefe^r gestat** H#«§ais5*i«>feat»lNe'- -weitM be tsiiieBii •> • mew Iteic w«# tftrtdad eptatoti
inery for ftatere saefa gather- f K f i n ^2^ a *2j . i ! l^^^^ i fag «§©ae t* :pvwg a» ispst*. siAte® twtwit j ^ » « » p * ^*b^^tefc«¥«**«^w«»
ings. !agpnn«apic»wtiim%«anll ^ ^ ^f « a ( j ^ a sstf » a ^ b®is» sfiboui « w » f t or * € ortHMtia»(w«»ii»&eltaM.Ckte

aad perfeettag dBefaat a»aefc-
artery for Sate* SMfe gather-
ings.

And ev«* wbfie I tasd
voting result* on Caaon La*
corJSnned the casyfcaon that
A* bishop* ware aehiwir.i; a
mr.arkable measure of agree*-
mer,i as a result of dl»aissfi7r;%
fterewas adan»p«-©aptoc«d-
•r.g* isseottcem deepened for *.h-j
hsalth of the Holy Father, ;i,<-
x>rs oomplainal fbat fee •*«*»
eanysr.jg a work load far ;n~
vend his strength. >*oton{y wit-
he keeping up bosiriy wiir. all
tfisj problems of the Synod a;». HK
w;th &•„• usual daSy busing-.
hv: he was seeing group;- >if
bisk-ops every day in private

d d i i t

structure o^ &e Sfaw, «*p«dla%
r "normative***

bnmgkt
9%M~m fee:"

lag principles which Vnttan II
used in iMafpcai vdtHim.
namciy, I > t© give die l lfetty #

;ng out the details for th* ;rr.-
menseJy important visit of Pat-
riarch Alhenagora*. Bishops
wss have spoken with him ir.
the audiences seem most cwn-

uf severe strain.

The debates on the Liturgy
«?snJ8i«f ares? visits tocracki-
iryz, sharp commests, docomo
Cardinal Lercaro, president of
&e Liturgical Caissliuaa, set she
tnood last Saturday In introduc-
ing the subject. He reminded
wse bishops tbss for sbe past
three years seven catnmiftsion?
t.ad been at work studying ±t-

serve faith la U»* Ihrtag
ttoo of the Qturch; 3> to pn»-
mot* m the Liturgy «feat *r®»
renewable and atispiableto new-
need*

With these ramtoder* mo«i
bi&fafips KsetneeJ to begin tfieir
Interveatfoas wifii " p r a ^ for
the CowriHun*. b«t . .". "Rise
and again a delegate speak ing
for his episcopal coirfeyewet ex»
pressed appreciation for fe*
gcwKi mal ts of iheLitofgy COSB-
stffufi«n so far, but wenl on to
vofce et*H»}>taint% shmil tbe
mannar of impItxuenfaHon. A»
usual fterew«ec»pp««iBg:%iew-
polnts. Some wanted the triform
"hurried up and done wife";
others fdt the change siwjttfd
be mucto more gradoat One
bishop was quoted as Myis^p
"Tfee Hturgfcal rrfonn sbooid
be con^jJrted o»ce and for ^ »
even though this might even-
tually delay fee genss-al rrfoiia
&rougJ»ui ibe Charcbu Pr»-
ceeding by fits and starts has
the effect of esofing geioral in-
stabUity."

Another lamented ihatiheap-
plication of the printspiva of

w -

By «d in iwor of
Hat

Hi* cad <rf a ^
Th* fal&M are «fissHb«l sirf e te nectar

rest**!

doc»-

©E Aw atsm to fe^ tei^s."
Hat U a vere

a bil of t&t l i ters? l»e« *nd
there

A fcw siadie a ^tea fer dw as. $tmt te M s « e <fe^s«d ft»r

fee lrwto^dif«ie
to

nsgattl to fte aB im-
portant ®$b§m of 8 K MOT-
malive Mass, fbenr « * ^ t»
be
TW» Is a bask- or fCattdcnf

vadafimts a « y be n n d r
aecoitifag la i«Krf ^ sd . Ardi-
biffaop Geoixt ¥. "Brnyu «fBtr-

»«a^rf » oii ipi ioiy. a o t » s l ^ to * « ̂ e & and «ir«

"" iwir o*« tf©»

aber ©fMifaopn

of sa«

m it* Mas*

pat^i* fee aiiitg *e uasi

tor

a dmk

ehmt im& vsmld b% mmd to
*Si

e» for a

If

agate for
tfw to fe^Fs«t ftji of a wit
ecmie ft* f«ra whi^ ftie Mai?

on 6ji$ b a « imss-
lure there w«* a lw *tK?sf ds»-

on fee variants* of

bare bem to
M
of

pravimni fef jfee
«Sff«wiJ a^sb yf our

What Happened At Laity Congress?
U.S. lender Tmlk

Im Interview
The fottou ing is ar> i ntervsm- in Runw e nit H
H, Work, execute *• dtrecu.tr uf ike

Votee correspondent in fbimc
.&ome,"Piary

l» pw^ste- In He mtm4 people i n la iorfgy
Sfere It a iegSlaate fear 'twas toeateae h gains "So
set Afc^s"* for ***»» HuH fluey wool be able to ex-
press their a«t© mfawi and »»tra. We1m& an

Q. What was j w t»& in ifte Tfentf K*c<rfrf
o/rAe £«y Apo*JalaieT

A. — My prunary role was as a member of the
Steering Committee for ttm Congress. This commit-
tee was an eniargensent o£ the directing board of tbe
World Congress which Pope John set up aboul nine
years ago. It was enlarged for this Congress from
12 to 25 and was eoncsrwfd mainly with the devel-
opment of the program and organizing the Con-
gress in general.

Q, — How many year? was :kiA in 'he pianmne

A. — I weold say BO. by nod targe, eeeept tfcai
many of the gr»ap* <Sd mtadsmss them astfaeir
repieseulafive* bat beyond HaA, a « * % 1 Muk
spoke on Sbeir twra, «W»«#I» B «nw
that they represented a wrtata area of adfvSfy to
the Cftttrrih. For fwjtauas, tbe retwat Btoveneot, l&e
sodality people and so OR. . . Jhr««^ all tfee msfotr
groups-

<?, — fs so hufzv a coR^-frj* rKtsityx ortk mluk —
u'tlh ail ifi« nwfftags »prmd aii ot-er Rome ewtrf aU
the technical problems m*x>ii ed?

poiwr. TUs was aS r^bt . bat *e feist prenride
S32ffkfe:s« sinse sad effective prtxaedurE* IB fe« me-
dsaaks of tbe C-osgres.f by wWcis re^olaQwra* coaW
be ediisd »a4 go "CKjsrk 8»d gel a corsser.sus; and
faaBy arrive a s ̂ l loer laapoifated. w^wre way.

exptels* b f & l
fc

Is

A. — It began nine years ago, one year alter the
last World Coagre**. It would have been held a few
years ago, if the Second Vatican Coundl had not
taken place,

Q. — Host* would ynu cumparc the turn:-, attiiude
and spirit ofthts Cangrvmfilh the last world gather-

Of57?
A, — There wa8 considerable difference, of course.

In the '51 and "57 congresses there was much un-
certainty about the role of the laity; there was Ibe
feeling that the tally had a fundamental role, bul it
was an Insecure feeing. Now there Is more certitude
that there is a sense of co-inesponsiblHfy for she
Charch. In tht»se earlier meetings we were more con-
cerned with the organized aposlolate, most especial-
ly Catholic Action as a form of collaboration with
the bishops in their mission. This Congress, I think,
broadened the understanding of fee role of IM laity
in its mission not only in the organized form, but
in the individual actions of a Christian in the world.

<?. — Hou: many American delegates were there?

A. — Using delegates loosely, I'd say there were
about 120. Strictly speaking there were only 30, But
there are other categories — such as five national
experts we picked, and then we recommended to
Rome 25 of our people in the country as interna-
tional experts, and then we had observer consultants
from the U.S.

Q, — 'James O'Gara of Commonweal, for in-
stance. Was he elected to represent any group?

A. — No, he was here merely as a press man to
cover the Congress and he was asked to chair one
session.

Q. — A number of people have beencritical aboui
the selection of delegates. Were they elected?

A. — No. I suppose you could say they were
screened and nominated. We opened up applications
to the World Congress to anyone who wrote in. We
made sore, of course, that the major movements in
the apostolafe were aware of the Congress, andiben
we held two preparatory meetings and invited 80 or
90 people, and then used a screening process to
select delegates.

Q — Were all the movements and organizations
in the U.S. represented?

A. — Yes. Across the board completely.
Q. — Did the delegates have instructions from

their groups? Any fund of a mandate?

A. — Thai it a tpiHRMMJ net were ssfcfeg o»r-
t m in the Council of tbe LaJiy as sooa a* ttm

Congress ended, Tbere i* divided optal#» oa i t
Some felt th» shoaM be Use iasf; ttihm felt tt»ra
were ddlnlte values to H thai a *mai! reposal coa-
veutloa would not proclKce. Myself, 1 tisak tfw Com-
gress bas rt-ai value. It talon a s iirwnenfte smoan*
of work, teui 1 am coo^rtced that briefing CailseSe
leaders of 103 counlrie* iwj^&er aloBgwHb Ksbops
and priests and some 8B organizations, b®» a dis-
tinct value. Somehow there I* a dyoasstaKS* to m
large gathering of people. Audi tiie approach & » & »
was acre eSectfve — only three general »*»ioB»
but 80 workshops, which broagfal people of aafious
much timer together in gcBuiae d i a l o g s

Q, — Who! did thev hope primanSv to accom-
plish?

A. — First, they wanted to do a study of teas*$
situation today, as these delegate from around tfae
world saw i t . .bis probtetce, anxieties and griefs.
And then to take a look at what the OMfefiau mes-
sage has to say to that sitaatias, what help It can
faring, and to relate the teachings of the Cbsrcit, es-
pecially in Vatican II, to this situation man finds
himself in. It was as existential kind of approach;
the dynamism of it came from holding up man
today to understand Ms needs and then finding
what religion has to say to him. It was in Seeping
wife the "signs of the times" approadi of VatfesB II.

Q. — What now appears to be the most signifi-
cant accomplishment of the Congress?

A. — I think, along the lines I jnst naenHoaecL,
there came a mm realization for many Chat the mis-
sion of the laity is not merely in the current stractare
of the Cirareb, the organised raoveoaeate ©f &e
Charch, but out in the secular world- TWs -wss aa
ideal Bine to put the emphasis on the layman's rote
in the temporal order.

Q. — This is uthot PopeFauloBudedta in urging
the laity inhis talk to them to broaden their horizons
in their obligation to bring about the consecration of
the kS

dw ileaMHaraittc ptwoedmnt Kt ap, b«t we
carry ftr©«^ oa M properly. Artoaily «*

to

$. — Ait oSfcaai afihe Worfd Gmmntof Church-
m, Mr, Webmr. pat s ^ Ifee Aos^fe thsiihm « \ 4*?
jfte fcs^ Catimdie Hay Congm**. AM the acsf
« K A# a K'aiMF C e ^ « ^ » of the Jfcwpfc «/ < £
ctut£*ft Protestants and Orthodox- WtrnSd

for umty or < p
ff skai ome trMgi^n *rt&ist be rssnsidergd

as good o* tuDothetf
A. — Mr. Webor fs Qaite a perwa, and maybe

be has a propbeSe -wisi<«B. bat I *eafly doni see tiais
la oar ifettae. «sd T a s»tsaw,tfbe l» ̂ >eaWng of
it as a enbettate for onr toy Coagr««s for Ca&»-
Bcx, inaf it mmM be good, 1^*e is a placs for a
Ceabolc Lay nasetfBgof fMstyise, Ifidslctcw, tiwre
i» a place fer 3 toi^r %pe of ssi^ienoe la whicfa
tiw ftsople of God fa* oar t a a n * €©Hnsiasity woald

Q» — You.
A. — Certainly* sot at ildt stale, and not in fl»

Borseeabfe fatost. Tfca* rasy be an. Ideal, bat I be-
Ifewe tt «ffl <^»e a iw«*wl^ use lave OJK Charch.

A. — Yes. Incidentally, there Is a g€@dd& story
on this. I was sitting with a •wsfl known Italian
moasignor when Astronaut James MeBevitt pre-
sented Pope Paul with tbe satellite. Tbe monwgnor
whispered, "This is the perfect consecrate mead —
where science and technology meet religion."

Q. — Where did the Congress notefattutm?

A. — Well, OIK of oar anxiefies before the meet-
ing was that we could build in some Mud of demo-
cratic apparatus, so &ai we woold be able to meet
tbe criticism that this was a rigged convention, that
statements were prepared ahead of time aad handed

^ . — Mrniy are interestedimkrumingmoreabaut
the resolutions. la their fornaiks&an, far instance,
did bishops or prfe& pnesent have a say or offer
assistance or mem they expected not to?

A. — The resolHttens came from various sources,
you most keep ia mind. Some from work groups,
where there was a mixture of laity, bishops and
priests, and the latter did participate !n some way
is tbe discussions. Other resolutions came from na-
tional delegations, wad certainly tfee clergy part of
fee national groups were in on discussions. Oa tbe
steering committee itself, which reviewed the resolu-
tions, we had several bishops and priests, 16 or 20
lay people.

Q — Who made up the resolution eommfSse?
A. — Rve or six lay people. Their task was not

to areale resolutions but to synthesize resolutions on
the same subject that cause to from various sources,

Q. — About the resolution dealing with birthcon*
tml Them was conflict on this, mas there naff

A.—Yes, fterewas. Asyouimm, before toe resolu-
tions got wwfer way, fbere were several talks wife
references to flag population probktrt, and clearly
from tfae reaction of the people there was a deep
sympathy for tMs Issue of fanrily-plaainng. Then
there weie a couple of resolutions OB the so-calied
birth control matter. One was a very direct resolu-
tion o s the sobject of family limitation, supporting
artificial contraception; fbe other was much longer
and was incorporated in the larger resolution oa

(ContfatBKt oa Page IT)
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Bombed La. School To Reopen
— Fiar.' an- ur.ti-r *.»;.

in a "-s'l.Cy :.-.:

•v .t:i? Bvtv,
K-.K p.-»r:vh if .r. ' : , < .,ff,

Search Ends

.,I - p i 1 . *,•„-

FH«J£N*IX : XCi — A:. . I .VH: . J * , . : '
.:- .»• ̂ rtr» ffir tss. MX.! — <jr. i:»»r>-.x.H.ii"..

">- :.> r-.—»-ar«n :h_* ws.-t-.n-..--»f th>. -,'•'..
•jj.dg- P'-iben i». My-Ts •: 5- <-»sr«;:\ts»

f r 13 »»«>: to Una -«-rr«.-»*: 1 :n r*tuv«"
»!!»ta^r.t: of rr.;n»,*r 4arr,e» K:«d. « h « * — • ' * p

"-at i'i, ?r;unty should gs» v a pvi>*>n **f;u m u
-'.imliflcaliy prove an? sac;»;en> t »if the ~i uL Hv tn
td tht? ca^s by givmjj the rrwr.yy "o ihi B a m
y.ciwigicai Institute, the rvstearch arm of CaSiw
.V- Jo-teph s Hu»p;tal ir. PhiH.T.ix.

Th«? t-ndsd 3 series u; bizarre uiunro*
-pisotio-, an which I3S seers.medium'-. Qy:np">au<
c>i-r,c«5 and a mix jd bag of Ihe nation"', l
ctr-^nstraJed fedr r^tarcfa b l i

Agree About Charter
ANNAPOLIS. Met iKVi — fathin-.c ardJtwish

-poL:e*men .'uunci Jii-ar.-eivta ,-n agreontm; „-.•*'
*r.a; poskfor. Maryland's new cw^iuti.-n vhi>'-S«i
*akc :n *.hurch-<!a:& relations.

3uxk gr«mps aakte dcifcgat*> u> di*-<-u«>s,tu:ifinai
ct,nvt-rUt*n n^re to ad,»p: iang;;agt> Mmilar ,0 thai
:r. *»-.s.- F:r«t Amendir.t-nt tu ih.-ftderal c«>nMi{u:!*»n.
ralr.er i-.ar. taking an tKpltc.t .-tana for <»r agaLn-t

Woman To Preach

rf_*»ir •<• Isr .-Siisr- A ; *

All Chyrches
Fcice Faith Crisis

kf •*-

irmr.

S4C 3"-J;» „„%.

13? B" . i t «-j ti

.-.jt ar.c 1 A J | :

hai ± « «a>

COMMON GOALS

*ilh
:raK-
as pr

tr> *»*• Chri-4ian A«.»ni. a r..
KizaUun fu^navd A- a fsa^r,*
tne CTJIKIHUIJ ai**i of ~«ri l"^ t

Isiing ihsir fa:th !.-:•» sc:-»-
:vatt hfs.

• «** H * s

»*".̂ > >f

,n '\.\

TASK AHEAB
"Hie: question today

rt Jfcv cr-ursc » ha*

Sertian For Unify
VIENNA tNC* — Stris.aR tft-f: -™; \ Pairl

§ •»»

avt- :aker by
C*.»ns:a!;tlr»pli. t

hd
aKtn :r. t?,« ra.«:tly cunpktsc

Nt* Y irk cor.-tifuti'jnal c'iavf:it»»R.

fReimiate Lufher*
TORONTO - f.XQ - A prominent priest-

theologian expressed the hope that She Church will
lift its excommunication of Martin Luther.

Father Bernard Haerfng, C.SS.fL, moral theol-
ogy proiessor at Rome's Lateran University, who
:5 attending a theologj- congress here, saud Lulher
kac siriven hard to remain in the Church, but had
been forced out by a ruling of the Roman curia.

Father Haering said he hoped there would be
"a spirii of penance in the Church of Rome."

"The first step," he said, "should be that we
recognize responsibility — that Martin Luthershould
not have been excommunicated."

lit*. s.r.d yf tl:e v»:t *<f !
h «s Bdgradt. Y«g. ^«vi

p ratiMK of ih«r Istxuzy
arth Athenagurafr and «th^r b;»h-»psira£;*r. Fa'..,-
arch tieJinaR s-aid cha; Jlst ct»m;r:g ^teeanp yf Fatn-
arch Adisnagoras w;sh Popt? Pa^j V! » £ fceip c.-
mtnish difference bem«" ttrfeociox ana Ca5^-U»-.
The \"fcj{ yf Patnaxch AJienagoras -*ri th* P »pe is
planned for the end t»f October.

Pair:arch Aehenagoros ;s vls;!;n|; -,-ar;ous Ortho-
dox rf

is-

of

Yoshldm Bmpfized
TOKYO ISC} — Hie sacrament of BapiisBs was

administered to tormer Japanese Prime minister
Shigcra Voshidaon fcedavof his deaih here at the

. age of 89.

si are jsd«rstMHlaK
p«rM»un * :
hesaatl

R
to lose or n&lort trstb
yoo try *a

mBl«a©B to
fashion of

-mast Be? ^
anwreEji1 r tp*^i i^ witbout
d fee aneSea* fo-RBnJa-

is fast « great EHfaer
tod yosiwif

txvfb or yost to»e aQ
mitfa snea, or bo-ij. '

On reiacuns w»& Casi* ;•
JCSIT^ Dr. Blake rsafilitnecl
a Jtaorf fee had prniousiy
ouiiiaaii io Sje U.S. He said
diat "from OIK pottt of--view
Siere Is hardly «sytMag*hat
fbe Worid Couadi ikes &at
could « K S>e doae bt^& if
A*

Or. Svgenm Oorsom

"servk* *>
name <?f

".ogetiier in
hurtamsy in Ae
,~F~" He lU:ec
jf Nsrvice; <,t»*r-

of tcor/*m:c; jsCce eei

Fr. Brunner
At National
CCD Meet
Father Joseph Brunner,

Miami diocesan director of
the Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine, and treasur-
er of the National Confer-
ence of Diocesan Directors
of CCD, participated in three-
day sessions of a national
CCD meeting in Washing-
ton, D.C early this week.

Project Community, a
plan to bring religious edu-
cators together to discuss
problems that affect the
teaching Church today, was
the major topic of consid-
eration.

The project whose chair-
man, Father John S. Russell
of the Syracuse diocese, is
also chairman of the Nation-
al Conference of Diocesan
Directors of the CCD — in-
cludes committee members
from the National Newman
Apostolate, the Newman
Chaplains Association, the
education department of the
U. S. Catholic Conference,
the National Catholic Edu-
cational Association and the
Catholic Theology Society.
The group hopes to sponsor
meetings on the diocesan,
provincial and national lev-
els, and to submit the con-
clusions of their meetings to
the U.S. bishops at their
April, 1968, meeting.

Meetings of Project Com-
munity would center on dis-
cussions of:

—Ways and means of
continuing communication
among the agencies -involved
In religious education;

—Areas of possible inter-
agency collaboration;

—Possible national offi-
ces and agencies for religious
education.

ar »aifare, and b«2d-
isg uf a add peace.

Ask«rf iBlxisI'Vietoam, Or,
M * e iaW'fetSB a Chrisflaa

'mml a Worid Cotutti! b « &
I bme bum very o-iHc^ of
fee present policy," of ft*
II.& Ke eaMed tt **a' van?
iragfegxitiey.**

Get a shortSF a month"
*plus tax and nominal installation charges.
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Will You Be A Good Samaritan?
Opportunity Yours On Nov. 19

EPISCOPAL MODERATOR for fh« Cursiilo Movement,
BISHOP JOSEPH GREEN, s«cond from right, distmims
fW rol« of «»« CwrsJlfo wUh, l«fi So rigbi Bill SWEENY,
FATHER THOMAS BARtY, Slli WEILS,

Stresses Cursillo's
Value In Renewal

Tbi$ jear th* narr*
ha» beer, changed acd ^»e

f kave b a n p.r,-

The Cursillo In Cristtan-
;:_*.- Movement, which now
;:u:rb-;rs over a m'dlion
—i-vaen throughout fee
world, provides an impor-
:ai:: ;nstrumem lor continu-
ing renewal in tire Catholic
Church, OP.S of the Move-
rr.tnfs staunches!, advocates
declared Sunday.

In order !o be effective,
however, the purposes and
±e role of the CurstiJo In the
port Vatican II Church must
be fully understood, said Bis-
hop Joseph Greets of Reno,
i'K Movement's Episcopal

t'ontrary to popular mis-
c-cEurptions the Cursilio
!>[fjvsnent Is not a quick,
•;;res-day education in Calh-
*:l'u~n:, buJ is basically a
continuing instrument of re-
nr.ral within the Church, said
E:*hup Green.

CORPS OF LEADERS
On the parish andthetiio-

tasai: levd the Curstiio cars
pry vide "a strong, central
corps of leaders within the
Church." continued Bishop
Green, who addressed sev-
eral meetings of Cursiilistas
and priests of fe« Diocese
last west. It Is for this rea-
son that the movement and
Its activities must be
inoTougMy understood.

The CnrsUio Movement Is
not restricted to ihetbreeday
CursiUo — a period of "In-
tense spiritual, emotioaal
and psychological exper-
ience" Instead, whan prop-
oly eoaducted, It includes
wdl-directed pre- and post-
-"Oursillo programs of study
and spiritual exercise, said
Bishop Gresi.

In the past, he added, men
have made Cursiilos without
having received the proper
training and preparation.
They had heard reports of
the GarsIHos from associates,
and had determined to make
the three day spiritual exer-
cise in the same manner that
a man-will decide to make a
retreat "This is uotproper,"'
the Bishop noted.

Instead, the prospective
Cursilltstas should be select-
ed by their pastors and
should be carefully guided in
their preparation for the
three-day session.

Lurrtp-eled the i'*~;r-iilf» pri<-
ptr. Ihvy -h»;i;Idi return :r,>
T.-i.T parish Kivirornvntsaru.
fcttii.nH: acuveiy :nvor*-*.-d :n
".h*. fur.fiouh of tht pttrss-h
\iz:.i providing the lay
I'-^at-r-hlp which iinecessary
in parish organization.**.

The Cur*iilu i> r.tti an

be jointd in tht surr.v rr.an-
r.er in which a man a*y>
catss hirs'a.df w ;!h otherpar-
;-h j?n>i:ps, and should r.nt
otfipy so much vf h:,- »irnt*
tna! nt- Is u;.afa!tf t»> functli.n
ar: tut* lay apu^iolat'.. I* •«:-
f'-r.-ti:*? activit;w~ >hnu^d be
restnctt-d in Jhwr fri-y'.tnc."
art;; a*;ral;'jn. auirf "Attrk .n
the lay apo-to'att -hij«Id ii>:
•.rrpnasLi't'sl the B;-hup »a;d.

rje*al for bothaitjnfiividuuj
Catnrilit layman anc !h*
whole Church, she CarvlCa
Mi-vesrit-r.t antt-tiated Vati-
can Count:! II. Bishop Grttn
poiriltd out At tht i-ame ami'.
:: ha> t'jp.ti.iutd to take guid-
ance in tht' foFJiiaiion <>f i's
act:vltii» and obj ectives from
the directives of ihe Cf»ui«c:L

The Cursilio Muvymtnt
which wa> founded iy year*
ago in Spain, and establish-
ed in the Diocese of Miami
in 1962iias more than 3.000
membtrs, mostly Spanish-
speaking in the "South Flor-
ida area.

Hiss year we- are calljug
si "Thi»fk»o<iSan:an!an t < i-
Ierct:on."

«? wsii b*r earmarked *p*-
for homeless anc*
'» caJldn-r. — aged

fr«:s :nfarscj- Sc> *2 year*.
Th-t coutcttor. wsl: oe later,
up ai a*i MBS*«S i*i ih*
churche? aad mission* ofvnr
'.H'.xesB OR Sunday, Nov. IS.
Or, sh* pre^.ous Sunday,
N"t>v. 12, you *iil be provjs-
ed with envelopes apprupn-
dlt-Iy labeled "Your Kn-
veiope of Love."

Ife-rfeaps esoagh ha*, been
i&ii and «."rsS*n about Jhe
f »ood Samaniaa so that we
all know ;he frseaiting asci
:n«m! of thi* bea\uif«; para-
ble. . .the genexvub aed ksEd-
:_•• nsan «ho iend«d to the ills
of a strangtrr «rhona Oiris:
tailed His r»;ghs*jr — who
nad bfc«n *et upon by high-
way rofabt;r*. 'Vho CBE for-
get i 'hris»V admon'Uon. "l«i
:so« and do likewise."

Bo we w«d a lengthy
harangue or any more prod-
ding in cause us to folltw
our L-«»rd*s explanation irf
HK rredo a» recorded bj'
Matthew: "Amen I say to
you. a& long as you did it
for one of these the least
(smallest} of My brethren.
you did It for Me.**?

We think not. Surely RHJA:
t/f u& an? deeply moved by
the cry of an infaa! or by a
picture of a pathetic young-
ster who seeds love and t-het-
itr and food and clothing —
and has none of these things
which we lake so much for
granted. But for same of us
our pity and compassion
cannot be dismissed with the
«gh, "Too bad" or "I wi>h
I could do something."

Will

VATICAN CITY (NC)—
The annual series of Vatican
City Christmas stamps for
1967 will depict Nativity
scenes in the Byzantine style
taken from paintings of the
ninth century.

The paintings are to be
found on the lid of a reli-
quary contained in the treas-
ury of the "Holy of Holies,"
a collection which originally
was part of the treasury of the
basilica of St. John Lateran.

The relics are now housed
in the same basilica, but their
containers, because of their
great artistic and historic
value, have been moved to
the Vatican museums.

of "Ji
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tSHven Iste the society ef
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Anwag other Stiings, fcbey
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ckstwrg. * :s*od. wcwatsois,
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rfaSr of Jh.* t'ryifd SaRtAnt^n
t\d;ect;gn. Sunday, Xov. IU
— sa t scs^n? "irne laser. l*ei
us renu^d >ot; ikar. N**\Vi>
the a r . t — sr.tfc ihfc wurds t>!

y we ck ' * our
e>«t, our sars- andiiuj-atarts
tu lae pleas ace Jis aerfs <?5
the dtpesrisc; youngs££rs in

Sbonly before His dearfi
on U>e CTOB* of suffering aod
shame. Christ said, "For-
give them. Fatter, for they
know lot what ifsey do."
WJO fife so plead for us in
Heaven when by «iItft*Uy

parse* ^IJSI tmee & year iha;
w may carry oui Qod's «iil
for tfee «rbu!« year for Hi*
beloved beirs so a»e Klag-

of Heaven.

expect io pass
If U

^ your efc&riry
aod oor •tfort* these ijoiae-
lexi asrf ^ p e n ^ M duMrtn
receive aautv faenrfi*. with-
out which they oooM become

street srebias —or be

be any kimfce*!? I out show
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;; now acd BOJ Afer or ne-
gkcj st. as 1 shall so; pass
this way again."
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WiB you be a Good Kamari-
tais? Ma ; God fafcss voul
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WASH ESS
"Whwe TJie Smort Snoooers

N. Andrews
FT. LAUOEROAUE

JA 3-4337

'Americs
Summer Rtrte

clofa. SsRes;;
SiS:=.-i Beach
228S Coffin^

531*7333 i

EVERGLADES'

| > " WANTED
Someaie to assume payments on Singer touch & sew

SEWIMG.MACHINE
Automotls Bobbin winder-monograms - automatic twin
nee<J!e — 4 jnonffc* oW — originaHy so[d new for $182,40
~ EoSonce only $63,20 or $8 per month.
a» Credit Mgr. anytime 685-1564

ere invited to

on a weekend or Jay oj Christian Living
Liturgy Conference - Discussions

teenagers -young girls - businessa.omen • vssrrzedu omen

DQMiNICAN RETREAT HOUSE - 23S-27tf
7275 S.W.124TH STREET • Mi AM!, FLORIDA 33J55

St. Petet'

Address,

•City—.-...

My Travel Agent,

I
}

N- E. Fi rsl St., MI ami, Fl a. I

Please rush my color brochure on J
Pilgrimage to Rome end I

Holy Land* i

H> Parish is . I

I
J

, I

i
, State.

Clip coupon for new brochure.

NEVHO to 20 day Pilgrimage
to Rome & the Holy land

Uam $ £ Q i L tsc^fed Weekly Oewrtures Urn riY.C.
M # H BUDGET F L A N AVAILABLE

T O U R mcjue'es • Accoram&datJortS witK botfi, double
eccopoocy • jet Air flights-j
round trip • Sightseeing •Most!
meats « Tips & taxes

Toor dcrtos—Jon. 3, 24;
Fet . 14,28; Mot. 6, 13.
For immediate details see
your travel ag«nt, or cat!
reliable KLM at 633-1511
{308 N.E. First St.) ROYAL PUTCM AIRLINES
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la a few short yearn the average age of a Catholic m
the Diocese of Miami will be 25 years. This will be true If
South Florida follows national predictions.

For this reason, fee observance of National Catholic
Youth Week from Get 29 to Nov. 5. becomes both serious
aad joyfai bwanesis; serious because the futu re of the Chu reh
depends in a wsy real way on the faith of young people,
and joyful because youth is ons of the Church's richest

Unfortunately, youth does not always get a good press;
protests, drugs, beateicks and immorality are the stuff of
headlines. Iferadoxkaiiy, though, the headlines are a com-
pliment to youttt. As long as such aberrations are news,
we are certain that they are the unusual rather than youth's
normal way of life.

Youth always stands as a rebuke to the preceding genera-
tion. The dreams of youth focus on She failures of their pre-
de£8ssot».R wMi always be possible for youth to dream
wonderful dreams because their elders never perfectly realize
the aspirations of their own youthful days. The unfinished
tasks of one generation are mandates to the next.

Youth does more, though, than simply pick up where
their elders left off. Each generation must develop its own
distinctive style, its own contemporary identity. The con-
tinuity erf the generations in no way rules out the disttne-
ti veness of earfi era,

Youth receives a heritage from those who precede them.
Yet, each generation must find its own vitality within its
own ranks. Every generation must be a sourceof inspiration
to Itself.

For this reason, youth looks to youth, and rightly it
should. Bat this very phenomena increases the obligation
of every youth to witness to Christ, to stand out among
his peers with Christian Integrity. Youth are apostles to
youth. Youth can not simply blame the bad example of
their seniors for the failures of their own generation.

St. Paul once wrote: "Do not let people disregard you
because you are young, but be an example So all the
believers in the way you speak and behave, and in your
iove, your faith and your purity." {I Tim. 4:12) To be
sure, no one will write off the "now-generation" as a lost
cause as long as it' is a living example of he who is for-
ever young: Jesus Christ

3«!»rii»iIlIMtMmHBHlllllllHIHBHIHOIMnHH«Ifm»«{HliI»nmilltMIHttltFtM!inilg

ICooperafion Urgecfj
I In Era Of Change i

MILWAUKEE, Wis. -
A noted Jesuit theologian
has called upon theologians
and the hierarchy of the
Calhollc Church to cooper-
ate more closely ia this era
of change

" The cooperation of bish-
ops and theologians proved
itself at the {Second Vati-
can} Council," the Rev. Karl
Rahner told an audience of
more than 1000 at Mar-
quetie University recently.
"Will it be continued, or will
everything at home remain
the same after the Council
as it was before?" he asked.

"The Church has a com-
mon confession of faith
which must be protected,"
he said, "it is more than a
theological debating soci-
ety." But the bishops, he
noted, have an obligation to
consult theologians and to
be cautious in censoring
them.

The advisory roleof theo-
logians could be clarified,
he said, and bishops confer-
ences and priest senates
could be used to develop
more contact with theolo-
gians and current intellectual
trends.

Number Of Bishops Passes
Young Have Duty 3f

To Bear Witness
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;,me ;r. .r.t
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^ "Why pol finite «»»
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-r.

Many faaurs h&vt
rapid increase in <ht r.unsiw c-f aw-hr-ps-
in recent years Probabh ibedtlif rwasvs
for the speed of Ihe inmst&e ,-s thv rap.a
pace at which He* diocw f̂c ha.-t s«ts
erected and old ones- divided.

Ir adrJKkjrj. tfce age « "r>h^p^ a;
She lime of a^nsecrat;«n .* ::•** v-i>
stanliaily luw&r Iftan I? *a» agsfKv-Vjyr.
ago and thtir life€xp«K^»i:cy >g.r.trxly
higher.

Cf fee total r.unjber '^: c<r.»s»-TjtT«s
Catholic pr&a!«s ir. thr »'-.*r!c, ;;idt,ii;ag
retir«d and ocUed bishops 3*% art y t r
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in the Ch«rd:foday.biitasurv«*rr» «&»
A at rdath'dy ft-» «rf thes* j»iih«-?*- arc
presently occupying cr^caal p<as:iicn*-

Only IO per eentof ihebisK-p* «*«•
75 *3y to b«exadi are presently r.eas*
01 sfits without Jhtf a:d of an aiixit;arv'
bishop, coadjutor or adminteirator. An-
other 25 are cardinals resdjng %K R^TES
and meBbtrs of fee Rornai C-rta—
some with functions that are almost

i» tfcat tfc
?£. The Ceurtt; *iK 23

«J"y hav* j !
± t t ^ ; ssert

pretm:, 5fce olrfwt tmsg oitfap i%
fa

are t*«.a
p 8- >

t Jnsh.-: taular Safest Adwr, Haftur
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Franoacw Carssjai Moram-

«",k n*rarrt*>" isa«&»*i;«9-t»Wiffccd, Italy
a "he €»ns »tdi *fee largest atancM-r «>f
sssfcopt, i*> per cent vf llw lo?a* The
r.S., -*;& 10 p « «KK, raak*

Put togeth«3'. Uie atads uf
oniy one bifefeop and the Cu
who are over 75 years of age a id up
to 64. jasi over two per v«ni of iht :o:a5
number of bishops. While the number of
bishops cyntinues so grow, the number
ovi-t age 75 is going down rapsfiv, Al
tht beglratini? of Siptsan'jvr. :i;er« w-rt
399 bishops in this category, cossparsd
to 386 in mid-flctiAcrr.

{Bishops who oppose compulsory re-
Sranait at 75 like to point out that sadi
a rule would probably have prevested
the decfioa of Pope John XXIIL who
was nearly 77 when faewas elected. T&ey
also dtc an anecdote about Pope ILeo
XIII, who is oli«! haHedforpionesriBg
the modern social concern1* of Che Chsrcfa.

dutft: Frasce 19 per CCSR? ;. Bra£» * *> p>«r
uenit. %aut 14 p*r « n u and Canada

The w«rftTs yuu^gest &E*Iwp ̂ .as
» r c in 1932. bus no vne is sure who
fetfia. There araSwo35-}«ar>ol|cif*re£«itds.
•c'i:«r of wbom ujay he Id iise dtsfescK-ys,
but I? is HH|»cts*2»ie ir- say wheirer Sh«
younger of fee t»» i* Bisl*^ HtT r̂y
van I iesti-oui of Lae, Xs« Guinea, or

|» Emm.anuti KataJiko of Bersi

Bishop vsa Lteskoitt's Mnfe dale »
kno* to be Mart*. 19. 1332, b;n ±»i
of Bishop Kaiaiiko caitaoi be n-.ade
jnortr precise- tfean t~f year, li»32 He
is a fauR<Sisg, raaed ta a Ca±vtkr
jnstita'tos and given a saint %r,:ti;
is identical with fea» yf his Cfcureh.

The aax-rttpfatytng Rdtgmus ,%'t-ss
Service Sur.ry um mnM&t by J. M.
CiHigaiL a resaiatt of Center Morxke*.
L-Jtg Island. S. Y,, srAo w a te-jz-zm?
siu dent &f e&desiastscai s&tfs&s.

Proposed Postal Boost Hit

By Rellgioys Press Official
WASHINGTON (NC)-A

^jokesman for Ihe nation's
rdigious press said here that
proposed changes In postal
rates fornewspapersmayput
some religious publications
out of business.

Dr. Russell T. HittofHiil-
adelphia, editor and general
manager of Eternity Mag-
azine, spoke before the Sea-
ate subcommittee on postal
rates. The subcommittee is
hearing testimony on House-
passed changes in newspaper
postal rates, which would
involve second class increas-
es for the religious non-profit
press.

Dr. Hitt represented the
Evangelical Press Associa-
tion and was aJso authorized
to speak for the Associated
Church Press, the Catholic
Press Association, and sev-
eral Jewish publications, in
all a total of some 900 pub-
lications. The subcommittee
had requested that the re-
ligious press confine itself to
one spokesman.

The proposal change in
mailiag costs would separate
editorial content from ad-
vertising content, an innova-
tion as far as the nonprofit
rdigjous press in concerned.
Moreover, if seeks to apply

a progressive toareaseoB the
adveriMag content of fees*
papers which would bring
them up to fee rales paid by
commercial poWleations by
1974. It was this feature of
the proposed rate changes to
which Dr. Hitt specially ob-
jected.

" I submit that advertis-
ing appearing in most of the
non-profit religious publica-
tions is non-competitive wife
taxed publications and gen-
erally is related to the pur-
pose for which the publica-
tions exist,** Dr. Hitt stated.
He said that advertising; in
the religious press is frequent-
ly for such things as edu-
cational materials and char-
itable appeals, and that what-
ever income is derived from
this advertising helps to
lower the dtficit at which
most of the religious press
operates.

" If this source of revenue
is dried up, it essentially
means that the subsidking
church must increase its con-
tribution to tbesapportof the
publication and literally de-
plete its resources for cany-
ing on various charitable
works," Dr. Hitt maintained.

He also no led that much
of the advertising which ap-

pears in fee rsiigio<aspresKis
aoi paid advertising, but
"iwusef adyertfr&ng an-
oo tracing services asd nm-
taiafc produced! by fee pa-
rent orgaafeafioia. Noting
feat under the present provi-
sion fee Port Office would
classify Jnese in &e same
way as p aid advertising, Dr,
Hitt said ibis was "patently
unfair."

"Most of us wouldn't com-
plain about the increase on
editorial content, but fee ad-
vertising increase is punitive
and 1 sincerely hope ibis sub-
committee will do something
about it,**, he stated.

"Congress over the years
has recognized the public
servicebeing rendered-bjr re-
ligious publications in fur-
thering the common cause
of gQotf governmeiv and
promoting the war on in-
justice, lighting poverty,
hunger. Illiteracy and'dis-
ease, in this. country aud
abroad,'* Dr. Hitt said "By
keeping people informed of
fceir ffespoasibSIiies and fre-
quenfly unpopular causes
tiiey contribute directly to the
strengthening of the moral
fiber and character of the
American people," heassert-
ed.
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Around The Diocese
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MORTGAGE BUSNING t»r*n%oni«s w*r« r«csra*Sy h*W % K , o f C. Coum;!! N* . 4955,
Pompons Seock, and) pferas »«r f annowrecsNi t o r l h * er<fcHo<5 <ŝ  o n«w fmH. Past Grond
Kniehh. TOM S O W N , JACK H i l l . t«ft; oftd SOS OUGDAlf and grtjnsi KnigftS. JACK

•A... 8USSEN, right, relict, as MfcS, JACK HJU pwH *tm motefi to fee

WC.xr Road ^;:tjS'»V;u2r.U Youth Stars In Soccer

.:•-'•. '-all. lio<n.s .\K l

' -- "f He s v -»• rvi :;irs

:Jr.. C-c s. i j . ibl '
:'— *• " Mr ̂ - • Mr- M hiur.
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Cross
Hospital

1745 K.
-. b.v-;.. : i

Sf, Sebassflars
"fj ." '"^:: ;^ Oici Ciractfui-

. . ' '..ii. be tht £(»p:<. of Dr.
.'. :•:'..£': ->. r'r-j; c:.ir::tg a
•• i'.^r.,; 'jf ••--. (LVJUKCJI of
'' .r.r' ..<. ".Vi.-:.>n -*h:ch v.:'.;
."i.I v. H K..T". M. i " , Friday.

Pre-Hotiday
Bazaar Set

bazaar
••;i:': ct r-cic at the Marian
' enter for Exceptional Chil-
Jr-v-'.T un Friday. Saturday
and Sunday. Xov. 3, 4 and
'•>. a: the school, 15701 XW
J7 Ave.

Household items, toys,
clothing, ceramics and items
made fayyoungstersenrolled
at *the Center will be featured
during the bazaar which
opens at 6 p.m. on Friday,
10 a.m. on Saturday and at
noon on Sunday.

Theologian
To Lecture

BOCA RATON - Greek
Orthodox theologian, the
Very Rev-. Alexander &he-
memann, will give a public
lecture at Marymount Col-
lege at 4:30 p.m.. Tuesday,
Oct 31 in Founders Hall.

"Ecumenism in a World
Context" will be the subject
of Father Schememann,afor-
mer member of the Faifii and
Order Commission of the
World Council of Churches
and dean of SI Vladimir
Seminary, Scarsdale, N.Y.

The author of several pub-
lications on Eastern Orth-
odoxy, Father Schemann re-
ceived his deoctoratein theol-
ogy from St Sergius in Paris,
where he taught from 1945 to
1951 until being appointed
professor of liturgical theol-
ogy and pastoral theology
at St Vladimir's.

.-.' r -:Mr>. F: c f . MJ-'-•'•„
-Jr.. It : jn a.:;:. - i v, v.-, -

ORGANIST TO
GIVE RECITAL

Bar—.- < "os^cg'.-. a;H: 15 p.m..
PV.CL-y. X«iV. *5 ai :ht F.r.-:
?.!•-!::- (J>t fhur th . i'nr.c- dt-
L .•<>:: J.ivd. ar:t: litd Hu«t:.

A --::r.-r. * :~",v, !a«dt"j;rjif:
uj:-. ' -f f ilii rjin O »i:itrva;cir>
f>: M;-..c and a grudiiaitMif
^yr.i'".:-t- ' "nivi-rt-hy. whici:
iv.aruuri h;m a Ma.-U'r'> dt.*-
yr-.t ::. muve. Sparht ha-
îv-_-:: organ redlai.s at

Coljn.hia and Yalu L'nivtr-
>i:it~. St Vincent Archabbey,
Latrobf. Pa., and at the
Sou'h'jrr: Xev- England Con-
vention of !;if American
Guild of Organ:-:-.

His program next Fr:'iav
will Include Allegro in D
m i n o r by John Stanley;
Choral Preludes and Fugue
in E-FIat by Bach; Prelude
and Fugue in E-Flat by Ca-
naille St Saens; Organ
Chorales by Lenel; Sonata
I by Paul Hindemeth and
Choral No. 2 in B minor
by Frank.

Work Started ^ '^VJ"*~A

On Parish Half

• • - , , « • -

i-J; hiiZ ;n X. Murgatv*. pur-!
:>-h. "Avjch ;•> vxptrted !o K-
o>—pli'xd by -;--sr. I

fit £<ic*t;!i*.*t-, &T~*\Z n^" rO'̂ n*^!
th'j larg-j h-i'.. v.;i:r?.-Uitdr..j".
tin.y for social ar.d »uri::^.-^
mttrnng bus a;,-<> f«.r C e n

Forcsng
t: tht hal! inio six

Father -J«*bt «;on^aie^.
stts?. is i:) charge of ".he

building prograir:. a-ssMcd
by Htrsry -I. Andre:*, chair-
man; tlerviK N. l^itzen and
Dan McCarthy.

Donors Honored
At Banquet

BOCA RATON- The
Miitc;p, F. Lewis family of

honor at a recent har.quei
gA-tn by the Maryrr.uur.l
Coliege Board of Trustees
and Board of Regents.

The occasion marked a
grant of $100,000 by fee
Milton F. and Rita C. Lewis
Charitable foundation to-
ward the construction of a
library on the campus.

The Lewis' daughter,
Maureen, who was present
for the banquet, was grad-

HQuated from thecoliegeearlier
this vear.

OMETHNG ?
_, , . , . this year.

Reg.strat.on
R^istration will be taken

Saturday, Oct 28, by ap-
pointment for the second
six-week session of classes
at the Barry College Speech
and Hearing Center.

Speech evaluation and
hearing test with a pure-tone
audiometer are included in
the registration. Speech train-
ing will be given to children
and adults with functional
mis-articulation (babytalk),
stutterers, deft-palate, delay-
ed or retarded speech de-
velopment, the hard-of-hear-
irig and the deaf. A lip-read-
ing class will be offered for
hard-of-hearing adults and
children.

Appointments may be
made by calling Dr. Frederic
Schaefer at 271-3786.

ma
Slated in Park

Bicycle riders in Bade
County are invited to a
" b r i n g your-own lunch"
wheel-a-rama on Sunday,
Oct 29, from 2 to 8 p.m. at
the picnic pavilion inMathe-
son Hammock Park.

Races, contests in slow,
trick and skill-ed riding, to-
gether with other events for
all age groups, are planned
with awards provided by the
Coral Gabies Bicycle Aca-
demy.

Free ra'reshments will be
served. Further information
is available by calling Mrs.
Robert B. Moorman at 667-
5393.

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUR GOT TO

The Ri%k Re.-emrd Ed.ui.rd T. O'Ueaa The Rt-.trtcd ii'iu-atn £>. O'Shcj
Saioizal Dsntim (~\J> Piecrust Direciur
366 Fists A-.antf KJrk- aiS/ Bise#\n

Ye*- I '"i. Stv Yf-rk UAUti .Kami. Ffaida SUSS
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TV-Radio Programs For Youth j
And Spanish-Speaking Urged '{

ir«
raditt to th*; younger gwcraiiosj, tH>Uyr a pries wf {he I^oce*

the coordinator of the Na- of Miaaa, «Ju» i* on it^as J#
and rf."x»c> throughout Ac tonal Catholic (Xfittr fnr sht Amtnean S»fct>fw JO

Had u and T*JcvH;os »«ue! **rve a* SM>rt£n*<t«r »n the
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-h for t£c 2*> mihi
>h-«p«w«ng ,rs the

Span- h«d las-t v>eek at Miam*
Bead-*

rf radio and

s:ates, and programs geared Father Domttd F, X,: Simtm:
* by 1$J70 oSfrhalf of lfct»
Cbunay %;M he under 23
year* of age. We have to

and 1%', -*h;d» are & « pri-
mary etn*i;onnieRtau tfetenn-
ineols in our ape, how tr.«
Oiuna and h«r *»e«&«ige3r*
dynamic reahtk-* :n ihor

o* Mhmm Bwadb

arc araiC-fcing se«s*
about 23 hours a we* a*H2
iht average adult «*«• lie-
vision nearly ifearwe %eur* a
d%-. If tl-,* Church is go.-»g
to erfer into fcis fremesTCus

of coratr.unicaiiQn

feat
t* Jfc*

WASO i, O'CONNELl, S*. !*«»«? MSGft. IOSCW O*SM6A.
n.; FAIHBt ICSSW* KL >Q*mi.H, St,

OONAtfi F. X. £OHNOU¥,

A. J. Ff II-
$AtKE* J€AN C

ail s * h a v e f-a«ii:3<5
n-e-arlj.

asci

oar prograiii-
miJ^_ mast have a qaalfo- of

which along can
Is

OISCUSSING PLANS for * * n«w parish church a r r s
FATHER JOSEPH CRON1N, pastor, S». CI#m®iri parish,
and FRANCIS D O'CONNOR.

Fund Campaign To Start

assure us any
time."
COMMENDS BIHECIOJRS

F a t h e r Connolly, who
was a w«ekJy par&apant in
Miami's CH. 2 prograjR.
"Man To Man," before he
was assigned to the national
office, eojn»sersti«f the efforts
of diocesan directors who. he
said, have * achieved near

to provMe aa pp
for as asciwage rfkl^e-aail
«peri*»ees

of
»JMI George

of CSt. 2.

mututy

lissi -J, Stswa pt^f,tsss, a* SB
ssauniple of th* d r a w i ^ >%J atfvocsJ* o! tfef

Morv t&as WMS I«ttsa» ar t d»c *

Fkirida fey Cfe 2. 1st ssid.
In i s ^ o i w to die ixjTert ^"* «€iis :
""'" >Sba»Mri<s.farou>- «««»«*" r t i t j l o t i •>?<

say ofewprogram »roa*af t of as«to, ms>'
k s p ilse facfer of good pub-
lic fdayos* in attod in Jht

Mr- Baxter poiased vax fmmmg: ®? ;5*«pKiStaiB;e»-
iitax "aixwt 07 out of 100 sage

FORT LAUDERDALE-
Approx imaifity 430 men and
wornea will begin a aouss to
hoase canvassing of St
Cl&r.ent parish Sunday, OcL
26. in *Jie kicfcnjff of the par-
Jsh's 5350,QG6 Building
F-sd Campaia for a new

"The response of tfaepar-
-""•<ners has besi o%*fir-
••• r iming to dat&" said Fa-

ther Jfoieph Cronin.'
church will be located on
Xor th Andrews Avenue,
southeast of the present rec-
tory.

If will have a s«atingcap-
actity ct I20O, with three
prindpal aisl^ converging
on itfreestandingsanctuary,
whzen will be encircled by the
congregation.

N.Y. Reform Backed By Hmbrew Schools
VEW YORK-tRNSi

Torafc i'mesoras, the Na-
uonal Society for H*fert»-
Day Schools, has urged vo*«r
appro\-al of irs? P^ IKI^K;
N*w Y«»rk Siaitf Con>ll:u!ioi;
EH a message sent so tse 150
Hasraw day -chools in »ht
itate

Is '•aid dbjlliiwn of the
Yoric ban on aid to

ilr
;wial Ct«c5i?r of Torais

afc. c^Ied the new ,
cftartr.- "a oacr.~t*r,t g«a^«J \
So fa« tht wrure. Hie plu
:n At d

be said ***r«
measares dealing, wsfe

tie-«nd

Is die parftte-sfjip
fotgsd by §i« acw cosisHlu-
fioa b^weea oaMfc and pri-
vate % S K » «!m*Kl te-

of o«r citfesis

PARISH
The qualify prescript! <*« #X|»rt* in Hi is sadism Mr* ii***l fey
parish location t-arfaut coftvanisfic*. Loot t s tfwm tar
accurote service. "Tfcsy will Ojjfwec«ot« yosw feaiirw

I T»AC¥ PHARMACY
Pi?ESCHIPTION SERVICE • FINE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS « WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Pharmacist

12 N.E.^rd Ave, DowatownMiami PH: 374-3234

: ST- FATHSCK:

OlARK-SNYDIR PHARMACY

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
PA«lt FREE

SKtIKJSIS
PRESCEIPTIOM SI*i€iA!.iS¥S

FRf f OEU¥f «Y <

* o««s siom at mium Mtm
imteMtn f<xt wttt 10 ttus

THE BMLT IKKFEKKirrff SWSJES SB US STB HE W I M UK*

. A63CES

FHESCBITOOH SEKVICE
ALTON ROAD AT 41 »t STEKT

JE 4-297S
BSUG

8S8 So- Craodten Blvd.
HIOME EM 1-5S32 fBEE

TRESCRIFnONS FffiST" — HABKY & ESC3C

S o y Blsc«y»a

ST. WOX1CA

• FHEE DEIiViEHY • MEHCKSNTS GHEEN STAMPS

PHONE S24-8446 OR 621-3141
16S60 N.W. 27th Eve., Opa-locka, Fla.

ST. J A M E S i

GOLDEN PHARB4ACY
DISCO0HT PBICES FREE DEUVEHY

Phone MO I-46S7
13265 N.W. 7th Arm^ Worth Mknal

TOP VAtUE STAMPS

STORE'S PHARMACY
•WE LIVE QX PREMISES FOR EMHIGENCY NIGHT SERVICE

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE"

\ I ?H. 75S-6534 J1638 N £ . 2nd AVE. SNEAHBABHYCOIXEGK

j ST. KOSE OF LISSAj

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-?50S
10891 *i.i. 6th AVI. MIAMI SHORIS

S T .

FilMBLY DBUGS
TAMOOS FOR PRESCfflPHOltS"

^Ics^all T. Stan, IL Th.
Ft*» D«Uvary Wiliiin Tb» Parish

18100 NX. HKa»WlS-!t3I Norii

¥ I ST.

SCOT
2781 WESt DAVIE BLVD., FT, LSUDERDfiLE

H I X T T O A I P - L01-1114
FREE PHESCRIPTTOH DELIVERY

CAHOT AS«HCT • MO

OVB IA1»Y OF PERPETUAL HELP r. PHIUF

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS

#

* SWMDRSS * PHOTO SUFfUES * I B M BPf EfcOKHG ^ JKHTCT OKWSS

• DIETETIC CftHDiES MD COOKIES
M l ! 1-3122 lONCHEONEITES TORI O^SN 7 AM. TO JO^Jft.

WWIR STAMPS

O^4«ck«

og coupons?
There^s an easier
at Florida National.

Keeping close waich on your persona? sccunttcs can be vcrv a.x-
tng on your lirac and energy. Why not allow our SAFEGUARD
Account JServSce so lake over the burdensonx: dc;a:h for you
Your securities eou5dn'< be safer. %Ve'H clip coupons, collect
csvkicndj,. dtsburs; futxU as you direct, waich fir redemptiunf
and suxk rights With yo«r SAFEGUARD account -RC will even
carry-oui your orders regarding ihe purchase -and sale tjf securi-
ties ami submit ^uaricrly cash statcmentt Get a!! she informa-
tion from our Trust Deparimem- Cali 377-0543 or 3774)544

FLDRIDR

nHTio
BRHH
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Better Knowledge Of God
Sought ByCoIiegeStudents

con-
and

"I - ! - a -<>b»r:ng Jan a-
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"The growth uf kno*A-
;•-.<;:•: ::: me phy«:cal =cience~
r.a-- proietded w.y. iuct;
."..rue and ̂ pvtti that .1 j ^ no
Iwr.^er possible for one man
:< ; j.-r.preher.d i" all, much
".-^ to rriain:*," father Gan-
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"Today it b< not unusua}
for a uruviTMiy department
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agh: irf-trurtors in United
Stales hfetorv- alone, each : r . o r e f.y^
with a carefully demarcated „*,„-„".,..„-,.:
preservt; in which he teaches
osw j n i a l l c o r n e r t>f t h e A m e r - HOHV }V -̂> - I 4 * T 8 !-^- » - - - -
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luarrung, prts«its the t-ci- tarth imd -:ht- s;ar~ and :•'< ^tr-tr.fi.
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CASA SANTINO ~>

Italian Cuisine

<S^

it;!;

O&M Ssrdtjs at 2 BS.
I2JS B>'s«j» BW..

R 4-2431 - Mas

Ljrill

mm
mm

I6T? N.E. 4lh AVINUI
FT. M.UDERBAU

PHONE JA 4-8522
• COCKTAIL LOUMSE

\H KEY WEST

WYIK'S

a BEEF « PORK
» RIBS « CHICKEN

SEAFOODS
Frtnh Doily • Frog Legs
OYSTERS one CLAMS

on :he Holf-Shsif
MARYLAND Scft-SH«11 CRABS

Can 7 Cays c tVeei
U.5." =1, STOCK ISLAND

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL
ServrJ .IK Mt-i,

I13 If, Htrl — fstl'.J — fcflU!

It!I I EaCu - Fu.l ?«ci= —

(ftt Sll!rt«

* Miasu—SO:h Si. Ss
Bssc3yr.r Blvd.

* Mtarai-lZ7(h St. &
Siscayne Blvd.

* HiaJeah—Palm Springs Mi!
* Ft. Lauderdale-N. FfJ.H»

opp. Sears
* Ft. Lauderdale-Sl. -id. 7 S

Sroward Blvd.
* Ft. LajKierdale—2394

£.Sunrise Blvd.
* pompano— 3561 N. Fed.

(Shoppers Haven)
* Potxpano—2715 Atlanti

{tot. 'Waterway)

Free Parking

Hwy.

3tvd.

Si£AFOCC RESTAURAN-S
LUNCHEONS from S5c DINNERS from 2.45

FISHoSORD-MForr.! & F ' . Lo«d«rjo'c
Ar.-ojr o? Ho* & Co!cs Seotooo' ord Mes! Desires

Served frcin No=r, lo J P M . orc«p! Sar-day

1.45 PER PERSON

Miami Beech 79fh St. Csascwsy Te;.g65.SA3S
Pt. Lcudcrdoie I7sh Sr. Ccust*ay

./;. - . . • , . - p.., . f . t , , ._„ ' T e L 525-534 5
Key West s ] Duvc! Ss. Tel. 296-8553

ElFEtERli!

•A America's Finest Restaurants

245 22nd S s , Miami Seoch Resv Charles , 538-4345

Giovanni's
iTAUAH-AMERlCAH RESTAURANT

Cocktail Lounge
ChickoitCatciaJore •Lasagne s Piizo
Montco»i • Steoks » Chops e S*afo*£

« Frog Legs —Plenty Free
T005 N.W.79rij Street 693-4232 691-9009

OPEN 7 DAYS T1:30 A.M. TO 1 A,M

Eo«ng Owf Is Always A Pleasure At . . .

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED

JIJMS0 SHRIMP $ |
Tartar Soue*-2

SATURDAY
Oct. 2S

SUNDAY

Oct. 29

MONDAY

Oct. 30

TUESDAY

Oct. 31

DELMONICO CLOB STEAK-French Fried
Onions, Baked Potato, Chef's Sslad BsnrJ

POT ROAST—ctaoict of 2 V*eetaM<=»
<M- HOAST YOUNG TtlRKEY-OrtrssiEg,
Cranbeirlrs, choice s«C 2Vegetables, Chef's,
Salad Bowl, ami Hot Rolls & Batter

BONEJLESS CLUB STEAK— wit
Sauce, Baked Potato. Chef ** Salad Bowl

ROAST YOUNG T U R K E ¥ - » s s s m j , Craa-
betriea, choice of 2 VegatableK, Cbef'x
Salad BuwI,3rscJ Hot Rolls & BiSIer

*|

WEDNESDAY BRAISED TIP OF BEEF-wilh Bice- mtd
Hov. 1 Z Vegetables

THURSDAY
Nov. 2

BAKED CHICKEN & PKESSO?G-CnB*«iTy
Sauce and 2 Vegetables

HOT ROi_l_ AND BUTTER SERVED WITH
ALL. OAJt-Y SPECIALS

HOLLiMAH'S RESTAW1ANT
N-W. 79th Street at 7ft Avenue

P L 9-2892

AIR COHDITfONED - fREg PARKING
, Serving Br«olrfast, i,ujicb»on end Dinner

Lovingly and artfully ^ ^ ^
prepared—highly original in seasoning.

Our Specialties of the Week make •
dining varied and dellciously different!

'Mondays
Fish Feas t . . . . . : . . . ; 1.25

(Broiled or Fried)

Alternatliig Wednesdays
Langostinos au Gratrn... 1,50
Scallops. 1,50

(Broiled or Fried)
King Crab Newburg. „ . . l.€0

Alternating Saturdays
Anglers Pla t ter . . . . . . . .225
Baked Alaskan
King Crab Legs . . . . . . . . . 2 . 25

Ship CapJaio's BtOfm iunchoon, 11:45 to 2 PM» «wa^« Sandsy

Ltutctiand Dinner— 1$ Convenient locations

Pernna-ISSIS I|,S, «i«y. #f
Coral GaWas-280 Alhambra Cirds

IWami-SSMN.W. 36th Street
llortfc IWiwsw-12711 Biscavn* «*«*•

Mso in Dania, Ft Latsderdstte Smi&t,
Ft, Laudwdste Hoith, Pompano S«ach, Boca Raton,

West Psim'--Beach, North Pain* Beach, Sarasota,
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Pope's Address To Laity Congress
Fallowing is a irmwltsiifin of Rape Paul's addremfo Itty-

men meMngiti Rome for Ae third World Ctmgres.$ of the
Lay Aposi-"ikt{& The Fbpe spoke ai a rpncetehraicd Max.s
in Si Peter's btmStca,

ovea son* asd
fcrfc ail e»se,
.- ha^e alrtaav ret**". • tnttfw.t.«iisgtd' vr\ ot

aK,go? \r»j{"- the, m

^r r^re «.*. tome. Utfe near?« f «»"St. *r< ~ t nr =1 «<- •»
a -, pfitrea t->at .s t »«., r>0s.sa*« ,.nu bj d .*i-<», fc_, *"*«*
-g- ©. host* aisicft pi"dg^ w.r"i*Jtr* *{<»»*.«£ Iir* Y<<*

*r* -s.ar*f<f. " ».««'." t -.-*.-*' *< a fj**t r a jr *v*r
' *h v. «*• ;*KJH. A*, eft.*'>«"th'j rt~t. hjt*»t si

; fca * in>. * »-\o t*»«it.iwji of •«
- - »'arg!.r "it _ a-e *"er- u .vb . : ' * r ,.o' t *JI* awt a t*

\.»_ *_ r-"~ n *a»u; JM -f».T* </ ct.ntr*t« cf.mU * tr*« Ri
1 -r .- ' .a- «.:-% anc rLA«.rea..>*> I: >-etct-.-ar% :n«it all of
-s • J ,« j / . m .>r.fnc>r: Vur f-.rj«'dUPt"**dI ar.a l:\utg cum-

»jt.i iSi» jjr«:t.ng a»so »ptafc. ;.» \ luo'our jt>\ to y
j«-"~ r d a.c .nc tae *omb of *»; FVttr onwnoir ( hnss nas
% ̂ . . *o 'oure H.- C tturcn, anc 'M "-etogmzeip ths« gatk*.
-_ L. i.gr a re a nope of sumar.tj %hiet! f.nda m < hr.*'

..*> • ̂ at on, »Ei; brataerRooo, »t» ptacs*, «t> ce-<*n>- . .tn;
- , - -n^fKjno^rsp.m ite-i.^ono'iS* peopks frurr *n« r

i nira- a: a *no:n >* u r«pn:^«nt, ana Jntrt ..t*2*- i J1 •"
< -—-ar t a grta*. s^p£maJi.r-u affection 10 *ac- of ;, t^ur
* <±* r •;'» o»»r present! jnci"5.'as».s i:» -•- tat f ut.s..o--irf;»* jf

_ -j»»i n. of '-ar of *narR.na, «.**«. jfitru.Ar. ix, •* .n ^!-
• . " - - t 'nai its iistorj »iLor« **a,» -»rr» no» r *o iht. <j(\>ntr

a*- AI.-OI gaid«s st $o Hio - i r.r,-t »t- n«a l.rg ar.d it&
»- : ire &ii L *e saj , tr:<tt t .•« „."* um* *e p»ar, i u

**"i in th heart off**- • A.,tt*r«j-Scn>.a, w o v,iUi %'ur

•-•- arJorof v'iu. par"»c:pa{.un »n *n«. upoitdaie ,/' A W S
tiss raaiari* Roman clajs of jour congiva* art ?«/r us !&-
promise and the dawn.

Growing Wheat Of Christ
There echo in our isemon1. almost propheSicaJ, she

•A-ords of St Augustine; "There is in She field, that is, in
the world, till Ae end of time, the growing wheat of Chris!"
tSiifii per agrum, id eat per mundoiB, usque ad tiaem
seaculi cresceaSa. fru.irsen*a dotninkra. Contra iitteras ftt-
iilani, II, 78; EL. 43,313). You are wjlness«8 of this
spiritual vegetation, you are for us a "sigo of the times";
welcome, beloved sons and daughters, a blessing on you!

Bui we cannot forget that there participate in this pray-
ing assembly, ia communion of prayer and of sentiment,
also all Jhe Fathers of the Synod of Bishops, and repre-
sentatives of the universal episcopate, gathered here in Rome
in their most solemn sessions of study in order to offer
their collaboration in the universal government of the
Church. It Is therefore your bishops who, in the persons
of these, look on you with Immense sympathy, and In
them, encourage and greet you.

And now trie humble successor of Iteter expresses hi*
respectful fraternal greetings to ail of you, venerable mem-
bers of the synod, here before the splendid and multi-
colored picture of the Catholic laity of the world", and he
presumes to say to you, as a brother: Wi?h your laity welt
yoiar laity! May you be their faithful guide, far-seeing.
open, and endowed vi& all their confidence, which will
not be deceived! II is the council that asks it of you, and
She Pope who exhorts you, certain of finding in you men
who know how to stimulate the generous energy of the laity.

We give a warm greeting from our heart, filled with
affection and esteem for the observers of the \-arious Chris-
tian denominations who honor this assembly by their pres-
ence. It gives us great pleasure to note that you have come
in such numbers; and it would please us very much that
you tasted in its fullness the beauty and the fascination of
this meeting, according to the inspired words: "Behold
how good and how joyous it is fo dwell together as broth-
er-" (Ps. 132, 1).

We thank you from our heart tor your presence, which
has such significance, as there rises in our heart the hope
and the prayer—which we know is shared by you and your
bre&ern spread throughout the world —that we mav all one
day celebrate together the perfect communion in the unity
willed by Christ, the last desire of His heart

In the course of this brief conversation we think it neces-
sary to sum up with a few fundamental statements the
Church's thought about you, dear members of the Cath-
olic laity. As those wfao sail across immense seas take
bearings on their journey to fix their position and set their
course, so we think that your third World Congress de-
mands that prominence be given to thedoctrinal acquisi-
tions proclaimed by the Church, in this more recent phase
of her history, notably in the Second Vatican Ecumenical
Council.

There are not new, but they are true and important;
for you, hearing and pondering them now, they are fruit-
ful and full of life. The first is this: The Church has given
to the layman, a member of the mysterious visible society
of the faithful, her solemn recognition. There we have, if
we may use the expression, an age-old novelty; the Church
has reflected on her nature, her origin, history and func-
tional aspect and has given the most fitting and richest de-
finition of the layman belonging to her; she has recognized
Mm as incorporated in Christ and as a sharer in the
priestly, prophetic, royal function of Christ Himself. At the
same time she notices his special character which is to be
a secular member or citizen of the world, to engage in
earthly pursuits, to follow a profession in the world, to have
a family and devote himself in every field to temporal
pursuits and interests.

Dignity Proclaimed
The Church has proclaimed the dignity of the layman,

not only in virtue of his membership of the human race,
but also because he is a Christian. She has declared him
worthy to be associated with the responsibilities of the
Church's * life in the way and degree appropriate to him.
She has judged him capable of giving witness to the faith.
She has declared that she recognizes the fullness of the rights
enjoyed by the lairy, both men and women: the right to
equality in the hierarchy of grace; the right to liberty in
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rs-wrabiy by *:r-*:K5r ••"'•• **esxr.i

Exact Place And Role

t.-"' F T < -. f a.,,

ar.c skaec-r*. ;r.

. a " i 'oil.- "Jr-.m «p *•>•.;:

POPE PAUL ¥5 r«c«iv« mocfel of Gemint
from COt. JAMES WCDiVSTI, American ostronoui who

m <«rft in s 965 space llsghf.

H might fat «aid thai lh\- Church h*.«-:aki-rj a a?sia;r.
t&fadtion in decIarinK !hl> c«.<trsfi£ ^n *K-- ialtj. Thtrs?
«o mam e\prt<sjt.p.,» u, be read <K; shU suhjec:-; In
of ihe cnunctl •diicumcni5-, »?xpJTf«*:r>ri> repea^d and antert-
wined with «tne an»»:her. If it can be -»a:d ;ha-. ihi* .*»a* al-
ways been •-ubvtaRiialty tht- Chyrt-h"* :?:"uph;. ii mu»; ai.*<->
be agrsied thai *»!»? had 3t-vtr?xpre«*cd ;! *« fa'Jy or wjjh
such iBsistence.

There ** ha-.-. :ht- r-.x.-p-,:;,.',.:•. '.:r-. la;, rr:-.r."- "•--.̂ •̂n-
ship" in (ioc'i t hur-.r;. 'A"i rRtn::--".* ;•-•>-; . !2J : " *--! y'.-..
happy It» Oj.-ifrr-T. »ha". :."•-- <.-.•: ,r.c.: :..:- -*•-:::- nappy U- H«
IB it the corr-.p^tto:; 'if a :h«=-.-.-i:-.v;.-.. •..-;-.:•.-.~:oa; and ~,-
ciologjcal ceveliipsii'::; which hau .vr.^ bw:. irs.rtd a;;c
by many p.*nf:rai;ng n::::c>: ** -urt- -aj??y :v b a * "-n
U our ho^xt fur it t'hurth ",ha". :s- gtr.'=-.r«. »s t"r.-"h n:a'is
young aga::: ar.c b-.-tii-r Ssbk' :=.; acc-i.*r.p.;f-h her .*r:>.*;'ĵ
for she Chri«::an saivati'j^ cf :ht a ur.r:.

But, dear scjns a:;i îa ;̂gh;̂ .r .̂ <*:':«.r r-.*:-..-gr..i;r.g -ar.a
prodastTsisig iha; yo'j art- in f~-<jts> t"h_rc's. :h*r« '.» siil
more to be said. Wt ~us: au»t.- ?v. ̂ gr.la: ar.c: pro<Itt;^:
what you can, and *3uu!d. e> ;r. ihi O.urth. what jctv:
are in fa<3 doing as Ca:ho;;cs *ho ha-.t frvely devoiiti
yourselves to th& apostulaii. "This br.ngs -* :^ :be h«art
of Uie matter, UJtheccnTsi'-ionofyuuTscsai ar.a vj>ur XSQCIA,
to what the whole worid can read ;s :-M: ;i:k- of yci:r oun-
gress: the apostolats of the Ja::v.

Here we k-,;l nu s^-.all err:faarra»<-insr.:: f-.-r •*•« <ras only
repeal in ano:h«;r furrr. xhs: '.h*. Lv»nc;!! has pr-.Kiairr.sd
with an inc«3"nparabk tsi;:r...-r:;y and '.:: taref-IIy .-v-divd
terros, retnarkabl*: fur bi/.r. thnr prsvlt. -r: ar.s their rlvr.-
ness.

The principle is :a:t: ::_>•*••;; - ur.6 ln;s ;~ alrsacy su:-
fiefcat indication of its ;—.p'.-rtascs-:n R';.-i= «thsr xr.ar. :h«
iJogmaSJc £"ons.u!i.:tioK o;. '.hs f'h-r-.h. TT'srv w- r«ad.
"The laity jrs.- gathiired iygc;hi-r ::: :r.t i-i---.-p.-i ^: «;od and
make up ti;t J>»jtly of Christ ur.SL-r «jr.a Hsad. V/hwe'.t-r
they are, fht-y art tailed upon, a* I;-, ing nj=~i«r^. ".'.« sx-
pend all their erwrgj- for the growth o: the t'hurch and her
continuous sancS:Ccad«n. . . - "pt*n al» &« laity. :»?refore,
rests the noble duty of wvrking ;u extend the dlvir.-.- plan
of salvation ever ini.rs.-asir.gly tw ail n»r. of each -,-pcch
and in every land" i Const. Lumen Gentium n. 33 ..

Thus, you notice, sht- Church sees ifee Layn:an not
merely as a member of the faithful bu; as an sposiiu.
And in opening before him 3 well-nigh limitless fifcid she
conSdentiy addresses to him the invilaiion in the Gospei
parable, "You go inio the vineyard too" i Xfatt. 20. 4;.
This work will be both manifold and >-aried The co-uncil's
Decree on the Apostolate of the Laii3% in its turn, firmly
lays down the principle that "'by its very nature the Christ-
ian vocation is also a vocation to tbsapostoiate'" and then
goes on to de\-ote two whole chapters to a detailed ac-
count of the "various fields"' and the '"various methods" of
this apostolate. You are of course familiar with the texts.
Let this reference to them suffice to strengthen in your souls,
dear sons and daughters, this unshakable conviction: that
the appeal the Church addresses to you in the middle of the
20th-century is a real one: that the Church places con-
fidence in you and invites you to accept great responsibil-
ities in order to advance Christ's kingdom among your
brethren and be to the full what the theme of your Con-
gress invites you to be, ""the People of God in Man's

Journey."
At this point, an objection arises. In fact, one may say,

if the tasks entrusted to lay people in the aposiolate are so
vast, should it not be admitted that henceforth there are, in
the Church, two parallel hierarchies, as it were-two organi-
zations, existing side by side, the better to ensure the great
work of the sanctification and salvation of the world?

This, however, would be to forget the structure of the
Church, as Christ wishes it to be, by means of the divers-
ity of ministries. Certainly the People of God, filled with
graces and gifts, marching toward salvation, presents a
magnificent spectacle. But does it follow that the Psopfe
of God are their own interpreters of God's Word and
ministers of His grace? That they can evolve religious
teachings and directives, making abstraction of the faith
which the Church professes with authority? Or that they
can boldly turn aside from tradition, and emancipate
themselves from the magisterium?

The absurdity of these suppositions suffices to show
the lack of foundation of such an objection. The decree
on the Apostolate of the Laity was careful to recall ihat
"Christ conferred on the Apostles and their successors the
duty of teaching, sanctifying and ruling in His name and
power" {No. 2).

Indeed, no one can take it amiss that the normal In-
strumental cause of the divine designs is the hierarchy, or

;cl: ha*

r . " y v - . a : : o s , >••„>=, tr-

claim is :o be :h-?;c fi-.-i.:
.tn&O" lr«s!iic-rt «5".h!.- • r.vir
piaces, of lirrs* ar:c • f persor^ sh

s asd dumpfvitr.
:. i pr - sr,- b.

Oppose The Currents
Your zpo^tol&'Ji, bk~,

;:•. direc! opposi'.i^-r. *o :
you agair. asd aga;;t: "I
•sarld tc <k;d"; i vy ^u
•*orid." for jfce rvh3c:.::

sons and -Lt^ghars, niust ac*.
urrEwts- '̂  .-.•; =.<rjac3i has Suit:

t a sfce lalry %.-.- t.orjsecra:i :"•:.
for sru "--i:..^;f:cafcon of :'.•

of Sh-.: .:.-\:juoa». «r.d c:

A»d -»ha! does all this iwsan. if nosiht rv-consecraui>n
nf !he wortd. b>- infusing info it once aqain ithat powerf-i-
breath of faith ia God and ta Christ which aion? can ka-t
is to irue happiee*-? and to talvaSwn? Ths.- l«te Cardincs;
Cardljrj expressed this jrtany tiiwe*. in mo^s moving ierni<-
We ourself said i« recently: " 7 1 K laity mu-sta^ume a* their
own proper daty the retwwai of the temporal order. Is :*
up So Ihern. . .to compeuelraie with the Christian spirit iht-
minds and customs of men, the laws and ihe structure of
tbeir comraBrdty of life" (PopuJorum progressin. 81 j . •

We no-*'stronglyajienUtoyouaga£rj;Give iht world, <;:
today the energies which vriU enable IS to advance on she
pains or progress and freedom, and to solve its great
problems: hunger, international justice, peace-

la conclusion, beloved sons and daughters, a few words
concerning ths spirituality which must characterize your
activfe-. You are not hermits who have left ihe world, the
better to dedicate yourselves !o God. It is in the world, it is
in action, that you must sanctify yourselves. The spirituality
which must inspire you will therefore have its own charac-
teristics, and these the council did not omit to illustrate in a
lengthy paragraph of Sbe decree on the Apostolate of the
Lairy s No. 4 t. Let u suffice to say it to you in one word:
Only you own deep personal union with Christ can ensurt
the fruitfulness of your apostolate, whatever it maybe. You
will encounter Christ in sacred Scripture, and in active parti-
cipation in the liturgy of the Word and the liturgy of the
Eucharist You will mees Him in silent and personal prayer,
for which there is no substitute to ensure the contact of the
soul with the living God. the fount of every grace.

The compromise of the apostolafe in the midst of the
world does not destroy these fundamental prerequisites of
all spiritualiiy, indeed it supposes them and ever/demands
them. Who was ever more "compromised" with the world
than the great St. Teresa, whose feast this year occurs to-
day, the loth of October? Who better than she found
strength and fruitful results for her activity in prayer, in
union with God at every instant? One day we propose to
give her due recognition, as to St. Catherine of Siena, with
the title of Doctor of the Church.

Finally, we add this: May the grace of this congress, the
grace of "this meeting with the Vicar of Christ, the grace of
Rome, accompany you and sustain you: When asked to
speak to your Second World Congress in 1957, under our
predecessor Plus XII. we thought it weii tosay to you then:
"Have confidence! Rome is going forward, and the Pope
guides yout" Let us repeat these same words today, in the
humble knowledge of our limitations, but with the self-
same joyful certainty, strengthened still more by tite splendid
experiences which the Church has lived through during the
last 10 years.

May our voice resound with ail the fervor of St. Rrter's
faith, all the ardor of St, Paul's love! By their authority, we
impart to you all, with aJJ our heart, our apostolic bless-
ing, and we extend ii to your families, vour natioos, and to
the Catholic iaity of the entire world.
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An Expressway That
Ran Into Politics

r..-. story almost went usnotleed. A few lines of type m Jhe
r.i'A ̂ p-iper and a ctuaoty mention OR news broadcasts gave the
- .a::: details: "The State Road Department has cancelled an
= .i;r.:-;. ear-old agreement which calted for Hade County- to ad-
•. ar. x- 540 million dollars to speed construction of Dade's ex-
P'sr-way system.**

The cancellation formally removed from ibe books Dade*s
offer to advance tJ»e stale money to finish the downtown Miami
expressway. But fee reason D a * voters had to authorize soch
ars agreement Is an amazing bit of state neglect for Florida**
largest population area.

~.r. ihe mid-SO's, the federal government embarked on a vast
program to criss-cross the nation with modern superhighways.

This resulted in the Interstate highway system. The main
£• j-theast Florida artery was labelled 1-95,

A'o'.yrists were nicked some extra pennies on each gallon of
j£-- purchased "m order to raise the billions needed to fayild lite
.r.T'rrstate road network.

"•*!•.. you and 1 gave Shs road mosey to our local service
-:arlon. The funds were passed OR to Washington and then
.-y-r.: back to She 50 stales lo build the highways where they

d
* Ts paper the plan looked great-
'.";.£ only 'rouble was that In Florida, governors saw to it

:ha; the federal road millions allocated to this stale * B R spent
f.r>: ;r. sections other than Dads, Broward and Palrn Beach
to-nues.

Ix-roy Collins made a stab a! beginning 1-95 and interstage
funds did construct ihs> 36sfe street causeway to Miami Beach.

Bui while 1-4 was speeding cars from Tampa across to Xtey-
:ona Beacb and 1-75 was being built from the Georgia border
to central Florida, Fata Beach and Broward counties remained
•• lagged with traffic with no Snierstate road reief provided.

The old State Road 9 right-of-way alignment was converted
. ••. l-h5. Motorists were ai last able to journey from Haliy-
••• .-c boulevard to the Golden Glades interchange. In Miami,
'•5) ;n tli* form of the north-south expressway, began to be
•j.-ssr.fd a few blocks at a time as it snaked northward from
•>;:.-. i-rraei to Golden blades. Then came a change in state ad-

S
Z 'arr:s Bryant succeeded Lsroy Collins.
Eryani bowed to the wishes of Ed Bali, the titan of the Ffor-

.C-J, iKiPont interests. Bail had been pressuring the CoUin's
rvad board to aitsr the design of the downtown Miami express-
way exi: which called for traffic to utilize DuPont-owned land
from -Southeast 2nd avenue to Biscayne Boulevard in the area
;-&: north of the BuPont Haza Hotel.

While Collins resisted the intense pressure which the powerful
Vr. Bail knows how to effectively exert on office holders, Mr.
Bryant was much more aeeeeding.

In fact, the Bryant Administration placed the entire Dade
County expressway contraction program in mothballs. Miami
business leaders, anxious that the expressway be extended into
the downtown area and fearingwhatBryantmightda, came up
with a two-fold desperation effort.

First, they talked Collins to issue contracts for construction
of the southernmost section of the expressway. This was done
in the waning days of his term. That's the reason the express-
way from U.S. 1 was finished only to S.W. 8th Street. When
you get on this section you are forced to get off wlfhin a few
minutes.

The reason it was built was to insure that Bryant could not
drastically alter Miami's expressway master plan. Bryant would
thus be forced to link the completed southern leg with a central
downtown interchange.

The second effort of the business leaders was to get on the
ballot a §46 million dollar bond issue. A total of §8 million
was earmarked for local projects. Some $40 million was to be
advanced to the state to continue construction of the north-south
expressway. With ready cash available, it was felt Bryant would
have no excuse for not completing the downtown link.

The money was supposed to be repaid out of future inter-
state allotments to Florida. Dade's expressway needs were so
pressing that voters authorized the bond issue and the money
was available if Mr. Bryant was willing to give his State Road
Board the green light But, Mr. Bryant did nothing.

Finally in October 1967 the road board cancelled the agree-
ment and wiped it off the books.

Road Department comptroller Richard Judy called the agree-
ment a "disgrace."

He said it was indicative of the state's failure, until recently,
to do its share for urban areas.

Only S3 million of the S40 million was actually spent, the
money paying for half the cost of the downtown distributor
portion of the expressway.

The reason the remainder wasn't spent was because Mr.
Bryant had the Dupont Haza road plan redesigned. This de-
layed all construction on the system.

Haydon Bums moved things off dead center and is respon-
sible for all the downtown expressway construction now under
way.

Claude Kirk has pledged more roads built on the basis of
need — not politics.

We are getting our expressway and interstate construction
at last. But that four years of Bryant "do-nothingness" was
indeed a disgrace.

• £-- :
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Gocf, Who Gives Joy To My Youth

1s There
Not In This

There is a movement abroad
la fee land cootsraed with re-
lations btfweeo the Xegro and
while raees. It is promoting tbe
"separate but «jaaJ"" docsriiK
lhas was legally, but not actual-
ly, upset by the Supreme Court's
school decision in Use i95CI"s.

The movement prides itself ©n
its lack of semitneataiity aboui
•hrotberhotid. U hold* ikaS per-
sGtMi beloapug so the oUser fam-
ily of man are, uafortBitaaiy,
inferior by sa t«». Moraiiy
tainted from birta, tisey are fur-
ther rorrapted by the predatory
eulhiraJ barbarism they in-
lieriled.

It is clear that they aie *to-
pfy beyond secular salvation:
you can tell by tbe way tJtey
have behaved for eerst«ri».
Their history, amounts to one
outburst of violence after an-
other.

The movement also holds that
the others are innately incapable
of rational conduct. Dialogue
with them is beyond the realm
of possibility.

The dire conclusion of the
movement, then, is thai in deal-
ings with the other race, the ase
of force, in self-defense, is re-
grettably necessary. Using what-
ever means are necessary, a self-
respecting society must see to it
that the barbarians do not suc-
ceed in indulging their uncon-
querable self-serving instincts.

''These people," the leaders
of the movement say, "can't un-
derstand anything but force.
They have proved that again
and again by their past per-
formances.

"Reasoning wMfa them never
got us anywhere, and 1J is dear
they have no respect for Ism.
They h a v e Ived ander the
Consiitatlon of the United States
for almost two centuries but have
never grasped the idea of wbatit
means to pat the common good
ahead of their own Interests.

"As-the history of their rela-
tions with us show, their hold
even on their own Inferior,
violence-ridden civilization Is
si Ight. When, they are provoked,
they forget all about individual
rights and iurn into mobs.

"Their over-ail record for re-
solving problems by resort to
violence has been beyond belief.
We have long been advised to.
be patient with them, bat it is

They

JOHN COGLEY
dear now thai patience only
prods them to further outrages.

have v.v respec< far
a» •»•& have brutal-

ly learned- Ncrhaveiheyshown
ar.y respect for our children or
aged. Long ago it becarrae clear
w us tiat every iime we gave
:herr. an inch ihey look a yard."

S between the
rates, {hen. the leaders of the

have concluded, is
the only workable arrangement
for the United Siast*.

Ai the same time, they warn
their followers against naivese.
Total isolation ts Lmpossible in
ihe complex society of the I'.S.
"So if you have io come into
contact with iherii," the readers
urge, "be prepared for almost
anything: carry a big stick: pro-
tect yourself, your wife, andchil-
dren from their periodic out-
bursts of jungle behavior. Ex-
perience has shown that once
they get their hands on some-
thing they don't give up easily.

"If, for example, you permit
them to open up shops in your
neighborhood, be prepared to
be overcharged by them and to
be sold inferior goods. Don't
get friendly with them or they
will eat you alive. Any kindness
you show them is sure to be
taken for weakness.

"If you Jet them buy property
in your neighborhood, you can
be sure they will let it go to rack
and ruin. They will overcrowd
it, neglect It, and do nothing a-
boui maintaining elemental
standards of decency for it un-
less the law steps in; even ifaen .
when a policeman tries to find
the responsible person, it may be
almost impossible to 5nd out
who he is.

"They are also an ungrateful
Jot. Our people, for example,
have taken caze of their basic
needs for years- We have done

everything: is our power *o keep
their t»««se« dean, jfeeir lawns
gwea, siktlfcdrproperty;»gor»d
©rtfer.

•>o ihat -evsr, :hi »i*r»: i'f thevz
in rr.a'.urhy. ackru'.-Aicdg'i af-
fwsiona'.vly how m-th c,urw'>n:-
en did fy r ;r*m ai babass.

"i-'c-r such jdr:dx-.s<s. wt -JV-.
rcceivec ciatia:;:iinda srr>«;.' :-.r-
jng haired- They is.'.k ;J--K -*:r/
io our faoc-> ar.d another-*-ay be-
hind our backs."

Sucf: an^-it^ca: bthav.t.-rar.o
barbaric .r.diSerer.ce !t> humar.
digTuiy. the leaders o: :he rrijvt-

say, ha.v& prcsved beyt-;:d
ofi thai racial in&gratio::

-will never work out. "\Vc»v.u'.ci
be integrasing with m u r a l
mons;srs." ?hey say.

The advocates of integration
among ibeir o«n ptopit. :hty
hold, are impraciscai dreamers
and visionanes. wish no sense of
social reality and racial pride.

The tntegraSion they preach
may not only lead to such evils
as interracial marriages but blur
the differences between the cul-
tures of the two groups — the
one deeply committed to violence
and shoddy, fin-plated values;
the other part of a worldwide al-
liance to resist the enemies of
freedom and human dignity and
bring the blessings of liberty to
men everywhere.

Even in their own group, they
acknowledge, there are so-called
liberals who refuse to take a
clear-cat stand on the important
issue of whether the world can
exist half-slave and half-free.
These peopk have gone so far
ss to suggest that instead of
standing up for human rights,
they should turn the other cheek.
But it is so utterly evident that
non-violence has notworked, the
SIM has come for the knuckle-
headed integral! onists in their
awn midsts TO faes up to the
racial reality of life.

Their message is simple: meet
force with force; deal from,
strength.

This movement for segrega-
tion between the races is of course
called Black Pa&i*z.

The movement itself is new.
But roost of the ideas it pro-
pounds and Its rhetoric are all
too familiar.
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nusual Film Uses Ants To Tell
Story With A Religious Theme

VOICE
"Heir Apparent''
Sketches RFK

7 V«>:"K t i'F mas for hi,*

:*a: ;;.••- brer:i ;e»'cd
---Ji".*i b" pt«>pk- «)f

";::- ' r± ,do*. * «.-n:er during
""•• ~^:'?i York V."»jrJd'- Fair
— -- a f.Ini !hai iiaes acts to
••I. -he -:>_,ry t»f the tnrams-

V::liC " I h e Antkeeper."
*ht 27-irir.ute film 15 being
syr.-iica-ed :«> iucal television
j:a*i-jBs for their use in mid-
N'ovsrr.her.

Written Jtnd directed by
ho'f F«rsbergT who wroie
ar.-j; cj-dirscad "Parable,"
•hi- r*-A' Sim tells the story of
a gardener who decides to
ra;s« ants so that they might
add :o Ihe beauty of his

Instead, ihe anis fight a-
rr,»;.Rg une another, they &uc-
curr.b to the temptations of
a "other's garden and oiher-
•*;-fe ca'i«ethegardens-grief.
Hi then decides :o send his
.vr: son to live antytig the
.•r.t5. bee anting one of them.
••, aching them what they are
•_xp*:cJed :o do and how they
-hould live—and then being
killed by teem.

"The Antkeeper" Is being
described as "a new adull
fita for television" by the
film's producers, the Luther-
an Church is America, which
aJso distributes the highly
successful TV series for chil-
dren, "Davey aad Goliath."

"S think 'The Anlkeeper*
is a little more esoteric and
cerebral than 'Parable',"
said Forsherg, whoseeariier
film has been used widely in
Catholic retreats and at other
Catholic-sponsored events.

HUMANIST IDEALS
In an age which Is mo-

tivated by humanistic ideals
rather than religious ideals,
there is a consequential at-
tempt to make a humanist of
Christ — to deny the signifi-
cance of the Incarnation,"
Forsberg said in explaining
how 'The Antfceeper' e-
voived. "So we look the
fundamental aspects — the
Creation, the Fall, the In-
carnation and Redemption
— and reduced them to a
myth form that we thought
would help clarify it."

N a r r a t e d by Fred
Gwynne (the tail, ianky star

btatiwr.

WaSh ; r t

&oss aoi too far irf, ssarry
beww oa ibe vaiteut pos«5-
bal camiMaaw are r^jIdJy
appeasieg OB 6S« s^tte

W2iia» V. 53i»s*»3»a. a
saesiifr of Use editeriai
board of Jh* >St«r Tors,

t of the bt»-
reaucracv its Washington.
3ttC-» *fe«n «s was a?n«nb«
of iiis fKSKden:"*

b also

of suds pr
6far^ a* Ja&ob Java*. X

oe Jtobett K^r«i>' ana ha
^ career fisoe !h«

eisii of h a oJatr
He «SIBJ»MS "rs

« 4 * tbe iast John F-
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Seb«rt K^iiwif, a
tMfaisd * e tfsnHie. play«a
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SCENE FROM The unusual alfagory of A® ifKornaion, ttfetd "The Anrt»*per/
wili be smen on talavmon, shows tt» garderurr ^Victor Floras, and hit s-o-rc Eteatar

p p
brolhor, m bdpiiaa; him stse
pywer ;n. Fraatr ™, IT i-- v*.

Indians, rrtatrcerf dssldrcr,.
and She various osiar prub-

as^Kzit^d «ith ".h"1

of tr-r raLcn.
u r Kassedj',

of TV's "Ministers"
"Car 54, Where are You?")»
"The Anlkeeper" is set in
Mexico, where the gartlener
{Victor Flores, a fuli-
faiooded Aztec Indian}
watches over his FIdsn-Iike
garden from a mountatntop
with "El Hijo" ("The Son,"
played by Efeazar Velaz-
quez >.

The gardener and the son
raise a colony of winged
ants, which they hope will
improve the garden. Instead,
the ants eat the plant bulbs,
destroy each other and are
induced to leave their garden
for the garden of Braja
(played by India's leading
actress, Madhur Jeffrey X
who once worked as a
maiden in the garden of El
Hijo and his father.

"The garden is a case in
point of how theology had
to be wedded to drama and
cinematographic need in the
making of "The Antkeeper,1"
said Richard Sutcliffe, pro-
ducer for the Lutheran
Church in America. "The
garden had to look very en-
ticing, as appealing from a

distance as the gardener's
garden. But as the camera
moves in on ii, &e viewer
becomes aware thai it is il-
lusory and somehow siek.

EVERYTHING DEAD
"To help make belli the

theological and. dramatic
point, ewryJliing is ihe
garden and at! the materials
used to construct it are dead.
Silver foil, wax paper, dead
butierfli«s fromaaentymolO'
gist in Mexico City, dead
grass, egg shells filled wish
ashes. Even the earth is
dead — volcanic ash and
lava.**

Also, the character of
Bruja has a two-sided face,
because "sin is a schizo-
phrenic split," explained
Forsberg.

As a result of their revolt,
the ants lose their wings (ail
of the ant photography was
planned and shot by Robert
Crandall, who did fee insect
camerawork for Walt Dis-
ney's classic, "The Living
Desert").

El Hijo makes his
down the
t h r o u g h cobwebs and

fv3.-rr.sd ;r.".-. -AT. ir.'. *-gg.
Sisunly. a :'«.T.I> an", beatri
i: a»ay ;.-.:o tr.-. J S : cilany
aad rr.-.- ";r.iirr.a"iun" has

MOTIVATING

bead of 'r,e Kcnsvdy ii?.n
S sfce hsir apparBsr':-? ~:~

H» bigrgsst polittad biun-
tier was probably his hand-
Bag of the manascrqjt wfaj«ft
WflUass Mandttster

. *r,cr ants. ano. lix

:hty
r.drratcr

cas p re». -
Mr. Shannon gives u* aa

Lasigh? into «h«po-
that devdoped

ihe New York s-eo-
aad gubamatorial

races, as wdil as the Nes-
Vork sisjoraity tampaigrt
During his senatorial CSBXS-
pa%n, Itob^t Kennedy had

ol John K. Kennedy- I1 • r a s

»»ot only Rnbert Keaoedy
Iwi many of hte dose as*o-
diaies %>wi were
wiife &c fear p
tt&a of the book, with its re-
nHzfcs about Preridgn! John-
son uod Taxas, cipald possi-
My hxstt Rr>b«t Kennedy's
fefere political career-

spar

sana of

s rsd

w a>'

;:3lly ".u

.lifer — ar.r.yugr. most of tne
ar.ts continue ^**""S a* tbtv
iiud beiore ihe n;c ars:'s ar-
rival — sorr.e ar.'s ,-prous
wir.gs again.

"That, however, is no!
Jhe whole 5ion-," said pro-
ducer Sutclifft. "We've found
that "The Antkeeper* has a
way of a r o u s i n g Its
audiences in thought and to
questions. Some are very
moved by is: some have n~
acied violently against If. Bui
ihis is as it should be. "Hie
Anlkeeper" is Intended to mo-
tivate people to think for
themselves about iheir faith
— or lack of it. It was not
designed as a packaged pill
suitable for swallowing by
all men of all shadlngs of
belief."

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOMI

TODAY

"WE SEEK Understand", a program featuring ministers and rabbis, explaining
their beliefs, w»H feature DR. CONRAD R.WJiLARO, CenJraJ Baptist Cfwrch,
and a pane! ot students of Noire Dame Academy and Archbishop Curiey High, during
"The Church and ihe World Today" which will be televised at 11 a.m., Sunday, Oct.
29 or* WTVJ-TV. tuiheranism was ihe topic on a recent program when the REV. ALBERT
SCHMIDT (above) Grace Lutheran Church, discussed his faith with SISTER MICHAEL
HELENE, O.P. and siudente of St. Patrick School, Miami Beach.

Credit Union
Gets Award
NORTH MIAMI — Holy

F a m i l y Catholic Federal
Credit Union is one of 600
credit onions throughout the
United States to receive a
Thrift Honor award for
1966 from the Bureau of
Federal Credit Unions.

''You earned it because
you were among the roost
successful F e d e r a l credit
xinior.s of your size in en-
couraging thrift amongyour
medium and small savers
{e.g. those with accounts of
SI,000 or* less)." J. Deane
Gannon, director of ihe Bu-
reau of Federal Credi t
Unions, wrote

"One of the basic func-
tions of a Federal credit
union, of course, is to im-
press on its members she ad-
vantages of systematic thrift,
and you performed this func-
tion wdl," he added.

There's
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In the Pages of
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Two New Documentaries
May Prove Controversial

By JAMES ARNOLD ir.sj and
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'as^.K %r;3t some ptwple a r t
r o : g' .ng to % ar»* displaj eci
on the screen.

The fiiss over four-letter
words, in a documentary
and certainly for theatrical
showing, smadcs of the ab~
sardest prudery. People talk
that way, as we all know,
aad if there is any value in
exploring a certain kind of
reality, we ought to be able
to face up to if; taboo words
are only impolite

The real question is
whether the lay public has
any business peeking inside
Warrsidale; that depends on
how much you think we
ought to know about experi-

•*e sjr.jj.) ftj-ir.t .u:a.. s

V.lrr.ic tnkrprlir unt
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When a child flies Into a
rage, he is hdd, in a vise-like
*T€8tler's grip, usiKI the
anger passes. Much of the
film details these frantic
wrestling matches, and the
died is emotionally exhaust-
ing for participants and spec-
tators.

Basically, King Is ofk-r-
iag as a powerful tliari? of
reality for the sake of cun-
osily and the en!
thai come from
Involvement II is done with
rnaximom stusiiiviTy and
compassion. "Warrtadale"
csariy ought jo bea%-a:3abSe
to those with a serious Inter-
est in child psychoJogy. But
for mass aaciuncas? Is does
scan a bit like selling ilckets
t<-- a madsonse.

ABUSES EXPOSED
"Titicu!" is «• HI more ob-

viously open to the same
charge, with suspicion added
because it is distributed by
Grove Press, noted for its
labors in the vineyards of
highbrow sensationalism.
But there is plainly a social
purpose In exposing abuses
at a public institution.

Although the film deals
only with Massachusetts, it
may well spark Investiga-
tions in other states. What
goes on in many of our
mental hospitals is a grim
secret thai nobody wants to
know, but all, as citizens,
ought to know.

The Him, a first cinema
vaitare fay Cambridge law-
yer Frederick Wiseman, is
terribly stark and shocking,
since it gets right down to
intimate person-to-person re-
lationships where roan is per-
haps most inhuman to man:
searching prisoners, shav-

t«»>« are taunted by guard*
ft r ihdruwa mnv*mttBkaB
old man who rtfu*« food i#
fttrevfad fliroagh a tube by
a smilng doctor with a cig-
arette dangiloR from bi&Upx.
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**t-rt nid MJT.ecub *trt niisai.
According W «h«f .v.rr-r.i

a?f>;i I T rating-, "rr.n; .».-
b h " ' A *

»*.rks ds, aave u:t
spoil'-Jii-.'Z'es,"

are better thtuitr
The ^Sant£p<*::ti

on the three maj<»r
a r e attracting among ifcfc
largest of viwing auditneef,
and are preferrt-d over tht
staple TV" fare

'NO POLICY"
The current is>»ueof Varie-

ty, entertainment world
weekly, reported executives.
of the three major networks
have denied they ha\*eafinn
policy against showing fea-
tures which have XCOMP
condemned or morally ob-

pictures

=" j % Ing to aydietjete. .n Inea-

NCOMP co« r*oS scend iw
i> as ae , isre

hi the fact- uf die :;evpro-
ajsnrJr.g aevs.-r.turt by the

»rks. tfaer Xailona! Caih-
oiic (Mice for Radio aad
Tde\*ision w3i net get in-
volved in any ratings, r-eo-
ornmendations or aw ards
projects, Charles EL Reilly,
Jr.. execuiive director, said.
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V This Week

" RADIO
HOWE Of St HE*f*CB -

ItKKIJtJ*
Wit HOW Of WE

iAJH.

SACX8> HEAST

oJO AJlt

UHI OHItCK « M ) 7 M WCWO TOOiSY

FHDA*. OCT. 27
5 a.m, {?! — Spy Hu«f ^ratTiily', .
7:30 p.m. UC) — Men of rhe Wesi iMcrofly

C'hisztionchis «" Par? For AĤ
ORSCHON: ft* fcigMy moroJ mrtura of
ihh siory fa susMfemHQify marrmd fay ex-

sod umtKsscrry ssg-

Adol.j; 5Hieid For Murder iMoraHy C-b-
iedisnehle in Port For Alii
OBJECTION: Suggajh've ssqueiKas; ex-

12=15 C.it ,Aat.l«.

CS5XIV9 y

SUNDAY, OCT. 29
2 p.m. i l Q i - SeohowkiFamiiyi
2:30 p.m. i i2) - God isMy Co^ilcHAduils.

AdoS.i
: f : ! 5 p j ! ^ . U r i - S w i n g r e a r lady (Adults. 5 p . m . ; |( |) _ uie of Emiie Zo!a CFomiiy:

iScto'i-» 9 p.m. 00-12} - Hud iAdulls!
2:-25 p.nj. jlOj - Story Cl loBii Poifaor 11-15 p . m . 112) _ i n TWs Our Uf« !Gbi« -

;rorriiy| tionabSs !n Part For All)
OBJECIION: SuggMttve imptkaSon; re-
B « i l A e oessptairftHy d * v o r » )

-11:1 S p.m. ( I t ! - 20 Million Sweslheori;

11:33 p.m. ?4I — Ffenchmctn'i Creek 'C-h-
je:!ionsb!e in poet Far AH"
OBiECnON; Condoms mortliol irro-
sponstfatlify.

i 'i --30 p.w. »5; — Pad Shoes IC-bjectJyocb.e

5 p.m. {4-1 If -R

SAHJ8DAY, OCT.28
'. p,m. ;2; - Tbs Sobs! of Segoiio ;No

C ass s 'aron

TOESBAY. OCT. 31
s n 7 - "'-aS'rc-jeicaf a&

Adt.":, Add
5 1 " ^ - Vg Syrptrg Man ̂
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4 ; p — 2 - *r-e
t"ia s Ace

ef Hand Cf God

in Perl For AH?
OBJECTION: Sutddo in p!ol solufc'on.

11 30 p.m. ;7i - Sironge Cargo !Ad-_i<;.
Adol.i

!2-35 a.m. iiOl - Srief Erxounfef {Aduiis,

MONDAY. OCT. W
) cm.!?) - Diol ! i9 (Aduiis. Adol.i
f;30 p.m. <(0j -• Duei in Ouronga :vis

Aic
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ThisVVeefeV

Rofings
"The fallowing films wrre

reviewed this week by the
National Catholic Film
Newsletter.

CLASS A, SECTION II
( M o r a l l y unobjection-

able for adMlts and adoles-
ceais}

Battle GC Algiers
Far From Hie Madding

Crowd
How I Won The War
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By REV. A. E. GYSAN
Paul or of Christ Lutheran Church

This year mules the 450th
Anniversary of the Refor-
mation. Howiver, reformations
are not new. For example, there
was a reformation in llit> days
of ilczchiul), when he destroy ed
the false gods of Ihepeoplu, and
re-established the (rue religion.
Tt was n frruat reformation when

REFO
John the liuptfcl called upon
people lo rujient, and to return
to the true nnd living God.

Iti more modern limes, re-
former*) like Murtin Lulhur,
were ua«l by (lod to bring
about nrt'formtUioji. Noiloubt,
n reformation of Cur-reuching
rontioqituiireri WUK Initiated by
Hit1 convening of Vatican It by
1'ope John XXUI.

Someone has written that
"Luther's Reformation Is still
going on but the Roman Cath-
olics seem to be faking it more
seriously than monl Lutherans
do. Many steps thai have been
taken by lh« Vatican Council
fulfill many of Luther's iiv
teutiotw. Too many Lutherans
and Protcslartht, in general, as-
sume that the reformation was
meant only for the Roman Cath-
olic Church."

To be sure, thure are those
In Catholicism and in Pro-
tetttnntitmi who say that there
is no need for any reforma-
tion. However, this is not so.

The church la the "body of
Christ." JUKI a« our bodies
are continually envolved In the
process of casting off, and re-
newing, so the chuivh as
Chrlat'a Body must be con-
tinually envolved In change and
renewal. Lei us, then, look
briefly tit acvernl mutual tirctus
of concern where reformation l«

an o g f esBity.
Both Roman (ii.itholld.sm

and basic Protestantism believe
thai true religion is reveuled
and fulfilled In .Jeans Christ.
Also, this revelation comes to
us through the Word of God.

This Word or God, or tlu>
Hlble, U'stlfit's of CJod's (Ji-uci!
and love through the Gospel.
It is this Word, or Gospel,
which alone brings true refor-
mation wherever it appears, It
Is in recognition of thi.s truth
that Pope Paul .said, "Thefiro!
r«]ulronuml of tliltt reform will
certainly he a more diligent
study, and a more intensive
proclamation of Ihe Word of
God."

It is for tlii-s retUfon that
Catholic and Protestant nehol-
aiH nn* direc'linx ihemsdvoH to
tin earnest study of questiona
relating to the .Scriptures. I'hey
are unxioua t<» brinfj to hear
the best inhighlx, and know-
lwlpe availubU1 in order that
the trut! Biblical message may
be presented In truth, and In
words which fire meaningful
to our generation.

Also, thin means a study of
doctrines, or beliefs in the light
of Ihe Word of God. Too often,
we forget that the Holy Spirit
Heeka to lead the church from
truth to H fuller tnrlh. Why
dhould we then, whether Cath-
olic or Protestant, recoil in four
:il the thought of H { l h U
tl*.̂ vl>er rn'i'bifion of
troth?

handle the Word ;trc
Tbort1 have bum titnv.-t when the
<au.ipcl IJW hMjit virtually con
treated !K"*:au»n.' «»f human or

Institutional additions. Tliiu
danger in present In every ago.

Kvu'tj today, for example,
there arc honest differences In
opinion and doctrines. How-
ever, one church leader rightly
states that "The secret of true
ecumenical work lieu In the
tension between scpartiteneiw
and brotherhood." Arguments
(In ttiu right spirit) and discus-
sions In dialogue will be re-
quired an we together study
the Scriptures (a sw, "If these
doctrines ure so.1' This grow-
ing pr net Ice between Catholics
and Prc)leslHnf« (espedully the
Lutherans) la very welcome,
and wholesome May God
speed this development!

En the ecouud place, & true
Reformation must always direct
Us attention to the structure of
Ihe church. To be sure, both
organization and Institution arc
necessary. However, church en
can become ao Institutionalized
thiil they almost lose both me«-
Hajre and mission. No forms,
orders, or process should over-
shftcfow the truth, undthepower
of the Oonpel. No structure can
be made an absolute, for there
is the danger thai this structure,
with it» vast cnvolvemente,
might endeavor (perhaps, un-
knowingly) to even "contain"
(!od, or take the place of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Wo can thank Cod lhat the
church us an organization in
being critically re-.studied, once
agnhi, in Protestuntistn.

Also, the Now York Times
wrote in December 19(52, Unit
"Millions of Catholics havedis'
covered Ihtit their church in an
vigorous un iFitititution us
war, keenly desiring re no
vuilou nnd reform. . . "

Once again, the rhureh Ls
learning Unit its role Is j[>ri-
inurlly that of n Hi'rvniit <>t
(lod through Jesus Christ. The
real mission of the church is to
be a witness to the Gospel of
the 'glory and grace of (rod.

In the third place, a true
reformation must seek to make
the church the true voice of
God In each changing age nnd
society.

We all know that the world
of today has little In common
wiLh the 16th or earlier
centuries. Therefore, we must
use the language of today.

It l« for tin's reason that
our liturgies are being re-
studied, ami ehtingitL To be
.•sure, then.' are treasures of the
past which nniHl not he lost.
However, there nre challenge's
in the world of today wh ieh must
be fuced. The church van wvw
ttit jl»elf off from history, or
neck to hide in any by-gone
era. ft1 was created by (lod t»

communiciUe the living Word
In every ngts,

Therefore, wo must seek to
bring to bear the truth of Hod's
Word to the questions of today.
There is no longer a Christian
culture. We facts peoplcin areas
of conflicting ideologies, and
beliefs.

The whole matter ofpopuln-
tlon explosion creates prob-
lem*. Political, economic, so-
cial, and cultural systemx ure
rapidly ch anging.

fn these pictures, the church
musl ngiuu become a servant
of the Word. The b««Ie need
still remains. Man is alienated
from God. How can man bo-
come right with God, and once
again, become cnvolved In true
communion and community
with God, the family and other
social realities In our world in
such a way as to live in truth,
and also attain and retain
"eternal life"? Tills, In brief,
is the task of the church hi the
20lh Century.

To be sure, no one Christian
body can accomplish these
goals alone it is more dear
now than ever, that no Christian
denomination can survive in
the future unless it takes into
account every other church.
James McCord, President of
Princeton Theological Sem-
inary stated, "This new Chris-
tian community must avoid the
danger of becoming another
ghetto or sectarian society tlui.s
denying its Catholicity." No
Christian group can lose Might
of "the whole of Christendom
on earth."

Therefore, the true spirit of
ecumenism mu.st grow and
deepen. Christians need to know
and lo under.statid one another
better, Trui' unity in (lu'ii in
e r e a s i n g l y brought about
through the work of the Spirit
of God, both in individual
Christians, and in the Body
of Christ.

The church on earth does
seek for tin* rightful human
form of unity; ueverlhcleH.s Ibis
is not the ilr.M step of impor-
tance. The higher unity is that
of bringing all people to ChrIM,
and uniting them In Chrint.

Personally, 1 find our age
it thrilling one in which to be
alive. J believe God itt very
much at work in our world,
fittisliif; old structures to
(•nimble, and change, with the
hope that His Word may once
it#;tiii be heard, believed and
lived- W'H, In many ways, ours
k the ngi: of unntlier rrfomui-
lion, fit1* UM j)f»y tin' Triune
(Jotl tliut w<> (.'hrlstlum will not
fall flUit'r ourtiinci, His Word,
or His Church.

DEATH

Hy Father DAVIDG. UU.SSKM.

Some time ago the
novelist, Kvelyu Waugh, visited
this country and returned home
to write a satire on Amencmi
funernl praclkvs. Wau^h con
eluded that Americans huryllu-lr
dead with the phoninessof I lolly
wood and in the .spirit of pujj.uih.

The reality of death IN home
thiny; an honest-to God pajjiin
would rather ignore than fan-
up to. It IH confouudini!. tt Is
not surprising, then, that un
believers push the harshness of
the reality out of slRht. Uathcr
thtui fucInK an vuilH'siruble f«r(,
they hide it.

Modern funeral pmrtler bun
u battery "f Rlmmlcks niu»'d
at covering up the fuel of druth.
The dead are tint buried In «>f
fins, but caskets*. Ĉ offliiH tin1 for
the dead, but caskets for thow
who «re"rejH)sbi|<." Heiutfteitim
go lo work on the corpse CK»*i>'
telly called the dfauiHcd) to
restore a life-like look. \V« aw
not oven permitted to look dend
when death has fobbed us of life

Caskets are made of «Hi.!l und
placud (not burled) la water-
proof Htool vuuits, us If »tuvl
could pruveni nature front taking
Its course, To make deftih mum
acoeptable, piped>ln music sur
rounds the casket. The illusion
of life is further nourished with
a satin pillow ami u pleated
lining.

NO CONDEMNATION

None of this la meant u« n
condemnation of comforting the
bereaved; this is u ChriMluii
work of mercy. Musing the mr
row of another is praiseworthy
as long u« it Is not used tin u'n

t'M-um* to hide the fact «•!
nn opportunity ttiM'tltht'i
of life when there IN UUIU-.

tVrh,'H)« fur the puKUii. tkMtlh
is too brutal n fuct tct fmt' up to,
a brutality which auuuit be nc
n'ptcd wlihoui blunting the iv-
itllty. T. -S, Midi may haw htvii
tight when he wrote, "Human
kind tiinmrt HtmuU(»o much wnlt
ty." The fm-t h thiil In-fore \w
can find glorlflentfou, man tntihl
pay Ihe prkv of mini'* revolt
tigttitiM Ci'otl, wlilrhlndtt-ny. Tin1

fuel In that we ure not pHKmi*.
autl for us dmty IH not final.

Ik-ath I?1, and pi-rhtip^ should
IK1, dUqtiU'lliiK. Iteffiri' tt we
n'nlliM* urn1 utier hcIplcptini'M!'. it
ntrlki's with « uulverf'iUlly mid
tin Irntlfferctuv uiiktuiwit tu «ny

elw oi) enrlh. I-'lllul de
outuKnl love, nifttenwl

i', nor ft'titt'tnnl loynlty
run ittiiy IN hatitt.

Wt- find de»th dlffieult to es
plain IwiuttK' we «re till «pw
tntorn; tut one e«n a|H«»k from
exiierirntv. No onr linn told un
whtil it Is like lo die; tt l;< not
littrprltJliiK. then, tltnt we ff«r
denth, «inw ii n*m»Un» fht4 un
e e r t u l u a n d the u nkno w».
'I'huugh we nrp able to BIIBIJA-
life, till wr end dtijufutvpttlefitli;
we utriiKKl? to live, but we yU'td
(o dK« I k'ftth is t\ mystery.

Men have, afwtty'
to nittkti w t w out i>f what y
nee A* mcniiliiRl t'»B. 'Che
}1inrttohfl of Kgypt built mtnui
Uthle pymmldn, hophift ihervhy
to «!(fape the ivrt»tirt?i«dae»tenee
tif dputh. The Greeks »nld Uietv
wnt. n tvidni where1 the tlend Uverl,
As if liiHllndlvely, men resiU*t-fl
that death must not lie fliml, lent

life lw |ioh)t!r!ta. IVutli

II'IH'1 ititaiiitt ilfitth. e
tte iui;>: reason to IHI|K\ Ik-utlt 1-
itn t ' f iemv tif ( i int , w f u i i t l'ie
uultmr of l(f»'. tVulh iHtlureneisn
uf -!e.-«u« "in whom was life
1-A-i'u .IfMh prayed (hut he I*.1

-»ptnt'ti: "Abfon. i'"ttther,«illtlniii'»
rtiv (V).i*tt>le t*s liiw, Hemme Hi:
vtiji iHim nie. yet mil what '
will ho? wltMl you will." (M iik
14 :ii;i

.lew* hutl ii very <tiffet< til
.ifhiuiit* ftm.Utl tit'Mlh th.'tu >lul
She (ii<vk (iltilniitphfr S««'i»ii-
S(»'iitt*--s hdti no ft'Bt1 nf tlr.ilii
Is-i'iiti-i" t*t hift t'utnUnt jn !;••
»mil's imnutrlntlty H«- Jind »•
Itive ttf IIU-IL worlrl sind it's g««-ii .
Ut- W.IH itatctoui {«« p«i» f«o!ti ii'i

httvr it
The ChtUtlnn find* Ihr meitn

Ing of death's mystery in OH*
ftsvehttlrm of Jpmi* thrlut, With
«uf esiJiairvlHH ww«y ilie
th*? Clu-Utlun ktitiws thiU
to tH î'it eonqueretl by oitr who

h hnd tu* hahltm.ii-sisir.
lie tiled Hud loOtty )»

p, whole »iitl
%<\d sn«l> Koi* J
M pHxdlttK *>ver. it

"I rttu the i^ur tnt l tm «»«l the
life, he whu ttrllevf* in Mr, P V H
It he die, sihwtl live. «md MIUI
ever live* rttut ttchrvvii In Me,
nhnU never die. I in you lielJpvv
thlH?" r.fohn iU'M*2U)

With .St. 1'ctulfhf Chrtafflnutilit
IVmh, where tnymtr vie
tJrulh, where i« your

ftitl chain tif •leutli wen- p
i«w rtrinnul Ilia Ixufy. He \\an,

rta He attHl, nnd our .*uiif{

Hie, victory wiiuitl t> v»thi
im for u« If Ise did nut share
U with flw rent of h\* kind, In
fart, he b«ttt« ctut hi« httfui fttwti
the other side uf ilu* grove mid he
gives tinriitiltig new lift- ii« tlu»>>c*
who tttv wlillntf t»i grnsp u.

V!,')' Ihl1 t 'hrlnl ((Hltlli-ji
U» life tutvvft He ««vs,

lVH*t l» B« we «rt> of t h t
K. we a l l e*fH«rtt'(tf«> (iftin i n

ouf f iwu (iviiiK rtn«l rit the (Irwiit
ttt iillu'Ki IlrHfh. (tH We know (!,
WUK n*»vvr «t^»ni u» he-
(tw ujilty of nm» n
his nottl «nd limlv fp
fiamtder, Only hopt)lnllwli«»tiv'«
ieaurr*vti«»u n-uhiun*, (hough ((
tlo«'i, tnji wSlwUnue, the jwln «t
dtttt hU»w-

tit ijrfU1 af uurimderMimdrthld
nh r ink lit it before the puiu <>f
ileHih, hetieverH 1I»VP t'tuts+< tct
ttrli'uiue the ufiwrirtiiwrl fturwi.
Kor If there w»« nu (iciiltt. ttwrr

be tut icstlttrftiittt!, n<>
to ti*id Un tititful ninti.

whu »e*'k ihe gUtrtnua
i*( fln»l unity *HU Guii,
It? withnK <«» |M*y *t*«* t«U

ttf tlrnlh.

TKAKS AND HUPK

The hnjK' o( luiutr imrnm"
ttUity titbit tmt wljip itwsv the

m ^ l f r p S t
w wv Itiw diet*, Thttuith Uw

ifcurf ^stiti In rleeltlt, Vw l«i*c
( i iwi iw HIH! thr Unwh of
lovt». tu tte « i » , oar J
t*<Mr» ftfejjetied (n hoj*n. i}i
full tin nit HiHli whtrh

Kwn Chrin! «h«l «*«r» whew
ow He iowtJ h«$rf dVtl. JJc
ttiuhe« us |t» otoMru th* t
ni the nun*1 lime he tells ti>
to nwum »* thf pHRHii* wh»
have rto imjw,. IMrJ He nitt full
[.nxiint* forth fr«»tt» Ihe

1'h<* ChrinHnit will

l!V uf the ns*!sf
Xirf M» fur .li*»u» ChstM

tistidc! el; Hii HMiilitHitt <i«vw n
ti» art eueniy^ tin- !««( <«» '«

.|t>»ttt b-in-lt"i» UK ht'W U*
Me itid (ml tfU'trly ttnrirt df •»•!•
wtith n n|«i|r

nurtftitler. fur the «ift irf wl'f,
tttr <iH»imp>tiJtng of hl I
loving i>'*iher*o nmu,

H ptmitiw Mtiil nrUwf «US,

be huftiati, and liumau
w* fttf mailer*

V\fht'is wp r(k».
i« nut (

fer tn Gml ihal
will utmi up ifi a fixed «*>* ail
th<? choitvit of tiur lift*. !« wit!

t Citltl.
lit f$»qajsiu, we tite la
f with JnrtM <1M*U **>

e »tjv-«- totrfid, Tfewt

Tlw p f
in n life u( •Ht;rUtnt for a t h m
The ftik«! wit iwuneu+uw*!, ft*
fhlttl urtitlflu- «rf self in
fn Haittiitfti, our ifttmh U
j»lei«' it ml lived oui. \'?>w

I)c> y<m agnv thai tho "UJH'H window" policy
of the VutU'ftu Coundl ban hi-ljxrcl tin* Church?

(ht* n i tx iw ri'tvntly wtirc
an opportunity to cxprtwi Jhotr own It lens

in a sptK'iul

A rumUnn aumpUutf of ;i,tHHi
rhrtiughcntt S«)utli Klorktu tftvlvett the q
nnire, and 1035 eonipkii'd and n iumed it.

"So thl» Is an earjeclnUy n-pivwuttttive warn
pling, said Kutiier, IUJHIIK tin1 high t
of

by KfUlu-r FrnnciH <L iwhUira,
the survey was originally di'Ht|.fiH'd lo fulfill u
ivqMhvnK'ut For a coursr whtHi Father was
tukltiK toward Ills Mii.ster'M tlcgivo In eduraUou
ut ihe PnivcrnUy of Miami, After having I'mti
f''-*'**' [^fk original <jiu*>UJinm!urt\ Knihi-r df

/.utiw* i follow up tut hi.s wtirk. aiul nuutHtuv
ihe utUtucl**M and <>|)ini(irn> t»f ihi- pt'tjjili* of (he

"In addition, i\w rexptitiMt.'̂  ruui thi- cum
incut* which were nuttio hy tunny <»f the re
ftpemderttf* art1 n valid t-xpivwHionuffheiropinitinM
when you i*<milder tt»e fad ttuU Uuiw* wht»
anwerrd the qut^tlotutulre were not HKkt'il tt*
idcrttlly ihenwrlvi'hln any wny/ 'etmunued

"Alter un analysis of the fotal re
1 arn rtinvjnn'<i (hat lhc pt'uptc of (he

gwu*f«lly uccepted all of the chstngt's which
hnvv taken ptiixx In the C-hurch uhuv the S
Vntk'AD <*oundlf ttnd tire rvady for atul
aetvpi more of them,** mtiti Kath«r,

Among the Hremt et,m«iden,*ti hy the tturvey
wt«ri' retvni cUungett In ihe liturgy, chureh flnuu-
dng, ('rttholie education «nd Ihe nudnl uriwrtu
Utm of thtf Chun.'h In the fruKtern world,

'Che qui'ftlom tromn'ruhijt the Hlnrj(y *>ntl the
(X'rivniugco of nwponwsi to ntch ehokv offennl
uncie.r ttu* qucjtltun» ap|.»*nf bfluw.

(InrtckMUtiUy, Father fxH'htRCrt rrrelv^rf an
"A" for hi* Rrrnk* list the rtiurw, am* j * fwrrpnUy
working on his doctorate ut the University <jf
MInml.)

Do you agree that rh« "op#n window" policy of the
Vatican Council has helped th* Church (looking within
the Church to we where and how changes may be mod©
and making provisions for naw ideas and suggestions
concerning th© role of th© Church In the world)?

I. I very .HtruiiKly atfi-ee... ;J7" fi. [ MJIIUKIV II IS; I I :MT t
'2. I .strongly af;nv K)-. Ii. t veiy *.tioi»;l> .II^UK"1 ' I
;J- I tijjnv .'JH1 7. 1 have mi upiitiuti . V.
4. 1 rlihiiftree ;)-„

Do you think th© «hango* in the Church «r« sourcw*
of groator honor and glory and th« nonctiffcation of
souls?

1. IviT.v«tn.iiKly af:n-e,.. 2f>",, ;, | MM.nKlv div»«iei- . h>,
2. wttoriKly aKree U> ,;_ ,
']• ' a K m ' •''•''" i f
•I. t dl

Ar« you plea«««l with th® cH««g|«* from UitJn to
lish in the

vocy1. I nin vi!i.vdiftgtv plfuwd ;». t
•"•• -H>'., •! (

2. 1 rtni very pHt-K-d liH'.. ..
.'i. 1 »n> M>nu'wh;tt pienM>i) Id 7. j
4. 1 sint mirta-whut (liipl

Do you ffnd it more meaningful to r«c«iv« absolution Do you think th« Carton Or cttntna! part of the
in English? should be in English?

I. I liild I t W l t i ' H l f h ii i .-;umi|i iiiKlnl t t. I w « v i ( » . i i i n l v . t n « v W >> 1 - . I M . I I K U ill .M«r,v
M ; i-1 •' I I'H'l .t - . i -n . i .m».M«1 | . .n v, t , U ( i n K , v i S ( , n . t . ,• , r, t . t . ) % -au.j .HH •iS-.M^rv.- „

•2 1 riu<l it v e r y iti. i tmnjt in! tul • . . » ;, | , , K I | , , , ;s;> ,- i f l i l , , „«, ,,£H«iln«i K!
','il (• 1 I l i u i ii f N l t t ' l i h ' l v u i i u i i ' t i i l t t i i , , i i

' • •? I i l . v u l ^ it*•*" . . i •* -

M 1 (itui it .'Kinu-Mhui uu' . t t i in^ ui|;Ji»l '.'•
M i I ( I *»-*•<•«- «n I'l'i"'11" h Do you ogr«# th#t during t h * Mcu« <i layman sliouW

t, I h u t ! if s<!iiu'».v!ini imi t i i ' i s i t olve ii\(s

O<& you flnd it m«s«ningfol to m a k e th« Engltth r«- ;, f ^1*.*,l}{lv . , , , , , , ; », j vciy->tn'»««Is itn.i«ni'
*pori»«* at M«»#? ;j | ,vf£uv . . , Jit i Huivj'w« "("intoii V

I I find It tfxirfitti'ty uu'.iiiiiiK uu'i'tl J I tn'ittH'"^1-• • • «• I
f"l '• 'Hi ... ( in.l i* vrn. m.'-n, ,mmy , - ,

•A I f i n d It w r , v nu>tiitti>ttf<>l ful » ^ . , ̂ " ' " v 1 ' - • - ' • ' <• »"*~^* . .t'

''•' it t f i n d II i-*,l(r»H«-U (HlHi f i l l i E£Si \ " .-"" '',
;i I (JiitHl M»n«>*tint mrnnuHf uiRftit ".' **i"^**w •>•.'.

fni i<t - ! i * ' , T
t f Hint i* vu i fwh. t t uanH-JUi

Do yoM #» l that you fc«n#*it 1tQm th« ««}*br«ti«M ** B>^/ C# fe' ^(P'^'^^^tiM^-^

I i! M mutt iwtwt\tUl >'»•* , ]« .•,'.•'!• r-mtlii ,< -jiaSkiV ^ *"** ̂  *~.f I ' i M V
»' H i> -*ottv*hnt U-m-fliiut *i h i ' . . . . i. ,-, ,1 y^.^HBraST
•:S I t h t n k i t in l j f i i , ' t l « i.vl f'/ i i ) , - • , . . i . . . . . . s-

Do you «tgr«#
th« Epistle?

should

i. er\

4 ! •li».u!'1«-«1

Do yo^ f««lth«f
is p«rtkul«rfy
worship?

1 I Jivl tl U rx\trtM\\-

11 i f*-»-t -.< !•'
•I ! frt'J i{ I*

7 f

Maw?

It i Sl^fc IH*H"

wt hy
of

V.4 ' .

Si.

* * » •

H 1 .



Interpretation
r >

By FATHE&JQHN&SHEEKIN
t «i<>rai"*»a> art •»« pruerw- aa tn t i

the tsj-niry .n wsmuscJiun *»lh tfet «ra*>
*.er*ary «-f iti%- day tCtonbef 3L 1517?

not tews*t tew* b
»* , K * e§ cowrie Unas 3t* GoattcteMe*
•-a £J-»«rt ft»*i*b«t BSSIJR**. daw &»j
;N: Ciarssh'* tetgoeiajs | « * e j a sot above
** Ways cf God IwaS fCTCt* it<*3i. II. i » .
!<N »*ctJ sfcaj Sm Wosi it tem^otw St*

v*ry

i . ;TT t f fec l

Why IN*
«atbo(% ef fc Word

of «*#
ifce ScrtpStttci. We
C%s«ft ttas ib* taait of
lexprcSag & fc

i &

feat* JJ»t

vxft, a*

>» to*

in sfcr

to

Celebrate

The

Reformation?

?u ttJttfatt the Rgfurn&tiun jr. ift«?dsy»
buftifv P«pc John breast Mr they coad
tr.arsk Oud "ar Luther's great *t»rk 1B
ddivt-ruig JJttnt from tntsthteva: dark-
ness.

Today, i;u»*ver. die fating is wkfc-
pprc-ae airoiJg Lu'nerars* ih<a «he Coan-
ttr - Reformation is aver and many
foe! thai the iraditionai observance of
thv Reformation ;* abs*»i«se Tlse
of the Lutheran r'urutc htx*fiver.
«'ut ihal 51 %-ouid be a grave ir,i».«c
;«* overtook she sece$»jfj- for she lrf«r-
malfors message m the coawR^Isg dia-
logue with &fe Roman Cathoi% Church.

AUTHORITY AN ISSUE
Th« tcisor* cite the fact th&t the prol»-

fan on authority Is Just as muds a prdb-
fa ;oday a* :t was In L«3jer> time Like
Lusher; ail Christians mast make sure
tha! their ultimate authontj- in r a i s e s

Th*
be

S is trot m fee
8. *"Tlie

We wffi ha*^* fit* osraiof of a ftniy

*13* ifae sm*.*" Thl» w par-
.Kie is r ^ » d fa i t * tresfi sr
a PteBt»t3«tl«ss to

g 3srt»t iv false in
Paul T

siiivc fctgstfees- tor C«iJ»5»:
be iBsNivaM^ 6 f fe p
The Chords I t in press* «f r ^ w i d ^

be i ^ t tw^ wftfMioi bonsai «#•

a a

Us* Catbotlc ^
K»*erve CaiscAte cutMSaaee. flw

po»£:
to

Osiisliaa &ig; f i
p g ^ grw« aimiss Ibat
crept isaa Cstiseik: Ife 6s h» a»c

to eafi
eccy **&« «-a
•Jinn "she ft»te*set pr te^Ic" Is his

s«^^% p«bi«is^ la 2uncb. Kari
*«¥f fce would Me to ^imisate

^aot** frc«s fee C1IR*B«S
vttobv&uy. Ms cs«xfij«s ifesdf aa as:

a«

aiaa ifce i^-b:«tas;s pr impi t are of tossne

are usiinfrcffam as long
tfstrass agree di*s

principle mx̂ ct operate
M tbe Cbtrsh to preserve

BELOW OLYMPUS By Enteriandi ENTER: JOHN
By MSGR, MAIVLN BOSBELOX

Afsgr. Btfnkion is aen-ingmgiM$?
cotttmm*t of The Yardstick dtwye the
absence of Afygr, Biggins* srht> ,%
in Rome. Second ar&'d in a mnes,.

"I d<K»'t SEIKW*—wSA nw, itfce rwost woman, ifs eltfier
or eo*npl«te fanofiewm."

Disease-Offier Side
Of Coin In Vietnam

By J. J. GILBERT
WASHINGTON — (NC) — Some distressing pictures of

conditions among civilians in South Vietnam have been
painted here lately. Some of themorevivid are found in the
report of a panel of doctors sent to study conditions under
the sponsorship of the Agency for International Develop-
ment < AID).

While it was found that the number of civilian war cas-
ualties and refugees was growing the doctors told President
Johnson that a full scale public health effort is needed more
than special facilities to care for civilian war casualties.

The panel found that half the 18,000 beds available in
Vietnam's civUian hospitals are occupied by persons suffer-
ing from infectious diseases that are preventable They cited
malaria, typhoid, typhus, cholera, polio and plague

The doctors estimated that"about30% of thepopalation"
has tuberculosis and that "tuberculosis is theprimekfller in
Vietnam today." Th^- added that this disease could be
eradicated flirougfa the ininmnizafion of infants.

Some steps already have been taken toward immuniza-
tion, it was stated, but only onepercent of Vietnam's gross
national product goes to public health programs, possibly
the lowest of any country in the world, and moreover offi-
cials have trouble keeping track of those who have had
treatment and those who have not

This report lays stress on the needfor a long range, gen-
eral public health program. War casualties among civilians
and the war's general effect upon civilians have received
most of the worldwide attention heretofore. It has been said
that dviiian war casualties number upwards of 100,000 a
year, and feat more civilians have lost limbs than did
American soldiers in World War IL The number of refugees
increases by the thousands each month.

Tlie doctors found thai there areonly about 150 Vietnam
doctors engaged full time in the treatment of civilians, and
thai the number of public health workers deciinedfrom 18,-
iKM) to 12,000 last year, because they can earn better, pay
driving a cab.

The Omrca's efforts ai p
ness are sporadic: they do sot folio*
lite course of a jet airbner In fiight.
The efforts are ofeu sso« sissiiar v>
the emerging frog faj tbe well, Bspe
Benedict XV made a great leap for-
ward incfaureh-world iwi*w. His year*
of service as ponflff bridged lbs fegf
of the great wars of &is oenfcry.
He frequently expressed a kws ChurA-
dotniaatedview' of world affairs aad
international order ilian his predeces-
sors.

It was his successor. Pope Hus XL
whose pontificate nestled beiweee Use
two gxeat wars, who reafirnsed the
acceptance of tbe Christian gospeias
the sole guarantee for peace in infer-
national affairs.

The mas who was Bus XI*s Sec-
retary of State, succeeding Miti as
Pope Plus XII, was forced to steer
tbe Church through Ihe cal&strophic
events of World War II.

These experiences prompted a more
bopeftii or perhaps more pragmatic
view from HUB XII of Q» anteo of
the nations of the world and tbe
Church's Involvement i s the issae.
Pontifical statements during Ms term
of office acknowledged the presence
of pluralism In the world and accepted
views distinct from Catholic ideas.
He was not only tolerant of multiple
viewpoints bat we begin to see an ae-

p of 'them % She Vsttcaa for
t&e go**! they possess.

li was to Bspe Jofca X
tiou * « eafxtiiieti io p
Cfaureb's Ievta« fee&sy for tbea*
Koldlag- offiss k«s !i»&3 Sve y
only ^ s a j ^ i a , I^pe J
«£-»/, alwosl «efaeinezd£y. sei
Cs.urt±t oa a cc-aision course wilb
world. Fer ietbn* bowe«w
mt sees m fts Impending
hmt rathfir as s ocr.aeaaUKg erf
srorlf of our tsti In bssuui

Chardi and tte raocfcrB world
Ihe JSOSI Baniral thing, is Ihe
ifat sseefiag was precisely «faai Iht
Chujxh was all ab-oaL

AppEoaduag Ws paid^laue, not
as te!»lkc&ial» mtr Jieoiogian, eor
ia«te» but ̂ s j^^Jor, he saw fee Cfcarcfa
as oafi who m:ai.s4ers to ths needs, of
an «j«w»nciied worM, To Jo ta , ams-
Und was profoundly ose; bis fasth
sa the Fatherhood erf God Krid Mm
this. Bat Ills rnluci was; pu-rsmeiled mih
esrtiteaa of g s c ^ d i s p a r i ^ betweeo
nso.

So he canv«i*d an Bosnsxsical
Couodl Masy thou^it t&e affair
would be ajiiEHr&raurai match among
cfeurcktrsen, a kind of grand B

isg. Twtrtfeirda of th
m ^^serafe poverty. The other third

auuaeaL Tfeese we« sfe «*Btrai ia-
s a « wbfek praES|>tei Jofeis to call
ilie coswlL How aiatice Site Inssifu-
Iioaaj CSa«^ icsevaot So these real
•haeias affairs of she mers of

p Pope Joint's awidaou* ;r$-
is t i a * emSta "A a iigsUfcaai

to aote sbaj tbe ̂ afflslng <x>aim!t-
•«e.s prspar-Kg me sgesda for itie
t?«alsKst of these issues by i is Coua-
d l Faibe**, Bal Jobs played tisewais-

At S^ d««e rf l&f i » f session of
ise cswadi Caidioal Staoe» of Bei-
gi'tan., addressing ifce Bfafaop-s. charg-
ed t t e o to gs? serious about iiw Hfc-
and 4ea.lh raatleis which are the daily

ffc 4»id» "We tstssi say g
ab<i«l the very life of the a-.sa*.an
person; -we ssam speak of social Justice;
we srmss <kEiie a theology and prac-
tical A%^ of rids cations toward the
impertRKtafaed Third Woriti. Tbe
Chyrcb must speak about ismtna.-
tioasi p^ice and is a way that can

b l

However, in September 1962, just
before tbe opening session, Pope John
Ssted the priocipai ptniAssai of Ibe
worfd-ia-cmis: world powsx^, sodal
injustloe under-deveioped nati-ons, re-
ligious Bbeity, and the gxeafcrtgBsw-
isg problem of all-toieroalionai peace.
Half of the world's population starv-

Meanwhile, John, through the
d ctf as»«fent sedmotogy, was

silfiiig la his priva«eapartii»atwatcb-
iag cw clcsed-cipciiit tetevisionthe stir-
xSog sceae of the Cardinal speaiking:,
and b& ssM: "AS kast the Fathers are
beginning to understand what tbe

Bid, ia fact, it was only a begin-
tfaag.

COCXTAH. UHM6E
• MAIHE LOBSTERS
• CLAMS AMD OYSTERS
• NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CLOSHJ MOMMY

Miami's Oiefest Seafood Restat»»it-Cte ^ r i Year

"WE HAVE A OC»IPI£TE 13HE <»? HOiffi iiKB CSHCE 2SEEDS*
1291S N.W. 7th Ave 681-4636

FREE DELIVERY

SUNDAY t P *
Mi i wmm m I H I I M S

NO CHARGE - MSt

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IN A VARIETY OF FINISHES

$ 195
INCLUDES

Bench, Delivery
Music KM

Tropicalizing
& Damp Chaser

FULL TRADE BACK WITHIN 2
YEARS ON NEW PIANO OR ORGAN

mm — m mwmu
VICTOR PIANOS

ORGANS

OVEI* DAJ1_Y 3 TO 3

CORNER fiW.54tJt5T.aiwi M AVE.,«!AMI • PL 1-7502
« d miQ S1SCAYNE BLVD. • FR 7-0401

CM.L FREE FROM BROWAR0 * JA 2-5131
FT. U«gJERBM£: 1103 E. LAS 0L&S BLVD. • JA 5-3718

16 TH£ VOICE Miami, FlerfAs 7J,



Get Turned On' In Religion
By FATHER DAVID

G. RUSSELL
"Religion turns me off.

Every fimc I go 5u church,
I am bored. Who needs lhis
religion bit, anyhow?"

came so tba* all might attain
to the unity of the faith and
or the knowledge of the Son
of God, to mature manhood,
to the measure of the stature

For the man of rdigion
there "can not be Greek and
Jew, circumcised and uncir-
cumcised, Barbarian. Scy-
thian, slave, freeman, "but

The woroa might come
from a teenager, bui they
might sptak the sentiments
of many adults as well, Tliey
speak "the relevancy crises"
of rdigion experienced by
men of all ages.

The tragedy is that some
that religion is not rde-
simply because they do

not find Sunday mornings
stimulating. They fail to
see that religion is bigger
than liturgy. The real ex-
citement of religion does not
necessarily center Jus! on the
altar, but also on the street,
in the home, wherever men
are "The Mass is ended, go
in peace"* may mark she end
of a religious ceremony, but
it also announces she begin-
ning of a reisgfotss cdefara^
dan in ihe sanctuary of the
city of man.

~Whai good Is rdigion?
The same question might be
phrased by a teenager m&n-
oihfcr way: "What"* wisfe
Christ anyhow?"

St Paul answered flsat
questioR in a letter to 61*
people of S^jhesttS **CarW

of the fullness of Christ"
The first part of Paul's

statement points out that
Christ came to establish
unity. Anyone who does not
think thai the world does not
need unity has notbeen read-
ing his daily paper. How
aboui thebombs falling from
American planes? The riots
in our streets? The Sghts
a n d contentions In our
homes? How about the di-
visions in oar hearts?

Show me unity, the re-
eonciisa&an afro an with him-
self and with his fellow mas,
and I will sfcowyouihevork
of Jests Christ. It i& ime:
men who have no aee$ of
urihy, «ho have TSO weed of
healing dsvisioiwk have so
seed of rdigion. It is safe So
say no s*acb mar. exists.

only uoitv of all in all in
Christ"

Is ifaere a pressing need
for religion? The need Is no
more pressing than the divi-
sion of man is oppressive

Paul's statement to ihe
people of Ephesus points out
a second purposeof religion:
to establish ''mature mars-
hood, to ihe measure of the
stature of the fullness of
Christ"

Anyone who wants to
grow up hisnsett, and wants
humanity so ousgrow its in-
taacy, wants religion, whetb-
er tfaey kno«; it or not

HOW OPEN
VAN OHS0EL. BIRD ROAD MORTUARY

MOO S.«. 48 5*- Phes* 221-S1S1
* P *
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does not want measured
justice, limited peace, and
restrained love; he wants
"the works,"

Unfortunately, men do
not measure up to their
wants. We are a weak lot,
locked in our own weak ness.
We will never makethegrade
unless there is a push; we
will never get on our feet
unless there is a hand to help
us: we will never break out
of our weakness unless our
strengih is supplied. In other
words, we will never be any-
thing more than fallen men
without the Risen One; we
will be forever less than men
without the perfect man;
Jesus Christ

Christ comes to restore
the unity of our race and the
maturity of its kind. He
comes to rescue us from the
effect of sin, which is frac-
tured unity and the pitiful
weakness of mankind.

If men today havejudged
rdigion irrelevant because
fheir eyes have gone no fur-
iher than the Sunday serv-
ice, they are guilty of rash
judgement Religion is as
rdevanj as the unity and
maturity of mankind.

Though their judgment is
mistaken, » could be under-
standable. Is religion in the
street, in the battlefield, and
in the home, or are men of
resigion consent ?o stand in
the church on Sunday? Have
men of God accepted therais-

Wiflua eacb man there is
a taste for fee infinite. Each
isan 6&e& sat want a IMe
tmfe, bat aC train; he wants
so math trafii that It bum. _ j ; o n o f j & 1 i S i : £,e worfc of
H£ does not want a pinch reconciliation and the buHd-
et goodness, bui he wasts it ,^g o | a n w heaven and a
4» rain over tbe earth. He n w earth?

Prayer Of The Faithful
24*/i Sunday After Pentecost

October 29, 1d67

CELEBRANT; Let us pray to God the Father Al-
mighty that the human family will find leaders both
spiritual and lay to serve with patience, faithfulness
and charity.

LECTOR (1): For our Holy Father Pope Paul,
that he may enjoy good health and the affection of all
his people, we pray the Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (2): For our Bishop Coleman F. Car-

roll, that he may enjoy the support of all his people
in the service of the Lord, we pray the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (3): For our Pastor and all priests and

religious that they might imitate the patient and con-
sistent example of Christ's service, we pray the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (4): For all those who marched in the

recent peace inarches, that they might understand the
full dimensions of world problems, we pray the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (5): For the Young and old members

of our community, that they might share in each
other's works and thus come to have a greater trust
in each other, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR (6): For the CYO Delegates, soon to meet

in the National Conference at Miami, that they may be
inspired to serve in their families and communities,
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT; 0 God, grant that we who share

in the table of your Son, servant King, may be patient
with the efforts of our countrymen who wish to serve
the poor, so that we might see the majesty'of service
and the grandeur of life, through Jesus Christ, Your
Son, who lives and reigns with You in the unity of the
HoIySpirit, God for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Utorgleal V#*te«Ma
Clerical Apparel

Religious Art

What Happened At Laity Congress?
the devetapwoi of eoatalrks. No contrary resolu-
ilofis were pttt forth. Actually only one reached the
Soor, She sscossd ©s*» feai is, the present resolution
whscfi tx part of Slse long section on development

Q. — Would you say ihi$ resolution foUowt
efesefy the am&de 0/ Vatican II on this subject?

A. — EmndiaOy. I thiak so. It strikes the per-
*oaaJ nspouibtilty thsnte of Vatican II, bui it goes
©is beyond, as I would read ii, in that it leaves to
Use coa*cJe»«e of huttvhfuals the freedom to use
whatever tbey cfeooae to regulate the she of their
fasrdiUes- The book OR it Is, of course, that you ea»
«*y ye*. b»*' ***** » corsseietsee for-msd by the teacfe-
teg magSsieriom of fee Omrch.

<J. _ W&ild \oa sax that haih those urAo am
far axd agaeist coniracepoon can see in Ih^s si&$e-
merj tuapcrf cf their s',and?

A, — WeOr I sappese «JIW can read into H what
twse wajM*. bmt Ste thrust of the thing is dear. The
issue basically was th* pill, c<3ntracepove ckvke*.
Tfee vote »•» 63 for, 21 against with 10 abssett-
ti&st** «-fekfc 'a a Hate more than th* 2/3 majority

^. — Sorrm seem to make a majorcase out of the
question of the holy's nominating and electing buh-
op$. Was this a common i S

jj. _ S*r~ie. -•£ -Keafi may haie resented the stress
ta the Hf-i\ F<uker's udh ut ihe C&ngrzss on ihe
O:JACO;"I * / M * hi^rcrcky. Any atmmettt?

A, — I da&'t ibJak tibere was- any large fecate re-
No one has fettmased thai wbat the Pwpe

was wrong, but she que&tktn sonse asfced, was
It aecssssatrv to essptiaatne it si thi« panicalax m&et-
issg?

<3ot bdueions of qtan6eur r
eg0 for ham:!rty Km weekend

rfng a repeat *rtn

lady ti Ronda. it zxrM be
fat* what >-<w >«ed to p i

right perspjcfoe. Only- 46
hs-jfs with GJE* ari the Pas-
sisdsi fathers s r j brothen
wi.-f shs* >as hs« Asi 2 mm
*fs rjs nad* 3 retreat

RETREAT DATES S*:: Jstfa,- 844-TF5©

t i« f 1-5 _. > • - - •

LADY OF FLORIDA
I3§§ U.S. #1, m f « J i VBM&L FtA.

A. — I wooldbrt think so. In making the roand*
here, I dida't find it a live subject Let me pat it Ms
way — very few people were talking abowttfals.

Q. — What is the next gmai goal now in ike lay
apostalaM

A. — It seems to me twothlngsare nueeded most
One iu staretare, the other in program, la structure,
I think we have to develop In all eoaBtrfcs a repre-
sentative, demoCTfttte «ta»cfeire for the lafiy from fee
parish level «p through the national and into ifae
ittfernatiOBai levels. Baiteh ooaodb, diocesan coun-
cils that are representative of men, women, youth
a»d sQ sectors of life, &eely elected aO up 0m Ene.

Q. — What aboiit the pmgmm. of the immediate
future?

p^ _ "We haven't yet solved the qaesfion of how
to get the layman active la his Christian responsi-
biHtfw In fee secular order. W« talk abootthis great
new thrusl of the layman in fl»e temporal order
whidt I* exclusively his, orneaiiy»o,buthow reaiy
does IK fune&oa aad bow do you train Mm, fonn
him s& that he carries oat hi* apostoiate in the pro-
Sessional, basJuess world. In his social, xeereaHonal,
cultural interests. U isanextr«ji«tydifflcoitprobfeni-

Q, — Are ytm optimistic about it for the com-
paratively marfuluivf

A. — I am really. I think we have to be carefai
to *at*e structures, while we are atteaaptiRg tfais. The
task of finding the solufioas to feese probfaos, es-
pecially in terms of formation sad trsMBg,is going
to have to rest with the siractares we sow have.

Q, — Can you be a SMk ttmm mpe&fie on thai?

A. — Yes, ITiere is a strong teacfency »ow to be
anB-institutioBal, not <mfy la fbe reS^oa*, bat sec-
ular order. Catholic orgaalmlloas are on<fcr fire,
some of tl«TO qaite properly so, and in a sesse
many people would lite to Astray fee Mraetases,
and Jet the tesk* at the tea^porai onfer ftiwlioHs as
Ms aporttolate- Bat if you attack the siruefares or
weakea UMEBS* you. are BOI going to IK afafc to find
aad fona and train those Cbrisb'an.iay nma and

tm limit task*. So I .see the tasks of -tbe.
to' do Jatf this — to Bad, point tite cltec-.

fcrato and motivate these people to «a^r tate
Ihe secular life of our times.

<J, — But still in your teork aren't you g&img
outside th? structures to get lay Itadgrsf

it, —

ihtst
- And yc, u u. (ttdidn 'I culi&cate, u uuid you,
t r%-iirtc hehtnts to t-omeexistingorgunizotiont

A
haw-

Sat at ait. A* a a n t e of feet I think we
whole new «*H*eept <rf organi«0oa. T ^

roan «r WOJSJBI to4»y d«s* not
y to befoftg to ia»lfcer g

they went to do » Job Aat's a«a»orabfe an
of tite a K ^ a i t sf caniit i s the Chant*.
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Bnde-To-Be Haunted By Past Czech Drive o« church
I am. ab&ui: to b*-met*ned A (m~ years a^a I mas '

ioottnh in my t$m«m of (bum, M tfie result / led am
indiscreet iffe SMait I kit my future husband, hoping
he wM ttttttenttandt t betfeve we mum see a pri&t
orttf he tuks about our tnmat state What shall i ittt
him? Since this wsM be a joint meeting with my tuts-
hand present, I"am worried. •

By JOHN J. KANE, Pfc.0.

First permit me to allay any fears you have about
ibis joint meefiajj of your husband and your»df with
a priest Any questions aboa! what you call your
moral stale wil probably refer to whether ether one
of you has been married before, whether or not you
were baptized in dse Church and mattes of this type.

Under no Qrtutiwjtanees would she priest hare the
righs to ask you in this type of meeting about vant
past morsd life Such matters would be confined to
the eorfestionai and If he ware to ask such a ques-
tion, you would be justified in refusing to answer. One
Is not osujpelJesS to.reveal one's sins In the presence
of another except in the Sacrament of Benanee

The iEincts of questions UteprtestwiUa^you at this
meeting are esseatial ones. While the procedure varies
from diocese to. diocese, it is Important to be certain
that neither one of you has been previously married,
married and divorced, thai both of you are either
baptized Catholics or that permission is sought for a
meced religious marriage etc In oilier words the
priest must determine thai {feere is no impediment to
your marriage

Again, depending upon your diocese, the priesi
may be able to discuss various aspects of married
life with you. Sill better, I hope that you have a?- ;
tended a Pre-Cana eoirferesice or a series of instrac- \
lions on marriage such as they offer In main" diocese ;
tod®,-. Through these you can gain necessary knew!- ;
edge and insights Into the married state and hope- \
fully this should resuis in a happier, and more stable ^
marriage I would also suggest in the event that your
diocese does not provide such instruction, that you
seek out some Catholic books on marriage There
are many of these and any Catholic bookstore will be
able *:•- recommend some to you.

Not Uncommon Question
The question you po&e as to whether or not you

should SdJ your husband about past indiscretions is
by no means an uncommon one. Hie general answer
to tills question is negative Neither should your hus-
band confess any indiscretions to you in the even! he
has been guilty of them, You begin marriage with a
dean state You will take mutual vows and with fed's
help observe them. The past is over. Forget it, M you
can.

Same persons suffer from a type of compulsive
gait eeiaplQE by nrhklr they consider it necessary or
desirable to teB their future spouses about past in-
discretions. It may or may not resolve the guilt com-
plex bat almost Invariably it is likely to lead to dif-
Sonifies.

In the best of marriages a certain amount of quar-
reling is inevitable M times attheheightof. such quar-
rels this confession which you seem to wish to make,
may be thrown back at you in an uncharitable and
bitter fashion. Depending upon the kind of man you
marry, it may also arouse suspicions about your fu-
ture behavior even of the most innocent type Some
men may believe that since you were indiscreet in the
past, you may be indiscreet in the future There is
no point in planting seeds of later suspicion in your
husband's mind.

There is one exertion to this and it is a rather
difficult matter to discuss. Yet I feel I must mention, it
If your past indiscretions have been of such a nature
that your husband is likely to learn of them from
another source, then it is fax better that you tell him.
But since you are apparently now engaged and on the
verge of marriage, it is a little late to do so.

If such confession had to be made because of the
circumstances I cite, it would have been far better
to make it before you accepted his proposaL I realize
that what I have said may be very disquieting to you
and that since you are now engaged it is impossible
to follow the advice You will have to evaluate the
situation for yourself as objectively as you can. Gen-
erally speaking, these past indiscretions will not come
to light unless they have been of a really scandalous
nature and known by many persons. So again, I would
recommend that you forget all about them.

Convince Him
If, however, sometime in the future this knowledge

should reach your husband, then you will have to try
to make him understand that whatever did happen,
occurred largely because of your youth and inexperi-
ence. Only thai would it be necessary for you to con-
vince him that you are truly sorry for these indiscre-
tions, and that you have resolved that such things will
never occur in iihe future Butlwouldndt worry about
this at all but instead employ all your energies to be-
come a good wife and perhaps later a good mother.

If you continue to worry about this matter it is
indicative that you are suffering from a type of nervous
anxiejy. Anxiety is different from fear. Nervous anxi-
ety is dmcemed about things that happened in the
past a id which cannot be undone or anxiety about
something in the fatsire which is not even likely to
happen. In fact, if such anxieties do exist in your
life and if tttey become quite strong, then resort to
some type of professional help would beindicated. The
best possible solution is to forget about these things
as thoroughly and completely as possible Do not
permit your mind to dwell on them. And don't even
toy wiffa flie idea ofteUing your husband about your
past life except under the circumstances already in-
dicated.
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HOW OPEN
toyr New FOOD f Ai t

MlAMf BEACH

PORK CHOPS

a, ROASTS

CLUB STEAKS %
CHUCK STEAKS «SBT......
CALIFORNIA ROAST 7 9
CROSSRIB ROAST™ , 8 9
CORNED BEEF

HYGRAOE'S

POTATO
CHIPS

UP TO 20:

FAB Detergent
Li»iT OSE BSE. PiESSE. «JTH OTHER

PURCHASES OF ss an soxt

e v u C K ¥ DETERGENT *r ¥ i l E T E X sianT-JT-CZ-60* %
tt«!T 0»£ Sex. EiTSES BSJSO. i>tEiSE, Si 's OTHER PilRCHt$£S SF S5 8B SORE

LARGE JERSEY FRESH CAUGHT

10 PAK 5«

CANDY BARS
Ifowi 39 KG

ASST'MEKT

CANADIAN ACE
Beer • Ale *Bock

BONUS SPECIAL

CANADA DRY
.,,.SODA5£

J8-0Z. BTL.

DOES HOT INCLUDE
GINCEB SLE. CLUB S28S, SHXERS

BONUS SPECIAL

' TOPOUitfTV iDina gassSG •

POTATOES
10 69J

LARGE JERSEY FRESH CAUGHT _ —k

FLOUNDER 49
BREAKSTONE'S CREAME&

COTTAGE
j- i.8. CUP

Cwifflower «-«g 39«

Gn^efreit 10 •» 49C

BsrtMt Pears t s .29e

Georgia Yoss 3 IW
E0MU5 SPECIAL

MOSTON'S FROZEN

CREAM

IS .
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'Giving' Said Key
To Good Marriage

NORTH MIAMI - Un-
set fish giving was- cited by
married eouplra as the key to
successful marriage during
an unusual program which
attracted more Uaaa 200
wives and husbands to Hoiy
Family parish lasi Friday.

"How To Succeed In Mar-
riage By Rsaily Trying" was
fee theme of the evening ses-
sion which include Scripture
readings, prayers, hymns,
discussion and renewal of
implial vows.

RESPONSIBILITIES
Responsibilities of bodj

husbands and wiveswerethe
topics of Mr. and Mis, J. P.

MpeJghlv. the parents of three
>3iildren and grandparents
of one.

A woman's responsibility
to marriage was defined by
Mrs. Koghly, a second
grade teacher ai Holy Fam-
ily School, as a "selfish one
that must be filled in an nn-
seffish manner. Yourrespoa-
sflsllisy and mine is to protect
our investment," she said*
recalling the title of a pop-
ular song of the 1930's, "A
Good Man. These Days, Is
Hard To Find."

"A •woman cao make a
career out of aocae-inaicisg,
can feel die needs more to
fulfill ha- personal!^* cas
have a career otttsfcferfh*
home, but none of thes«s*p-
arafety or togg&er esat M-
fiB fear as a person unless
she caa love faBy, A mom-
an"* life is to •ars?«j, to sac-
rifice, to lose fawseff is as-
other. U she is able t o b e a
greasy loving «*w*aK, fee
mas site has married wtt be
a good man, and she
love faim Bjore is 10,
30 or 5<i years sh&s
In feat wonderful amOsU^,
honeymoon or firs*
"Mary KrfgMy said.

Si* toM m up
thai a marriage Iksssfi® is &
tkeess; s i pra*afce mawiafjfc
" it lakes year* to male* a
asArrt^e sad we ntotl learn
and grw* «̂ "«fy dtQroCctnery
year. f,*ans what it cake* to
be a got4 *> f t agaodiu»oe-
snsfer, <* fMod ssotfeiisr. g»et

practice s,**shaadh?ised, add-
ing thai ilus does not mean
that a "woman becomes a
doormat tor weryone dse?,*
wisltes," batShatalargepart
of her responsiiSHity is t<>
love mougfa to <fc> even tta.
hard things tbat make h&
hated occasionally, If she it
bonesdy convinced, after
prayer, counseling and medi-
tafion, of the tinsdSsibnessaf
ha- actions."

CONFORMITY
A man's marriage affects

not only Ms wife but also
the parish, the neighbor
hood, and the community,,
"Joseph K&gSafy told gaests,
fimpfaasfeing &ai marriage
can give good or bad ex-
ample. "In our troubled
times agoodmarriagecanbe
a light to all those who have
or have sot a concept of a
husband's and father's rola**

Now a candidate for a
Master's Degree In Bdwear
tion %h& is studying on a
fdlowship al the University
of Miami, Ketgfaiy ecplain-
si,** We «<ack aadlben Aare
ije tofts of &te sffort with

QN7HE
MOVE

WtCS DAY w»a«t » jwwsenfed to MRS. LOU UNIS, left,
DCCW pmsideni, by MRS. STEPHEN CLARK, cw MRS. RAY-
MOND NtrHLL, WICS national staff repr«sentcrtive who
served as chairmen of the day, looks on.

New Officers Head
Women's Societies

fee woisa prfe
a a e off comtnuniQr obser\-a-
licm from frierids, «4c make-
CHtfonni^' easte, we wans
to be like odtes.*'

Noting fitaf when a mar-
riage is new there are few
thing* in u-bidi there te not
agreemest. he commesied.
wf9!iea a man rersait c^«r
std«s- of Us diai%As" to his
wife be Sods thai she w!H so!

Msa. Hecau drisk Eoo
«*c. I d be-

VERO BEACH — Mrs.
Edward Trent Is the new
president of St Helen Coun-
d oC Catholic Women.

Aasisling her during the
awning year will be Mrs,
Italpfc Loresz, v i a presi-
4mt, Mrs. jos€p!t Koreidl,
recorefctg secretary; Mrs.
W. G. Canilcbary, cwrres-
jsooding *ecreiar\"; Mrs.
Bavtd LaPon&

» at wodc h
the oppmilsolal! i3j«setkfogs
feat a S O B cherishes isls wife

j
tat© fee l«w»e hte •w9e will
mAm U * phot of oaateat-
»es t town mud ftetewe of
God « f slw^» be feart

fti! §§¥«;** ht declared

MarriedCoyples
To Have Retreat

KENBAIX — The Srst
weekend rarest for married
couples. « « • oosiefadsd in the
Herase of Miami w2i behdd
Saturday and &jB«iay, Nov.
4 a o d 5 aitfcelkMuinicafi Re-
treat Hmss«, 1215 Stt" 124
St

Msgr. Refa*st W, Scfeld-
«& V.G., paaor. Hoiy Fas*-
fly pansli. Xor&Miamtand
y 4»rec«»r of die Dio-

trf Mcam: Fami'y Life
and F<ctber

Mr. asd JA«.

and Mrs. Bernard Engle,
parliamentarian.

Father Hugh Flynn, pas-
tor, is the Council mod-
erator,

* * *
Mrs. John Larfcin will be

installed as grand r ^ t n i of
Court Pa t r ic ia , Catholic
Daughters of America, dur-
ing dinner on fhur&day,
Nov. 2. ai Ac- Robin Hood
Restaurant

<Wier officers who will be
Installed by Mrs. Mary Fish-
er, itate deputy, are Mrs.
Mary Whitanan. vfcxgrand
regent Mrs. Dorothy Chap-
ut, propfeettas; Mrs. Emma.
Koailg, itnandai sccrefarj"
Mrs, Mary Phipps, histori-
an; Mrs. Rose McGiothlin,

; MissJeannettcDe-
. moniton Miss Mar-

garet Wafsft, sentind; Mrs.
Mildred Wilson, leclurer:
and Mrs. d ive Dyer, Mrs.
H a s DeKla», Mrs. Eileen
Raadcot, Mra Frdda Mar-
insha*-, Mrs. Beatrice Gau-
Ser and Mrs. Carmot Sta,--
erdisg,

Deevy
'- Kieran anii

Vc*se Cbfemnist
To Taic A t CHnner

Ralpu fet^u WTVJ
i^mscsster a^ios^w^i^sJfos'
The Vote, iri8 be ^ g s « «
speaker dsstog * diia^r
wbids (he Cttbatie MwKii
Club of M2«ni « S bo«t at
8 p.t&., Safts^ty, Now. 4
at the Sisafc ft«fe: fe*a«*-
raat, HaBasSsle,

fsera will Mkw tbe dlB.ntf
and i-i^ervailotoi may be
simde by cstateg 444 -S844
or 7 **" *

You? Ut
Way*."

Coeni Tt»e

g
W«sfare Bu-

reau, mili 'eemduct the *.»&•
day r«rta: atucit a El! p r o

fe«s* for dia-

Students To
Sunday Folk Fest

^ ac 7
Oct 29 te
sis* {tudor

3-m. or, Saturday
raorr.isg a fee- rarest Ssn-
far f*tt^?* are plamwtl fa-
ler J* &*• aeasoj; si lite C'av
aeSe B^rea; Hwas*, Lantana
aad at GUT La*, *>f Florida

Hail

Of
Dr. Justin S-ieanrr. profts-

ser of theulogy andp>yct!t»S-
ogy as MarymuuiH Junior
CoII^fe Boea Katun. wUS bt
&«• prlnapai spt-aktr during
Freshmen investiture at Bar-
ry College at 2:30p.m., Sun-
d*y, tJct 29 in ifee colitge

for the KJO-
ussy be nsad« by

% At Hkmsimemi Re-
tnsai Hsssse as 236-27£ !-

HELP! HELP!
WE «££O YOtlR LOVE!

WE NEEO YOUR

WHO ARE WE?

The Diocesan Council
of Catholic Women

*?S-"r*sr Tr-orr

RAY BALL

344-8327 5S3-I4SS. 844-7S30

mtz-tam
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FiNCE
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SERViCE SPECiAL
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CALL S85-15S4
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HELP WANTED
By

i Tfce Society
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MRS. BRODEUR
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'Doer' Tifle To Woman
CORAL GABLES — A f\r-

member of the Little Flower
Junior Women's Club has
been named a "Woman
Doer" by the National
Democratic Committee in
recognition of contributions
to the communiiy.

Mrs. George B. Brodeur,
mother of five children rang-
ing in age from 18 months
to 10 years, was the recipi-
ent of a citation presented to
her by Miami Ciry Commis-
sioner, Mrs. M. Athalie
Range, on behalf of the Dem-
ocratic W omen of Dade
County.

In addition she was hon-
ored by the Coral Gables
Democratic Women's Club
for "outstanding service,
i t -adership ability and
achievements."

A member tsf St Theresa
Home and School Assn.,
who serves as Neighbor-
huod Chairman for United
fund, Mrs. Brodtw took
the initiative in pointing out
the advantages of locating
the proposed Coral Gables
Public Library on the North
campus of the University of
Miami She was subsequent-
ly named a member of the
Coral Gables Library Advis-
ory Board which is respon-
sible for assisting in fheplan-
rting of the soon to be con-
structed library.

Bazaar Set
By Ayxlfary

"Do yourChrisimasshop-
plng early and assist Villa
Maria Nursing and Rdiabil-
itai'on Center" is the Novem-
ber slogan of the Vila's
auxiliary, which is sponsor-
ing a "Flea Market" and
bazaar, Nov. 10 and II at
the North Miami Armory.
13250 HE Bghtfa Ave

Dinner will be served from
6 to 8 p-m. both Friday and
Saturday evenings,

Mra Katherine Koppe!
is general chairman of ar-
rangements, a s s i s t ed h\
Mrs. Albert Will and Airs.
Ekljard Infante, co-chair-
man.

"THE WORLD'S MOST
RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING?*

Esfdbii&hed 1938
S«6 3131

7134
33141
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WALL CARPET CLEANED IN YOUR
HOME I JUST A FEW HOURS
BY THE CARPET EXPERT

l*&ttf Rich's RicafeiSBe deep cfeas j»«e$s gnes
* S f c r t « f sesss.

% p
a 522-1638 tit 8R0KAR&.
FREE PICKUP A. DEUVESY ffik PL^KT CUEASEE
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Coaches Moving Big
Boys To Bockfield

You can"! sav that she dk*as**- high »<haol football
eodieN* are not making good u«* oftaeir big men. The big
tackles and guard* are gating a diara* at b«ng batkfield
stars.

Coach Sam Budnjrk of West Palm Beach's Cardinal
N"«snia» starts! it all by moving 6-4, 240-pound iaekje
Tom Moser- f« fallback at the beginning of Use season.

At Hollywood Cfcanjioa.de, Coach VtocsZapponeshW*
two of his ace linemen. Monm Tajcqulna and Dave Olio,
tato the foadsJMci to provide bettor biockbig For quarter-
back Mite Gale when it's an obvious passing situaikw.

And, Coach Bob Reno, of ArshfaMbop Cktrfey joined a»e
move three weeks ago wbaa he took defensive tackle Cyril
Bapiiste, fee Knights* 6-7, 220-po«nd baskei&all star, fmm
out of the few an4 put Msn at fullback.

Bsptiste's b|g frame has bem aisle to da a lot of block-
ing and to «fee doesn't hart, dfcer* mbm if comet fene to
run wife fte baH,

But, Cyril's days as a baAIWd star may be numbered.
"He** beeo doing a pretty good! Job at fullback," say*

Psero, "despite playing it for sods a short time.
"However, I think 1 wiB be moving him to right end,

now, to get us more blocking. But, heil sfiM be our back-
up fullback."

At tad, Baptists should be a • mighty inviting target for
quarterback Pete Ciaiapi's passes. How many secondaries
have defensive tailbacks who can oui-readi theS-7 Baptiste,
unless they start remitting front their basketball teams?

Part of Rero% strategy In shirtog fte %'ersafiie Bapfisje
about istoSndaoonibittationofpIayerswho can win, Ttje
Knights are now 0-5-1 For the season. They'll gel a good
shot at their first victory tonight whan they meet also win-
less Key West Higb at Hiaieah Stadium.

For both CbBmiaa.de and CardinaJ Newman, the move
has paid off. Chamiitadeis4-0 for the year while Xewmaa
is 5-1. The two schools are 1-2 in the Class A District 8
football standings and undefeated In South Atlantic Con-
ference play.

Ai Christopher Columbus High, the Explorers osuld
be on the verge of capturing their first major Dade County
championship and even the state title

If s in cross country and If s the remit of a big week
feat the Eejplorers completed last Saturday. Coached by
Brother Daniels, fee Hspiorers* cross country team won the
St JladrewV Invitational meet, iaduding state favorite
Fort Laiiderdaie High among its victims; and then on
Saturday, fliey went out and won the b%j LaSaUe Invita-
tional, wife another power. South Steward High, among
the losers.

The Explorers' five-man eross country team in fee La-
Salle meet were Ken Fonte (fourth with 10:38 for the two
miles); Santiago Sosefl (fifth wilh 10:39); James Me-
Caughan (sixth with 10:40); Mike Sweenev (ninth wife
10:49); -and im Artiles {16tfa with 11 ;22).

And what makes il even nicer for Columbus, Brother
Sanieis feels thai Sweeney, the all-dtoeese two-miler last
spring as a sophomore, is Just beginning to reach his
peak.

"By the time-of the stale meet (Nov. IS at Fort Lauder-
dale), he should be one of the best in the state," says
Brother Daniels.

• * *

And, our predictions for the week:
U. Miami 21, Auburn 14—Atoughgamefor Hurricanes

but they are rolling now,
Miami High 28, CoJmabus 0— Stingarees axe at top of

the state's list and faave too much of everything for Colum-
bus.

Curiey 13, Key West 7— Knights win first of season,
with big help from the defense.

Gibbons 20, Miami MSitary 0— Redskins get another
Gass A sefaooL

Pace 12, Ransom6—Spartanswillhaveaslim edge here.
Cbaminade 20, St Thomas 6— Chaminade's power

game and rugged defense too much for punchless Raiders,
Lake Worth 14> Newman 7— Crusaders give away too

much in depth to win this one.
Aiva 6, Verot 0— Alva isn't much this year but still

gets a narrow nod over Vikings.
Last week's results: 9 right, 1 wrong for .900j Season's

totals: 45 right, 14 wrong, 3 ties for .762.

Stages A
Comeback

By Jack H«aghfclifsg

Hd* hasn't been swefe of
a *mmm far jay for t*5aH*
Higfc*s feotbai aquad. M-
ter open ly w A m vkfcMy,
fitt Royal* have taken a «a
the d»« in four

S6«I4 tkieu^ from
fcaf«rf Meme Wand.

Bat G»ad» Gil V«nfer-

tome Ian last week, •
Miami Military Acaderey,
48-1, « a manner featswjvikf
hawe wad* Use drees Bay
Packer* proud.

In gaining 195 yards
rushing and 191 iapasniag.
the fteyals romp**! to »28-©
halftime I sad and were 40-0
before She winlen Eagles
were aibie to score

the mosl pleasure
Vat'WOkm and Caries

Lopez, with ftree and two
iwidhitowjs respectively.

The ISS-pound Wild*
scored on rut» of 3 and 1
yard plus a 29-yard sooriBg
caper on a past from *p*sur-
lertaei; Sob Md»«%g,Mi»
Lopce, also IS5. tallied on
runs of 13 and 14 yards HI
totalling 101 yards to 10
carries.

Williams Backs Rams
To Sm Straight Wins

itmm

ffi*
Ivy » ib* Iwat

lu f

r fern
«nl two of those

art aJ» w«it of hi*
*»s^y it km? as

V Xasi'itr t*ncv«r«% has the
i*»§A? tract.

tV€8SOK
file Rasw ̂ ter

BSKl

SPORTS PROFILE
By C'Hris Smith
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3-Efersss for ki:»
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oo m (bird TD wfcai lie

on &e w»y to fegoal
Otto reco%*«wi is fee end
gone for siHjftar C&asn&atfe

Aiso gettiiq; into U»e «eor-
ing act wane Gerry Giratfe.
wife a 2-3-j-ard pas* bma
Bob Cliltboiin. asd thera
Chah.olm dos^ouitlje^wf-
ing with a 16-yard run.

la addition to LaSalle,
John CarroB ffigfa <rf P i
Pierce, CfcamliJawie of Holly-
wood, Cardinal Xesrmaa of
West Faim B«^h aadl Car-
dioat Gifcbons of F o r !
LauderdaJe found last *eek
a j

k*# scertog caaase on
rew of 1 ami lOyarfewfefie
Mike Baow aJAsf another
<MJ a 2-y«nf nsi»saadiw&al
*ewe can« on a fewtr-jrard
pas* from Mike Gale le f

leads 4 b e

to ibe p t e * ^ be
f sB aciatteg rsc-

©r<d* C-or ig-s-ds<to*as scored.

«tsr «ee or
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F l fierce News— Trftwae.

bus fgcaii a teagb pair of
fisa] fo-a« in SK

crest and its c!o*es? Oass A
foe. Cartfsal Ksw^aa.

Carroll and Chaminade
continued andrfeafsi wilh
Carroll r o m p i n g o v e r
Moore Haven. 58-b. while
Chaminade trimmed Paao-
kee 33-8. Carroll is RS»-
6-0 «hile Chamiaade » 441
for the season.

"Use Incomparable Iver-
son Williams taUled four
more touchdowns for Car-
rol, on runs of 25, 9, 6» aad
68 yard* in gaining 254
yards. He now has 29 touch-
downs for ihe season and
has averaged 8.7 yards per
carry.

This time. Ivy got a lot of
hdp from his baekfteld mate
Bobby Stanott, a Junior who
could be Wlfflams* replace-
ment as the big runner for

N««t»ai; mads its
S-1 for the year wife s34- Its
mu! of St UstRssa* Aioinas.
WlJb 3 l feifk
Tom

Toby
ap 2^J yarf» la n:sh-

£aur ovsar K000 yards
aod *s»j«4 2S i
Bu; se assattef
ftat hfy Is a* gc^d «s dbe-
fam* as OB eSfewe.

" He esc do m aS." «a«i
Bratbrick. "AM fere ista't
a nmx kid mtmiA He"*
fee SLrsf one 10

el his

H o n o r s will CWB* in
tM» year — tusl it

Mo»er gol i?e Brai touch-
dowa OB a tnno-jrard Mmst.
Bask got a I B *itfe a 24-
yaxd jauct and qaartcrback
Steve Mareaos addei a pair
with ntns of one and 10
yards, plus tmrnag a 12-

TT> pass to 6-4 eed
BeutaaaoBer.

hi* mm&t yetr
and

in Ae
g«mfe a r f It was an ia-

of iwogs to coaie
Cfcad«fe«' Beys
be ^ r s r f t e v e c

In a 66-0 vie-
toiy. He fa^a*i bad a game
du* s^ison tutdkr200yards>
a»si his test performance
was 234 yards in 24 carries*
Got career " higife" he's parti-
cularly p««id a t» t t e rKga!
he rM*fc«rf tor 392 yttsd* a-
gainst Ls Bdle, X*iv. 3,
196**-

SrefhriciE tfclafc* be «Hj|d
be a go«xt baakefeai! p!ay«r
tmi. £ tttrs vere f i
"Bat fes loves
Bresferkk said, "asset he's
i»«Bs«i *itf» gjresi balance.
be moves acd IWB* units
©outrpi, and has the a&ilisy
to 61 re OR she «pm£ wfa«n
nccei»«iry. nw&a^ up for
ifi« lacte of bliadii^ apewL"

A 32-yastf fidd goal by
Jim Ward was tits osly
bright spo! for Aqalaa* in
ihe eady-gotog: as Newman
ran up a 34-3 lead % the
end of the tfatod quarter.

Boys Oyt-Talk The Fair Sex
Who said girls can out

talk boys?
The boys of Christopher

Columbus High School cop-
ped the first place trophy last
Saturday at the first tourna-
ment of the Catholic Foren-
sic League of South Florida,
which was hosted at Notre
Dame Academy, Miami.

However, the Notre Dame
girls came into second place,
followed by St Patricks High
School, third place; Lourdes
Academy, fourth place; and
St. John Vlasney Seminary,
fifth place.

Individual trophies for
declamation were presented
to Raymond Dunn, first
place; Denni's Poster, second
place; Tom Mark, third
place, and Laurie Stout,
f ourih place.

In boys extempre speak-
ing, BUI Jenkins won first
place honors, followed by
Bob Buckham and Tod We-
dewer.

Mary Jo Dewoody re-
ceived first place honors in
the girls extempore speak-
ing, followed by Johanna Gi-
del and Maureen Whefehan.

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCT, INC

Complete Insurance faeilfises
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President And Bishop Hail Youth Week
National Catholic Youth

Week, which will stress the
importance of "Youth
Apostles to Youth,' received
tbe spedal endorsement of
President Lyndon B. John-
son and the Episcopal
Moderator of the Youth De-
partment of the United States
Catholic Conference.

"I cannot over-emphasize
the importance of apostolic
youth, who will respond to
the challenging time in which
we live," said Bishop Cole-
math F. Carroll inencourag-
Sng the National Catholic
Youih Week observance in
the Diocese, Get 29 to
Xov. 5.

F "The Decrees of Vatican
Council I! make these chal-
lenges a living reality," con-
tinued the Bishop., who isibe
Episcopal Moderaior of the
Youth Department, "As lead-
ers of yomh, we must do
everything possible to dlrea
and guide them, utUlzteg
their enthusiastic support of

the Holy Father and Bishops
of Chir Country."

" N a t i o n a l Cathol ic
Youth Week reminds us a l
that Youth has afwajs been
America's strength, said
President Johnson in his
salute toNCYW. "And more
than that. It eaUs upon to-
day's young Americans to
begin early in their lives to
use their talents for the future
of our country,

"Catholic Youth organi-
za t ions , " he eanfiatted,
"have already done much to
encourage individual self-
fijffillmeat and enhance our
national greatness. I know
that yoa will continae to
work toward these teals ia
the years ahead." the Pres-
ident wrote to the National
Catholic Yoath Organiza-
tion Confederation.

"Through >our One pro-
grams you prepaid the way
for the kind of society to
which this nation aspires.
You prove thai free men can
live together in dignity and

in oecency — and that they
can work together to sustain
their freedom, and to realize
their opportunities in a
peaceful and prospering
world," said President John-
son.

Catholic Youth Week was
first celebrated in October,
1951- Its purpose was to
spoiii#si the efforts of Cath-
olic young people and their
adult leaders in a positive
program of activities.

Recognized as the largest
Catholic Youth Activity held
annually ia the United
States, Catholic Youth Week
is observed in almost every
city in the United States and
in American military bases
aroand the world.

Youthful ecumenism will
receive special emphasis on
Sundaj, Oct. 29, as Catholic
Youth Organ iza t ions
floroagboui the Diocese mark
tbe beginning of National
Catholic Youth Week.

Members of the St. Rose
of Lima CYO unit will cele-
brate EYO Day on Sunday.
The ecumenical activities, co-
sponsored with the Epis-
copal Youth Organization of
the Church of the Re-
surrection, Biscayne Park,
will begin with a noon Youth
Mass celebrated by Father
Sean O'Sullivan.

Brother Thomas Dudley,
CSC will be the featured
speaker at a breakfast fol-
lowing the Mass, and a field

day, barbecue and evening
dance will round out the EYO
Day activities.

The CYO group of the;
Church of the Little Flower
will begin Youth Week with
a 10:30 Mass Sunday morn-
ing followed by a breakfast
during which Voice column-
ist Ralph Renick will speak.

Members of the Little
Flower CYO unit will launch
a special Halloween Trick or
Treat fund raising campaign
on Tuesday evening to bene-

fit the youth group of St.
Francis Xavier parish.

Members of the CYO,
CCD classes and the various
scouting units of St. Mmica
parish will assist at the 9
a.m. Mass Sunday, to
inaugurate Youth Week in
their parish. The recently
established CYO group is
headed by Charles Hawes,
president; Madge Bell, vice
president; Chris Cicio, sec-
retary; and Charlene Kicks,
treasurer.

Rally To Urge Young People
To Stand Up For Religion
By JOSH CRANE

WEST PALM B EACH- A
young ptimi's eoaoem feat
taw msny Catholic feigb
school i&ideras are "&-
shamed" of Jtetr rdigtefi sad
laii *c pai what ihq? believe
tmo concrete acfiea is one erf
tfce farc&> behind a ixitihi-
pan&n t*YO pr&grma to be
hdd r . a : *•*& in ifae aonfa-

pars of the Btaeese
w«T&>l!eQg series ®f

its *ill celtfcrase National
k.ilh; Yoath Week, Oct 29
NV., 5. ace

Beach.
The-*- • us.ii priest ia FaSser

Hoiy Katae Church. Military
TfcaS, West Palm Beacfa.
From ibe ratsslc played !a the
sanaon preadsesi the Mass
will be designed especially for
fbe several hundred young
people «sp»3*d to participate.

Father O'LoogMiB has di-
rected thai pencils and paper

MOMECOWING Qttssti and King or Archbishop CUf&£¥ HIGH SCHOOL: TONi LStt-
BECK ami DANNY «ETRODANGEtO (center}. &RENDA SCHWJNGER Uett ami KAREN
CUBA friglt*} or* members ol #»• Hameco*nln0 Court.

y
people who trfit write down
Sidr pesofnfiont aad present
tttan at ifte Offertory. Father
Bofcert Lvacfe," O-M-t.
guidance coas»dlor for Car-
dtesi Sewroaa High SdwjaL
wSI preaeit the sermon em-

the afHSftioik role

of tfce iit Mass *:!I

H«r :S !r.e
s« » Yiwih.- A Speaking rm

RIVAL PSCKJ1AM

C¥O

S f

tht f!r

<«a program sect to tteo, a* Healw. West Pals-. B«cr.

!!S^4* 4s '»! »- >* ***** a j ^ STS1 -•«
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CCD Classes
Held In Homes

BARDSTOWX, Ky. ISC)
— Confraiernii}- of Clsri^Ban
Doctrine daswss art* apt to
assemble %m family sofas
here as prfets m St Joseph
Cathedral take CCD .rain-
ing into tut horr:e. treafitig
each *am:Jy as a st-paralc
"dass."

Some 133 fareilie- In the
parish havtr titildren attend-
ing public sctool?. FaSier
Linus iiiesler, pastor, and
Fathers -J. John Pdsiriizer
aisd -lohrt It, Trager htsxt
abided V?.K parish among
thssrs and each gt>te «>u! two
sighss a »Acsk to hosr.es as a
kind uf ur&veLng CCD in-

I Dialogue Held Near Rome

Jar

Sit Z^A. fd is*

The f;:.-*::

Kscscu...
fflft-

ilrrt Beach K. i«:
„ 4,, j ^ tMSsetf: rfr&ia tc* siaasd up for C Us
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#«Ives rfct s*s ;«&ch«-- The
pritaifc tr;us«.Ki. quk the
\ our.ga?!rf> an ther prog-
ress, an-*: gfvv gcr.rral |f«*e-
anctr irs f.i* prc^ran:. The
j'-rlsaJ* hr.p»j ;~,i: by vesting
*j<. erxJ bjntt-s ca^h right
out iiej.* *O grf t<b all wf jhe
!,«r,ili& -e.erji tinst* curing
tfce year.

Faihttr Gi»*ler ^a:d ne Is
awart of the u-ork ahead.
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Si
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: fiti* faitis
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A RICCI A, Italy (NC;
In pursuancs of a decision
taken last year at the World
Methodist Council in Lon-
don, Methodist representa-
tives met Catholic reprtsen-
tatlves at this hill town near
Home to dear the road to
Christian unity.

ParileipanSs d i scussed
reasons for she meeting and
the views members of each
religion have of the ether.
They also planned a detailed
tbeologscal discussion to be
held nexl autumn on the
Eucharist, on tbe authority
of the Church, and on the
ministry of the Church.

The meeting occupied five
days. Oet IS-19.

Two of ihe nine Catholic
representatives were laymen.

A joint communique ap-
proved by both shies said:
"Although there were serious
differences which coold sot
be ignored, it was conttnu-
oasly intsresling and pfcas-
ing to find discussions show-
Ing not oaly much common
feeling between Roman Cath-
olics and Methodists."

The conutianiqae noted
tiftat the partidpanfs had
prayed together at various
tiroes during the five-day

meeting. It records c i.
"deep concern in bu:
churches about ihe probk-
of mixed marriage-i. -*t^
is felt to be a major ocsv..
to ecumenical progress "
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I Ifs The Thought Behind The Gift f
By FATHER ARTHVR

DE BEV0ISE

f'::k ir,* of gntitmn
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up ihe gift anfl present** II
his father with the u*«ual *•"**"* wha* <
grertinif. The faammered *ii- c«;nw &at
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of a surprise 10 Barl as the;,- "i*-*Rg »**«ff« »t>u-sj
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Soi/nt/ Of Beatles Throbs In Class
Bv

LEONARD SCHWEiTZ ER
A? an English tea', her at

.'tr'-hhfshcp Curlr,- switthed
• r. a record player, 'jr.-

.M'«'K sound-s whicn tnr»*&-
_-'i through tht tlas^rcins

»,>>,:" h:i -tader.t-roa
r : in Iear:i

The JK

a* He

jYix. Tfee gift M Jhsr
fa? as ifc » divj.-e.

u: «o far

to Ite nc«
!i*h«i CYtl aae. wfcefs CY'

a mass,
tpe Mat*.

To !ot- Beatitfe' wee of
' ""-1 Pepper's Lundy Heart*

'- . -b. Band," teacher An-
~'~-~>:x Barrett was introducing
".;- i«;n:ors to a novei ap-

j.r îtC.*; lo studying pcetiy.
" I picked the Beadfe* Al-

r--rn btcause it's popular.
a.~c a literary response to
rr.odfcm life" -aid Barrett

Not stressing the life and
period of an author. Barrit!
*'jcuses on the work. ar>d
tziklng it "at fate-value." he
pr'»vidfe the dass wife the
trance, as he explains, "to
eti it as perhaps the author
•jrperienced I t"

"I want than to enjoy
b educatai," he said.

Barrett looks forward to
next week when, for the first
time on their own initiative
his students will attempt to
apply his method of study-
int poefaTf to "Julius Cae-
sar.'" *"ITie^ won't find
Shakespeare so difficult," he
feds.

Explaining that he lectur-
ed several days on how to
apply this method to litera-
ture, Barrett said he then de-
cided to use contemporary
lyrics for the students' "trial
run" at criticism. Since the
boys would be seeking the
poetic essence or "stuff" of
'iieir assignment, he thought
It best to select timely lyrics,
a.nd he felt the Beatles" tune
ideally suited.

Even his poorer students
now enjoy a keener interest
in literature, Barrett asserts.
Enthusiasm for the new
method was also expressed
by Brother Gerard, of the
school's academic office, who
commented that a fresh,
creative approach in teacfa-
itig a subject as well-covered
as literature, is good.

Barrett spoke warmly of
the "Sgt Pepper" experi-
ment TherecordjBeesplato-
ed, mustbeconsideredasone
experience — emphasfeinghis
point by interlocking his fin-
gers - "music and lyrics to-
gether." You must "listen to
it as a concert," he explain-
ed.

Two favorite records, "A

For gte first fcse is hiv
CJod r«e#v«(i a pofecf

IMty g f̂t. Bofii vafate
and Ba^irfa^ warsi^faiirfy
perfect The lamb of ifse*
CI«i*IIan Passewer fe Gad «
own SOB.

The CaSsokc
Bari QT. Fathsr"* Daj-
Ms ««s>r aSiJ>

ise
? i;S- ha?d

*a> feat if fte dew^R'J d«
in Jie b-t?!*!1 on Stnday at Ms-*

&* litKJS^* * id aiais he d:d or, Frida% a;
reaEy vaiuabif slisss-, a t »Uu n w e k o *

g»f". bu! it ea& »wv«r be HIS &« fcappa»3* that «»rr.e<
gift. Tfecm ^ 90 >Tifs>Riĵ  <*~ »?G£it j*ictsa»*fiiity {hatnkn;^
baA a up. n**d for Hi* asairjr bwisii;-

^VlsJ^ si^i 0̂ -̂ y ii-̂ f fpê ŝE |f̂  ŝ;̂ B jr^'t^ ^€ Bt>It t-s -̂av

*.«* San s?ar as tt*- Sfey- €«-.-,"

uke

'T.ITT. a*so

a rneasingful gift
aad vr.se art. a» fae
puny gifts at site Offertory;
they arc saicsly in ±«

ARCHBISHOP CURLEY students, JOHN QU1KELL0 emd
SOB SCHUTZER hear "good vibrations" as *eodwr
ANDREW BARRETT becomes a D-J, during on unusual
experiment in English Crificism.

Day in the Life," and "She's
Leaving Home," Barrett
feels describe several at-
titudes prevalent with today's
youth. They seem to pit the
young against the old, he
said, explaining that" Some-
times the music comes off
better than the words, as to
"Lucy in the Sky with Dia-
monds,"

"Lucy" has been called
"psychedelic," according to
Barrett, who noted that the
initials in the song title are
"LSD." The teacher pointed
out that the student could re-,
late the lyrics to a "wider
realm of experience,"' other
than that taken by its title

The most effective teach-
ing medium according to
Barrett is the record "A Day
in the Life," which he said
was cited by conductor
Leonard Bernstein as "mar-
velous," The Beailes stir up
present day images with their
music; they "tell it as it is,"
said Barrett

As fee spinning record
neared its end, Barrett watch-
ed his class interpreting the
"good vibrations" of themu-

adapting them to

poeiry. Barrett grinned a bit
at the final lyrics:T* T& love
to turn you on."

p
Bants was

don*! pay a:!ai!i©s 10 what
JS golsjg 4>R. look preisy pal*
wiiaa so raatty Ja««t* cas be
seen piiissng sincere rr carting
into the daisdaiaas OR fee
alsar,

Ca!f»is£S asanpt to p
themfrdves into the gifts to
gr-e Ussn sseanlng much like
the Old Testament p
J « u s attanpts to put hlm-
self into fhe bread and wine
at the eoftsscraiion. He suc-
ceeds eveiy timd Tfae gits
diexeby take OB a s infinite
\-alue and make available 10
everyone a realty valuable
gift Here we have an ideal
Father's Day gift

Unless Bart prepares
himself during fee early part
of the Mass so that he can
attach some personal senti-

-4-

e tcAe a special kind of
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See the WHITE BARON - Fri., 5 p.m.

BANJO BILLY & CAPTAIN JACK - Sot., 2:30 p.m.
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7 tickets, S1.75 volue, for $1.00
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DATE KING COMCEHTO "AY" BANKER "G"
Time a«J Sate at a Smart, sfedc Siyfirtg 1? jewels, shock re-
giance! 17 jewels, in a 17 Jswei watch, slsSanr, ant imag-
wateqswof*. caleo- SSm adjustable ex- net ic movement.
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Un aspect© de la nvcva off-
cina de asuntos latino-

americanos de lo Drocasts
de Miami, maugurada

oyer jueves. Ai fondo
Padre Eugenio det Bus-

to, Concifler Asislenfe de
ki Djocesls, charlo con

Manoio Reyes, comerrtaris-
frj en espanoi d#f Canal

4 y redactor d«7h» Voics.
En primer piano last-

creiaria de las oficinas,
senorita Marta

Supiemento en EspanoI'de

c Co mo Sera
la Misa

del Futuro?

Inauguran Oficina Latinoamericana De la Didcesis
Los nuevos locales de la QGdna de Asunlos Latino-

americanos de la Diocesis de Miami fiieron inaugurados
aver jueves en tsna sencilla ceremonia por el Obispa Cole-
man F. Carroll.

Las oficinas estan endavadas en el numero 241 del
Security Trust Building, en el corazon de MiamL

La ceremonia de inauguration fue seguida de una recep-
tion a la que acudferon jnepresenLationes diplomaticas y
consulates de dlstinios paises laanoamericajios, autorida-
dss civiks de la dudad, el estado y el gobjerno Federal,
ejecutiVos de organlzadones inferaioericanas, representa-
dones del clero secular y regular, reEgios-os y leparesen-
taciones de movitnientos de apoatolado seglar.

Senalan Necesidad de
Conocer Latinoamerica

W a s h i n g t o n , f\*A) —
KI pre.-:<k-iH£ generaJ At

>a Asociadon CaJolica Na-
ctonal at Education, manj-
fesiv ri-v:£-n:i-ir.£-r.tB: en esta
capita q-_e los cok-gios ca-
Ti'iion- debfcr:an por .er
mayor ::nfa.s;s sn fos **tu-

iememte- bajo er. viaa tie
crecitnie jrr.ponand
reiigsosa y econ>.mica
area'\ dijo tri obispo Ernes:
•I. Prinwau ee Mancbessr,

s.- Hampshire.
'El arcpiiadc concept->

global de ia soUdaridad dt.
h b
g
hombre ! c-n el Ccn

K; r.-Ae. actual de

C
Vaticano ds-.T.anda q-~>-

j i cr>jx'-.cn»*yx--
mayor

tia£ hacia
dad".

al Diet de DSfynfos
l"ns mi«a para ob&er-

var »i Dsa de !o* Ftda>
Diftirmtii <*arti ofrecida a
las* 10 a.ro. d jueva. 2
de nsj\ jembrc en d Can en-
tern* C&loliccr Ntrestra St-
nura de laM««*dee Mia-
mi A la mkma bora 5e
crfrecera otra misa en d
Cerrtenierio Cafolko d«
F«rt Laaderdale.

Mons.. B r y a n 0 .
Waisfa, parrooo de San
Pedro y Saa. Pablo »aa
A &Cdanie aj Sa rnka dt
requlesa «E d Cem-eriterio
Cmolkro. sa d 1X411 XIV
25 St, Miami

Mom. Jaxnes -P. X

director <Socesano de oe-
rmrnSsios bs cars ado m-
vitadoass para tsiss

Sde*

Din de Precepfo
El p

Fesfivtdad
d« ToA» 1<» Saoio*. «
dta de precepJo, osn obli-
gation de otr mfea. Los

d

parroquis*
demit&t

Usaron de la palabra el Obispo Carroll y el decano
del caerpo consular acreditado en Miami, Honorable
Liiis de Bayie, Consul de Xicaragna.

Al anunciar el esfebledmiento de las nuevas ofidnas,
el Padre Eugenio del Busto (testaco el hecho de que desde
el memento de su llegada a Miami, ei Obispo Carroll
habia mostrado una gran preocupacion por la colonia
hispana de Miami y por los asunios latinoaniericanos.
Prueba de ello fue la inauguration del Centre Hispano
Calsilico en eneru de 1959, que poco desputs se con%'er-
tia en la primera puerta dt ayuda a los refugiados cuba-
nos.

La DiocEsis de Miami, cuersta con unos 70 sacerdotes
de habia hispana para atender las necesidades espirituaks
de \& crecifinle cotonia latina. t'nas cuarenta misasse dicen
en espano; c-n distimas igksias de la difVcesis todos los
domingos.

Adersas de la asistencia a los refugiados cubanos,
y del ruidado espiritua! a toda 3a coionia latinoanMri-
cana de Miami, ia dirtfssis sostiene programas espedales
para kis irabajadores migratorios de habia hispana <|ue
vieaec cada af.o a X'ianu, muchos de eHos de origen
mcxicaiHi y pi;eriamquaSo.

"Pfercatado de la itnportanesa de Mianu como pwerta
entre las Americas, dijo el Padre del Busto, el Obispo
Carroll se ha inieresado sietnpre por los asunto* latlno-
amsrieanos,, habiendo vjgilado distintos paises para co-
ao«er mas de cerea AQ culiura. sus necesidades.

"Ksta ofidr.a vitriE a taolitar cJ creckme irabajo inier-
<iir.5ric;ir.o er. la ciut«U, que 3-s vt- incrementado
por t:'. c-ons'.nr.ts ^ aurr.eaJo de la colonia latins aqui,
par c' ir.crerrjen'.o de<ias relaciones, imeramericanas y por
ia» r.-jevas ri-ac-onsabsUdadc-s del Obssoo Carrol], oonso
pro;d «-:;•:- %r. fiind:>r.i-> d«i Com i t dc- Ohihpob de Estados
Vr^.d<ii para I^ainoa^srica", agregij el Padre Del Busto.

Ciudad Vaticano — Que
forma tomara la misa del
futuro? Esta ftie la clave
de las discusiones durante
las primeras reuniones de la
que se espera sera la ultima
semana del Sinodo de Obis-
pos.

La elausura del sinodo
esta senalada para el pro-
ximo domingo.

E2 Arzobispo George P.
Dwyer, de Birmingham, In-
glaterra, did una eonferen-
cia de prensa para explicar
lo que Consilium para ia
Implementation de la Cons-
titution LMrgica propuso
a los miembros del Sinodo
para diseusion.

H Arzobispo Dwyer dijo
que el Consilium habia co-
menzado ya varias refor-
mas de la misa, el brevia-
rio y los ritos funerales. Sin
embargo, dijo, "su princi-
pal trabajo es remoddar,
reformar la espiritualidad,
la perspectiva rdigiosa dd
pudjlo catolico."

Destaco que habia que
tener cuidado para alcan-
zar esta meta. "La antigua
misa y la antigua liturgta
prqjararon a nuestro pue-
blo y lo hideron bien. La
cutestion no es destruir los
valor es del pasado, sino a-
craicentarlos, enrkjuecerios,
darles nueva dimension y
aflorarles valores que no se
prcsentaban daramenseend
pasado."

El arzobispo habJo sobre
Ia llamadamisa normatlvao
ftitura que ha sldo propues-
ta por el Consilium. En la
primer a parts de la ntisa—
ia lilurgia de la palabra—
esta propuesta una reforma
diminando algunas de las
oractones inidaJes para in-
dulr un mas aniplia repaso

de lecturas biblieas edbrien-
do un periodo de tres anos.
Adanas de la I^pistola y ei
Evangelic, se ha propuesto
afiadir una ter<»ra lectura
anadir una tercera lectura
dd Antiguo Testamento.

Tanto de la conferencia
dd Arzobispo como de los
comentarios de los orado-
res del sinodo se desprende
que varios elementos faniilla-
res del presente, seran cam-
biados o eliminados, como
eJ Kyrie, Introito, Gloria y
Credo. Esevidentequelafor-
muladon del Credo, en par-
ticular ha sido propuesta
para reredacdon.

Sin embargo algun ora-
dor expreso que era imposi-
ble suprimir el uso del Kyrie
Bleison "porque es el resul-
tado de una vieja y exten-
didatradidon"

E3 Arzobispo Dwayer ad-
virtio que se planea simpli-
ficar el Ofertorio y que la
oradon de los fieles se haria
obligateria ea todas las mi-
sas.

13 prdado in^es, que es
al mJsmo tiempo miaaibro
de! sinodo y del ConsiJium
Litergico seSalo qae se han
considerada seriananfe dos
proposksoaes para cambiar
paries de las palabras usa-
das para la eonsagracion.

En lo que se refiere a ia
formulation dd Credo, nan
sido varias las proposido-
nes. Vtio de los oradores
dijo que cualquiera que sea
Ja formula adoptada, esta
debe ser una y simple Giro
a\'irti6 que ei Credo no ex-
press daramenteque Cristo
murio en Ia cruz, sino solo
que padecid y foe sepuitado.
Mantuvo d orador Que cstn
crea dudas set la sientfi poco
inform ada.

Con 8 Resoluciones Clausura
El Congreso de Seglares
u£ ~i reflsren

con:ra -a .ipr«SEoK. el rac:̂ --
EESU, la rr.ujtr, la prensa. ioi
isxzL-idtib. v la i/sr.iruacf.rs
stel Cofigrizs-Q, ft^eror. apro-

d por sciajr-acion pore!
o-£rfc>f. ?»fundial at-
aizctj Sfiglar an su *«•

sir>3 pler.s-ria a
La rssalu£>>r.

"La tT..r.*.;nuador. dd Con-

grcsii", ?.e refiere a ia iabor
que kfct pjirtidpantes debt-
ran rtaiitar a partir de la
daiuura de 5as ddiberado-
nss. respt&o a ia cual hizo
referenda espadal el delega-
de srsesicanrt Jos* Alvarez
leas a, presidente iatinoame-
ricano del Movimistto Fa-
rr.iiiar Cristiano, al

so comienza as cada na-
don, en cada lugar, adonde
raoraar^n los deJegados
aquf preseaies", dljo Alva-
rez fcazarquienoeupabaesa
farde e! sitial de Ia presi-
dencia dd Tereer Congreso
Mundiai de Aposiolado Se-

"So damos por
rado ei Congreso. A partir
de tsis rr.ornenio eJ Cong re-

Por su parte-Joaquin Ruiz
Gimenez, espanol, rr.iembro
dd. Ckjnsqo de Laicos. y a
quten correspondio pronun-
ciar d discurso de dausura

expreso que "esto no ba sido
un congreso de angeies, sino
un coiigreso de hombres.."

Consiero posifivo d Con-
greso, aun asando ciertaim-
peiida, dijo, eo d tratamiai-
to de ios topieos.. derta in-
g«juidad, pudo haberse in-
terpuerto, Lo que tesporta,
insistid, es bacer io que In-
die& d Sumo Pontific-c er. ^i.
jnensajc actuar auxrr.or~.a-

iPasn m Is PagtRE 24.

Habia el Obispo Green en Miami

Destaca el Valor de Renovation
del Movimiento de Cursillos

K M-.v—

Kr. I

Sin tt?;hargt3,

i-r £-\ £*-* !x*?s;ir !£
har. par-

ptrf! ia?, d
A. c.::'.'i:.

'.4

no
t.r- d«l o - r s io so. ».

pAra. si- euriu-o da Ift
uK--., e. •JT.p.ttASso t̂ (r«?5*(» #1 ponaf que fuvo iugar en «l ourfrterium de SS.P*(*r and Paul sobre e

A iiftrescyt 3t s-.aiir.i

rt
tit tr hien

, , "*'"* *""" •5"" i ' Msvimsnto da C»rs.iH<M» en «J que peirSciperon diri&erttas carsittisku tcrtintss y omeri-
conos e>f>orec& un o3(3«cro de la reuman sts ei momento en que nocra u-to de fa pa-
labra 8JH Swe«nsy, Samb*«m »n la preitalancia. Mom. Bryan O. Wakh, {tarroco de
SS Fefer ond Pool; ei Podr© Tomas Barry, de los cursiHoE en ingl«s de Miami; y e\

27, TKC V<MC£
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Agresldn Comunisfa
A Lafinoamerica

nadti por Fidel Ca-«*ro
Snternoi tfe 1«~ pa

Coagmo

-.- < .r.JM<i> arr.Sdu- c -r tl ;:v;r*rrt «fc prupapan :a
•• s^rs ?. >n a :ra»v» «J*i :t.rr-,r,anj.. V Knalntn*.' .a dj,r-.
- p' r rn-.d.o de ".4* fe,««rnl.a.~j-..«.ar rural*? -i isr" <sr_i»
."-~"^ *'»r. c<» m-.ti"* * u'iL/ad«>« pur * <.s-ir<» ut- ' s . . J

• ! ' J . ' V . para expan*-*j:t<*r S J dont:n:i>, «*,K.tndo ft»rr<

noto.e pu-.n*o a.o"t*:*-f ba;u .«i vrsn t» ti,»tr.i-
V gracia? ^ ia ac*.t»,d vtsÎ ^RSi- tk' .<J- yj^»i.' <•

^ii.n e*.crita q-^e pa^:.a it- ' »ba to . : u*n« M U J ^
d dentro f% : aa ;a - 'IipI<>ra<ji»CiS'- para **«

s-i-o txl . rpaca ' a - , dj ra j / , i't-rqut !f.ca-
&citn'sa a .d orj;,.n,/iic:i r. fie r.viad i-

.*: .r.;ar,i •*. h a r ruto, ,a~ rtv'it:nntr-- u h i e n t i ' t«»n f uj<t

,„- .a ac*_*»I:da<l. cu-i t l aissar-;.n*<j :«jputai«» a! ca*-ir«f
~"^b.T.i/ en Air.s.Tica e- .TI.;- cif.t:" ^iit piit-aa e r t » i a r

.. ^r^paganrta r» .a «.t»n »a m^rea Kuics./ de r«ttx < ch>»
i a:r...->. C'^a^do r . ia .a entba^adas parae l io . t o n t ^ ' a

j t . '^c as. «>• pueal«i< cc Arr.inc.t. i«r. fuerte :'-n:,nt:lo a<«
;• »>Mtrt.-cr«*rur.:5fa tia siao ct>rtaar>. La aur t i^ .n dt .

r-* -.~Tni ha djs,tr::n-iido R«-;aal!tir:ei;.e en Am-.ntJ i.ai.sa
Muchosi cnnrundidos o t«nSr.s utste«- be han dado t-wnta

i cstahan ^iendo usados p«»r so^ rojc-» Y que t*«ta ie«-
•' s --nfo Iraena dia-- de into y anarqusa a <<u nacionpv.
J'ro 'cntaculo rojo roenn-..

: ,rix.T,szi<c. l& agre&i- .1 a :ra-.-- dp la guenlSa rural
rear ' s , r.a Sin.cio -a rna.1 (. ' !rat<s-*j tt*». la i.uiTtt <*t

*""-"**- '•-«;•. i»ra. al.a= c" ( nc. h* *iuif»r d ' . i . a ra f io
s- ^<s. para . r j - g-uirr.. ert.- >.n Ai.« r«'.a -. .i ;r.«- - r;».

fraca-f
g

f i t IT—tto t-sr.c'! jju.aoa >.na g^-.rr:, a

%<> putjdb naoer t- err.plo m -.^ fjr»fl<o r«, l,i c t r ru ' a
>-r.js.ru en America I.at.-a. h<i d.ju a ( s t r u c t ! : «.:-,
i — tf.do Ce agre-««i n ;it» prt 'pagdnaa r.abladd. j't.—*•
- :ard, CJ terr.pranc,, st^iparecfer s 'an.o:-». an',-.- t .
r . e Ct a vs.-iiad q^e -< :rnps ne a cada nut'vti fraea-a
-"-2-J. f a > : . j . Y i;sa \<.ra.aa t-.- rue ei c u m u m - w no

!•>_• :V.urij r : t n ( uba. n: t-r: Ha- Ar,> r.ca^.

a sa J u vent yd

Los buenos modales en la
ninez y en la Juventud cons-
tiuiyen un gran tesoro. Qai-
zas de inmediato el resul-
*ado de esa buena actittfd
no se vea, pero cuando pa-
sen los meses y los aiios,
%*eran que los que pracfican
ios buenos modales tienen
una puerta de trlunfo en la
vida.

Por esoesconvenienfeque
el niiio desde tempranaedad
aprenda una serie de moda-
les dementales para poseer
una buena educacion. Esos
modales sabonos quesiem-
pre son ensaiados por los
padres y maestros, pero co-
mo una ayuda mas a dlos,
nos atrevemos a repetir al-
gunos, en bien de lt« naios
y los joveees.

Preocuren ser lo masco-
rrecto y lo mas cortes pcs-
sible con sus mayores.- No
importa que los hayan co-
nocido hace poco. Basfaque
sea ana persona mayor para
qae tenga el respeto de uste-
ctes. Mas todavia, si se trata
de una persona de muchos
an os.

Cada vezquevayanauna
visita o venga una visita a
la casa y ustedes sean pre-
senfados, ernpiecen a actuar
ya como personas mayor-
citas y extiendan su mano
para estrechar la ma.no dela
persona que le presentan y
digan, sinpena:r'Mucho gus-
to." -

Otro detalle muy impor-

tante es que no esten cru-
zando constantemente entre
Sas personas que estan con-
versando. Esodecruzarpor
ei medio de ellas es una mala
education. Y si no pueden
pasar sin interrumpir, siem-
pre tengan una palabra de
excusa ya sea: "Perdon" o
"Con su permiso."

Cuando otros ninos ojo-
venes visiten su casa para
jugar con ustedes, no peleen
con ellos. Muestrenle algu-
nos de Ios juegos que ustedes
tienen y procuren que sus
amiguitos pasen el mejor
tiempo posible en su casa.

Tambien devez en cuando
es bueno que los muchachos
lancen un grito para ensan-
char los pulmones, ya sea
en la emocion de su juegode
football o de pelota cuando
estan en el Stadium presen-
ciandolo. 0 en las pracficas
de 'cheers' en eleolegio. Pero
por regla general, procuren
que sus conversaciones no
sean a voz en cuello. Es de-
ar, hableu sin gritar.

Y finalmente, en Ja calle,
en el omnibus, en la casa o
donde quiera que esten siem-
pre sean muycorteses con las
damas. Srellas no tienen don-
de sentarse, cedanle siempre
su asiento. Este es un rasgo
tipico de caballerosidad.

Y un joven con buenos
modaies tiene grandes po-
sibilidades para triunfar en
la vida.

•*- .,-. M.-'~ A:

Misaen Espanio!

Blessed Trinity
A porh'r del proximo sio-
rmnga, dfc 29, cefm#n.x«-

en eiponoF, 5o4*s IOJ 60-
•~iingo% o "tat 7 p m., ert
ID igSesi-o d« Stesssd Iri-
rrity, Msonrif Springs,

La misc s«"-a oficrada
por el p«dr« L©omirda
cte CegoSt

ds »

8
Pas «•? Poiire Aie so Rc-o-

II—I-K SALim DF, LMP1O

L-, . . . . . . . .

•>IA-T\: ;•• • : . ..r, • . • r - s . ' - :

"n::'jf>i. IVro 1::: jvf" j.a;-;ra".. M

- „ - - : L

je da ru-f;;-
ta

T : Exod'j 1. 2. .1 v 4

MARTES—M
c:1,- l a Ojir"t:r'.'r. t:»- <^

v ;•

rasu^o? de Yah-
is.

L-'>er:

M1ERCOLES—LA PAsCUA, sera un d:a para los
hebreos la liwrsia anua! ;x;r ]a (jue Israel rdebra-
ra el momento solcmne de la liberaciur; de la t;C:a-
vitud del Egipto.

Leer Exodo 11,1—13. 16.

JUE\'ES—u'na vez a! otro lado del Mar Rojo. Israel
esta defimtivamente librc de ios Eg:pc:os. La pa-
sada se efectuo en condiciones :i;uy favorables para
Israel, pero desastrosas para los Esspcio*. El hecho
que Israel sea ahora Hbre tiene tai im;>orranria para
el pueblo y un significado tai dentro de la historia
de la salvarion que la tradicion popular ha arn-
pliado los arontecimientos para subrayar mejor ia
parte de Dios.

Leer: Exodo 13.17—15.21.

VIERNES—La marcha por el desierto es pe.nosa. Pero
la providencia vela por su pueblo.

Lesr: Exodo 15,22—17.16.

SABADO—En ciertos mementos el pueblo de Israel
preferia la esclavitud de Egipto a esta. marcha. ha-
cia una iejana tierra prometida.

Leer: Numeros 14.

DOMINGO—Israel debe soportar duras batalias para
despejar el camtno hacia el pais que Dlos les dara.

Leer: Numeros 20 v 21.

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Manufacturer* und Dirtrijvutan of
ICE CREAM and ICE CREAM SPECtAtTlES

3292 M.W. 3«th St., Miami PH. 635-Z421
Key West Branch Phone 2M-2428
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Misas Dominicaies
En Espanol

CATEORAi. DE

CORPUS CHRiSTl. . 5 . S.-S.
" *»4r -C 35, < and S 3'J M*t.

ST PETER ami PAUL. -X
S-* . F i . B 30 A » . J f»
U . 7 r % P M
A55Ui*PTjOM ACADEMY,

$ T J O M H Bosco, ;=;;
F U j t . - s x 7 . 1 0 * H , 1 , 4
T 7 : 3 5 F M
C E S U . : > N.t : -<r. 6 ; c

5T HtCHAiL. :•"-" * c ; a , .
let. M A M.,7 P.*!.
ST HUGH, M s . J»j.* Mijc
H*y.. r ^ r s s . : '.•;;•>« J2:15

ST. TiMOTwr. '-tic ? T . : o ;
Ate. i2-3« P H
ST

A-re.
, S IT.

P J4 . 7:

ST

LiTTLE

?-!5 A M * U K

5T. fRAWOS DE SALES.

6 ; . -
ST JOH« THE APOSTuE,

' S 3^ " M
IWKACULADA* CCHKCEP-
C1OH, M , ; ?: . S'-.a:*-*--.
J2:*5 T 7.30 P «

*HLA*t SCHOCl.. 'S. :-_• Air

5T PHSLrP BEHfZJ, PrTCe
O.scc 3 2 M
ST MARY. r-»Ar«c 4.-30
P K

CAMBfE PARA MAS FRESCURA, ,„

" " ""• ^ AROMA Y SABOR

BUSTEiO
UN MUNDO

DE
AROMA Y

SASROSURA

MILK ON TAP
and it costs no more!

PHONE m SERVICE AS NED ED
Mi AMI

754-8641
FT. LAUDERDALE

564-4371
LAKE WORTH

'585-6491

PRINCETON
247-8945

FT. MYERS
335-9557

FT. PIERCE
461-4164
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El Padre Luis Roix, Maionero Jesufia en Macao, vtsita a los refugiados chinos en sos
pobres covochas para Hevart«s cottsueto espirthia! y oywdo material.

Un Misionero Trae
a Miami Clamor de
Ofros Refugiados

Hasia los mas jovenes tienen t|w» trobajar para sub-
sisfir. La Mision de Macao coniiguto" trofaajo para esfa
jovencrta snvasando cohetes y fuegos ariifiaates, u«a
de Jas primeras industaias de Macao.

». "I" ( . • •i.liilltiiniluiMiIMtlHIHUUlS

POT Cktstsnro Bena Monte
Cuando dpasadodomm-

go nuschoi refagi&dos cuba-
noe estafadii oontribuyendo
a la colecta del Efca MuacBsl

sabi-an que ewa ess dona-
tion «&;&b-an avudaado a

lo haiw&ss dqaaotoda
atrg*. habisnarrteggadosus
vtaa» s% «na aasrosa ssea-
pada en fragiies eesbarca-
o a n « y atora oanjeKiabss
a r«ha<er«a»\ida»«fsiiiifJtte-

La dtfersnaa qne e§e aaa-
no es tan prospers

estat plsyas. dei&FIo-

fewr del Coiegto de
va per dfedsfese aflos re-
corriectdo -eaHes y inll<s de
Macao en unamoioaeia asajl
one to ifesra a. !c*£ sfp«apo-
ikados esBfiaos doade aea-
moi^onaii famBias y fami-
lias <fc r^sgiaios y s las

«nfaarcaciofi» que
de bogar a m«sero-

sas de IM lugith'os. qut al
co esKsewttrar doaae vhrir SJ
^enraSrme, sequedaaetslas
laadia« qoe !es ttrvieros
para la ibga. srtableeiesdo
aU» s i bumedo hogar.

Mas de 100 mM refugta-
dos hanvwidoS^gaxsfodes-

1950.

tal mgus el bambre nueva de
Maea& En los vfe]o£

banos y to* p^>WaBi» cM
rrfugiado cabana, *|«e en
verdad soa tauchos y »oa
grandes, se ha£«j pmlfclo*
caanito
eato« oa»s

vtentn &

tau&s fiairante ten u t»cbo
boras no *bai© faas;a D<

zar
d»cako« ila eoo-
eess««i«Bo no da

m> & la audati, *©s refugia-
dos se au»»Uoasn» habitan-
do por lo general dos farni-
2as en uaaa sola babitadot1

ce laioafto reguiar. Oeros si
siqaiera eao eatssesiras y le-
vantas eliozasen ;as aiberas.
o pon«D aiiSi Ioss3 sohre
los Ix^es QH€ los arajetQE
de CMaa v alL vivea.

Tod a ik astsieKaa de at-
gmoa fatpottaoda t o Bega
a tesves de la Casa Rtart.

por io« mMmnxos
de ios qae el Padre

Bafc -es ixq^erlor.
Como Macao es con

Hang Ko«g si mas faspor-
taxde OHiiro de euanercso dt
"a Cfaata ej^ueista cos el

el soiRettxo *sta ftier-
jessecie inHuencado per ei

Se sraia de ;a cstonia tie
dei c«~-
«BV lar

^ae haveczdo&ksdolapser-
ta de escajse *ie jaiBaie-s de

s su tksra.
cos 6 D»-
de las Mi*

vlttsa Miami ac asi-

«<» gyardia*

Coando l^gaai a Macao

£Rd». La sji i
de
ea g
La lkga«& » Macao, per

opor-

eatio Joda ss %ida a ErMsa-

Cteaa y *»** jarrfe as Ma-
,o, &H>de fe B*JB&H el os-
"4n de ies- r#4fia&*.
F3 Psudre Lat* a»ie. SJ.,

aue ssi^raate algiiBos aSc®
vKio e : tw&a y ftie pro-

m«»H"iBio at cueniaa COB de-
psxu&aetgm d* *"*dfa»** e
sgtstaie de

aspleo. AI
tnuda tie 1* Q

hasta que !os "s^u.iai le.'ars-

ee eiucacicn dssrter.&l y st-
cundana.

A su paao per M.an:^
«l Paifcre RisSi aEisa;^ er. d
CeotFo Hapa«» Catoilcw y

Tagara varis^ p&ca-

L&s qce hayan a-
a

paedee dar n
d s , <fc t

de terrt»r 5-

mo, tie las largas 51 as de
rrftigiados esperando pot
sus raciones men«iales tie
arroz, de roetUdnaa, de ayu-
da econornicaenla Casa Ric-
ci, de las enferoiedawies aien-
ddas en d hospital catoiico, i
de la miseria de las easas. |

H Padre Ruiz quisollegar ,
ai coraon de mtos refagla-
da~ que a pesar de lo «au-
pre amargodel<tesiierro,dis-
frutan de mqores condido-
R«S economicas. devivienda.
de alimeniacSott y de salud.

H roostro la inmensa o-
bra que se puede realfear
atti* el frsto^o que realJzan
los mistoBiKros, ei damor de
mmdaxtos y n&os coa ham-
bre y d%o a todos HI cHrec-
don, para que aqueHo! que
lo pwsdan lo ayudea fadi-
mente, sin grandes es&er-
BJ», ya que eon unos poras
centatros de aqm se pwede
aJunentar toda una familu
derdagiados alia,

Cualqu:er Corresponden-
c;a p«ede ?er dirigida al Pa-
dre LUJS Ha*z, Casa Rica.
Macao, o a Amertean Jesuits
135 China. 264 &anyan St.
Sap. Francisco. California :

INDIA:
WHAT
CAN
I

THE HOLY FATHER'S KtSSIOK WO TO T«£ tMMEMTAi. CHURCH

Get is !*

you

can f

at

3 d sta-c»

~ JaT.es
ce"Ser«t pr.est
ters, h^*eiE'
set' -a*y *̂ a n
spc *f ia-^es
*-i: * - Se w y

w ,t« a-rct - ..

east c™e i-e- .
at *i;"*e •• -:

Arat *•'*'* ^ *•
e s;T>e sc££esi<c*s
'. -9 yea s s!d, * ' a ? _
He as —a"/ erct^e's a
a^d ''is f-* '̂Iy -a" : a'* -_

*$S 5G a T ; - . * ,'r
a se~<ra' a- *e -

&ra/ tcr /^ . a-i ,;_
Fi¥E
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PEOPLE

Destaca Valor
De Cursillos

(xaitdades de Jideraxgo ns-
cwsartas a las dstinta* t>r-
ganaadones.

3 cursQIo BO es una or-
ga«fc«!6a—enfetfea el Cfcis-
po Green—Utx> no puede «-
niwe ̂  cursillo en la ratona
forma en que se asoda a
otrot graptw parroqaiales.

S Cflordinsdor Qslsttj-
pal de Con»aio en to» E«-
twios Cnidos agrego qae
"coiao Inantmesto de rg-
iw»vadoR ianto del Indivi-
•dteo o m n de la Iglesta io-
4a, el Muvimicnto de cur-
*Bk» precedio al Cotwilo
Vaticaao Hy tf mfemotiaacs-
po fea seguidw tomawdo
esmo g«J8 para sas> artivt-
daJes y ohjettvoc te diree-
Mces ecoanaria* 4t es« con-

THE CATHOLIC WEftJt e**T

!=ss Catts ««k*ffit rf» Iks MiM»a det C A M 1:S«IBO M«COJ>,

FOUND
A

PARISH

i a , S s ' r 8e""a;c"e _i*
e fa " "-? *.^ z *~ *"-" & ""

5,->y $U =C a -rsrt- $153 a ,g=- $ 3 ; , 2
:3;o "*2Gst* r e * VCJ s-a-» - a *-•- z-~-
she rfises!
J In Nalamchira 550 children under 12 j a - s *f

age are being taught by Sistws fof the 'trutat-.a-
sf Chrsst) in an anfinished iJtsiWing tSs gc*s*-"-
n-er.t threatens to cSsse. "We ears conipiele t"-e
co.tstroction and pay off oat debts fsr ̂ 4
S2.4M," writes Sister Res;na. "Will you ask
your readers to send $1 or $ 2 ? " . . . Perhaps you
can do even more, for 550 children'
^ $750 wni! gss« the Sisters m Cfeenganrur a
second-hand 'rBicrofeus* ior tfse orphans in their
care. The Sistefs will write you.
21 $10 a msnth feeds, cfothes, gives a hajsfy,
narnal life ta a little girt the Sisters of Nazareth
in Padoapuram found on the streets. {$120 is
en&ugh for a year.) We'Si send you tier psots,
and tt€ Sisters wilt » t e you.

is it time to re»ts« .your *wB? Arcfeoishap M.ar
Gregcrios can btiild an entire paraft fenarc^,
schoo,, rectory and consent) is a growing *»•'•••
lage fsr en^< $JO,CSK). flame the parish for yss~-
fai"3rite saint, in your lowed Ofies* mesnofy. Qur
Segal t.tte: CATHOUC ME*« E«ST Wew*»E As*»-
CiAIHMt.
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Feast Of All Saints Wednesday
ByJfOHXJ. WARD jr.'«> mo; rttirn;.

Lto ym. pray ;« rin-S;rr.*** ;~i<m_
Most € alhoiicn d«*. «t*-*rf»-."

AXCIEN'T FEAST
*»c Ron.aw bad a Ses*s 1;

Son «f ail On* rr,ai"yr%

•*r.;cn *«• * an; to .inti- d*Jsv««j u,t ih,? oa-
7fc«r C 'a rcn jja.« a i \s>n- ^ ^ v , T h t f<-a»t £.-•«

-:ar i «f *rt:r,',> .n »Ar.:cr..; pay- . »«;-&«! 'hr*»= ,irh *H«-
cay «r- ca>. a -p t t ; ^ • , fcr.cr.i- t n \ . r i fc a r e ':: * * .7* * c

jr.«n a n s * ' ! » « -4K' ~ a v " **r> IV app •;.".:«; >."•»•»

* ;> -.<J a? n-.4rr.-r-, by th'.-.r

t»c Xrtv 1 art! it was a^*
She Itrs»- t>1 tt.K UrbfCs' M s w s * t r t t n
AUtSTRn fe*«A 4. *>J QtttSIU*' Jo? aE fe? fsl&fcjl
gjvirsg it" tr.*- "<tta. Tbty fee-

ti.X ;• r,t * "r.e

For Mother
Of Organist

^it"*... H,tJ,1 s a : - " k . II*-.'-.*" ^l ^ a s b«m said iJja! the
I--.""»L",*"",*'"j.*."." *C*.r' cus tom in the Western •l**:'*'-« - r e r n v
;;"TtV """"'" * ' ' u > - * "• Church dale* rrom the d«di- ^_ALL MJ^IiOAlr
"'"c\.-,- , , .^.^ ̂ . . . t { , •_ ̂  faiion i«fi\'ic«!s at the cwn- ,. s^* J**4,**' -*' ",t>* " ^ '
t.-j!,-"I-1^i x v - "T**^ T!,, version of ihfc Roman Fan- ^ ' ^ * 4j! •^•1 >>**** ' : J * ?*"
j.-.'.^'.'.jV "^- *<-,.U^* 'pia" !- U1**11 into a ChriMian church ^5'sf:t " i '^4j>" J . ^i*"*, *'a

• N v J . J i ' V ' , ' " ^ ,""*" '" dedicated to ihtVirRinMart1 l%::i" *~ in'Jf'*t:jfJ" '-_•»*
" T-f-""r-a*" ar.d -uk-*-- a n d M &* Martyr* in the **^- ' . J , ,t t

 l->!t
i.

tf'*r.:

.• .,,*"'-a-,c*«j t^yf^-<i*a*'*-'"/ serenth t*enfun-. At lhat time ' ^ • ^ *"'s* *"*"^^'* r ' ' :

\~.'.t~ 7*Cl. •ĵ ij-g**c*i!'v»a'-*"*~ Boniface I \ ' p iaewiMims2S -!i;v: '*^^« i f c '\'~ 2""f
 % ' :

--'-- ir.i"--* >""-*•• '"a 'J**i-- %*•* c'srflwads yf human b»)iis« " tJ *~*i ***•" *rJr **£i-r:'t"- **--;-
*C * "Cl^-'rCi r« - -i •"* .-;•-- from the Catacombs undo" 5 " : rat-A n " tef *• U :"* ;r-
«-•-.,- •.<"A*-|r« ail a r t ; " v - W ™e high altar anndsJ rnag-

l,^t t i^ 3ai rHO6€tf I" In-L-1 in*.* Vsg;i E">| tits I*̂ sS-T't o l

is ^ for Mm,

»

W«L'I

CftlA,

* «
"Kt, i*

GUITAR
t>«

=« •" * »**-

TOE PERFECT QFT
F t * THJ- HHSSOK

i & NURSES REGISf

pan*~. for i

1 * C«»

II Is a maiter offsiEh ihat
the suSfsins; «« l s are

g
A V.ffU Service

-..,n>-r u: a.i s s -:«•::'? :r <s* rv r :;.;^ rta-^n. ;; *a> ,. " , v^ . : . . ,«?oct Asanos K»-K;A
_^ :f<, . ; ,..„• j-^-f-,. :tr#~ F*-"- ^<,-«- •*'•>;•'- —*- the saint* in H«av«a and by a « , A , , ̂  v * . ,
"" t Nru f r i , r f " * Ti-»d<.r<-dav ra- ' -vr H*C'««- prayer*, of Ihr faithfol g^j*. .s^^j. 2«
"'c'v'"'ffi'-a^'of 'r,6 ¥:•";- w-tcn"-A-d^dtrjvwL<Trsi^:t:'«rj- u p o n e a r l h * ^ P r a > " f o r * e Thtika*

or

s ._ --,_••„,.sf.. w ^ a r . . H * , -%.. ' ;ad -M i m r t - C " . " « : - c J i a r l?>' »«** wf psett*. Holy ^ ^ o r ̂  Gui'd.
tK £te faT.jly

ifi baby-sit Ben ?:•£ rmt.

Stswt 5 »»r J pmrl s s * Jar*.
fe M tt* •»* tt&i i j

S-'A*

Funeral Directors
CAEL F. SLADE, F.D.

CARL F. SLADE FUNERAL HOME
sx- AVE. KULEAH TU S-3433

S 'A"

as JEfELERS '
i t * 1 Jfejriw: 3^*-*.

KRAEER FVSERAL HOME

f jTf Ls-dtrjs*

E >m &10B, f «»»«*

, : % » " • - .

- " , *.. a ifr », 1

SetVFrsg 3cy*h Ftcrjsla Since 1938
ME'*' CHAPEL IH NORTH OAOE

3790 N.W. 167th Sf,
621 -051*

1900 N.W. 36th Sf.
Pboa* 63S-2436

FUlfERAL ?
HOMES ,

Tt, XA52IS3ALS :

:A IS:: it? i««

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

7200 N.W. 2nrf Aye.

751-7523

U)cdaJL & Wood.
fWSRAL HOME, SNC

MIAMI BEACH
a* Afeb*«

ItiUIH
p

Of S>mpat}iy

SI2.50

BJL 1 X&. 7SM7f7

8X l«3rt ST.

2IG-ZA6

TUXEDC

iJ1, Ĵ I-i -,r; : - i i v

NORTH DADE'S FINEST
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42 Mfsc«f/aneous For Sals

Cabana room, aluminum. Fully in-
sulated. Cost 5I.4W), s*K SSOO or
best oifcr. Will inslalL Canvas car-
port, SSSO, Ufce IKM. 667-1930 or
±46-4037.

43-A Muifco/ Instrument*

WANTED
SOMEON'K TO ClIXTR!Bl"TH A
r'lAN'O Kt)K ST. JOHN hKMI-
NAKV STl_'I)KNT.-v

GRAND or UPRIGHT
IN' GiXSii L'ONUITIfJV CUV-
TACT KATHKH R l T K i . E y AT

THE MUSIC GALLERY

" H ^ K H A l u Hia:t.,i2=.,S.s7-1Ci7 i

48-.A 7"©e/ Rentals

S\HTiV>> ii.triSo.jri- A, j-atni <'(.-

Habile Homes ForSute

BeaatfW fomUhgd 60x12 Mcfcile
Home. Custom 2 bedroom. I 1/2
bath, centra] heju, &irt trade equiry
3 btdrcxrov 2 hash. Take overMtgtv
636-12S8.

73 HOMES FOR SALE:

Suburban

NEAR HOLY HOSARY
Jxsveiy I year DCW -5 bedroom, fam-
ily room, 2 bath, garage, fenced.
52,700 cash. S U 6 rmjnih pavs aiS,
Ml'I.I.KN". I'.EA!.T»R 22S-J31I

AN ALTAR BOY NAMED "SPECK

HollywW

3 bedroom, Sfeafis. Air Cond. reverse
«3Kte- fil.OSO. Loaded. Most See!
$530 KW.BCoot W. Hollywood

Hoffywood

Chrsseb assi Sdbool
across ihe street 2 bedroom. Flor-
a s roots, eetras. FHA, S350 down.
s^esa

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
liarge family I j ^ e , 3 I?e<in>«m5 2
batta, vKasaxd screened and roof-
ed patiu. 2 car garage C!«B :O
Xatl.'ilv and fhajBinasis.s27.5fK).

i.KOX.VKI) -1. BArKI.' , KKAI.TOt;
S89-OS17, S8i<i585,eves.989-?5i9

3 BKOHiHJM, 2 HATH. Pool, «ar -
agti l,afgeSot, Awsings. Sprinkling
.Kyitsa. 521,000. eets. 383-8*27-
S88-2096 eves. 89S-S99S.

j . A. O'BRIEN REALTY
S326 I'KMKKOKK !H

HUf.l.YWCMBi, VUKJHJA

Harfheast

Kanea ©j* poet home; 3 b«Jrm.,
fanasbad air cowSJttoEai Cki
$15,800. Call WI 5-5817

LARGE FAMILY
CHILDREN" CAN RGMPHKKfc

. NEAR MiAMI SHORES
Almost so aps of eodaseii yard-
pia& a idssg.*ia» fajr«ih> hanse—plus
2 aj*s. for gaess or lucerne. 0«a of
tows owner «ay» "*&il B S » "
Bajfca fealty, IkaSos* 751-7553

BEAUTIFOL
BAYFiOIIT HOME

b a 4
I *or

« ^ e FsS « r e Ssjfrssa. Pnosj
? « S . CaS U R. Merssai, *" "

{2H0USESE.0FBLVD

Miami Beach

WaKrfronl 4 bedroom, 4 bath home,
Oiiry 545,000. Apartment building,
10 apartmente, bargain, $125,000.
Small restaurani, repuia^on for
good food, steal a! S 10,000. island
homm from $30,000. Keputable pro-
fessional service for al! type real

TARA REAL ESTATE.
923 \V. 3 9 St., Miami Beach

Across &onx St. I^alrick^s
532-8088 531-0573

OWNER MUST SELL
BeaufifijI 2 siory borae with charm-
ing separate gaesi cottage. Fully
air-condtfloned- Near pubUc and
parochial schools, facing park. 5
bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car garage. Un-
usual features such as Ok entrance
hail, formal dining and living rooms.
Located on lovsiy enclosed corner
lot. priced Sow at $36,500. Delaware
Ave. and 5G& Street, Miami Beach.
866-1816, Call 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.

1 CMOtr k*. Va; j t S2S MSG. ajkjn

OPEN HOUSE NR. BARRY
12S N.W. 108 St PlA-8215

ISLAND LUXURY
CUSTOM built rancher, 3 master
l>edroomsT ibrmai dining room, liv-
ing room with Sreplatt, den, exoSc
Flsrida room overlooking mag-
saSceat garden and heated pool.
Lsai towfecapiag wslh 8* hedge For
complete privacy. Decorated wish
every esMcdvabie extra throughout
Cirealar driveway, autoiaaticsprin-
Jeter and lighting- $8S,000. Ofner
"59-4OIS.

Northwest

Near St. Michael School
FHA-45OG.0Q DOW

2 .64 N.W. 4m St. CBS 2 bedrm,
I ball: Itv-jag room, dining f««>m,
t'iM. room, e&rpun, JaJjusset! ftap.i

Reo/ Estate For Sale

Ki SHKKMA.VS PARADISE Taylor
Creek-OkeechobK area. KntratiCfi-to
Lake. Modern furnished CBShouse.
Large Hot. Boat Ramp. Free.and
Clear, 59000. Extra Hot S25O0.
Wonderful Investment. T e r m s .
Lease. Kxchange. Owner V.O.llax
90S, Hollywood 33022.

REAL ESTATE

Philip 0. Lewis, inc.
MM. SSTATE INVtSTMEfRS

PALM BEACH COUMTT
31 WSST 2O9h ifroa*

76 REAL ESTATE WANTED
qi'HK «KSl-i,TS! Acimn: Buy Sell-
Tradt. HIIKKS ncctktl badly. Wjli
udviiriif FHA appraisal Tw if givwi
JislinB.-'TV!. TiRKI.l.A. Ki-;iin>rs.
111124 \'AV. 7 Avt-. !'I. 4-">42i;.

REAL ESTATE

J. S. S1AJN
taf FortJ f»» Tun Stftnf fluuU

e FtOSfDA LAHO!
a 1KVESTMEHT5

SUITE g«7
OtYMWA BUU.DU4C

MIAMI, fLOStOA

YOU'LL SAVE ON

lipea 1-5 5^t. Sstm.
-•>T! ART li^i.TY

Hiatmoh

Waterfront Jus—EaM Kiafeaa
S3

sae *-w 5 r*ft

srnrn/-
any feosy get «efi esrfs—wffl

them for r*
save

Seal
34VU.I'S

m, garage, 1 1-2 b»sh. j
l.vmg, (tairtg. FJa. mum. Gas beat- s

wail
p

Near ppg,
"&1-22SI

3 Jseafcs J tees. Asr CcssL 2&:2<*

ki'< Swarf j s r i
S « *A* 21 T

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE VOICE

ONE Ofl̂  THESE
COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

BEJSJLXESS SERVm GUIDE
APPUAMCES

$3 SERVICE CALLS

Handy Han

NOJORfOOSMA^L

RE»0EUII6

iiC£«SES -
«A8«£R

WEST SA08

HS. nmntrnm,
mmAm

AJ St -MM

SOI TH OMtr An»

1 CLEAN

LAVAL ¥ft.L£KEIIW

LAW HAMlEtiAUCt:

PAMT1HG

<3UAU1Y PA1MTWG

M i s t e r of bR Matty

IHTERIOR-EXTERIOR

BOB

C*S SM-W6S

LAWM MOm& SERVICE

StCHUSS TO St«V*E ¥O«

Call 757-3814
ESEtT »£«* ait i

ROOFWC

JOSEPH OOf D
J.«MTE« ROOFEK-SIN'CE S&32

g o * / Cfsenfrij ^ CoofMS

SMOiBRITE ROOFS

pLummc
sismm CsesraoBfs

OX *-

M: co

•i'lfi « ^

mtmm% or WIMQ

Hi »«KX

OUUL PL#w 8-StK

S3S f f AWNIV..-> i U t . ' . s

SEPTKTAMKS

CCJNKIE'S SEPTIC TANK CO

VENETIAN BLMt> SERVICE PAiHrtHG

New Venetian Blinds
Cornice* KfiFifissH d̂, Repsififsi

Stwdcroft-HSlNWIWSt.
688-275?

le-ioefiiig 4 lepsin

PALMit Moofmg Co.
r g 3-6244

PLUMBING

PAINTING & REPAIRS
Licensed & ins.—Since 1945

i.J.SPELlMN
444-5123

t.

LiTSA*SALT£f»TICWS
lAffefatisns by Expert

in oil ̂ armefits
RELIABLE - REASOMASLE

CALL ANYTIME

Surfsicle • 865-5444

J £ W C MACH0t£ KEPAtSS
REPAIRS

VEAJtS txpttmace

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plasrfarng Repairs
L'cens#3 i insured

CALL 635-1138

Window

Avto> fttpoir

Sf&tS

»>*&&»* VAN u r T

$ MIX UAXStE 8 SAW

7ms

t EO¥fTO SIGNS
i TS'CKS »AtW
j

LEANDER'S
huto Repair & Service

Some Own«r-2^yt8«
11835 W. Dixie HVay

Call 755-02S3
A.A.A. I.G.O.

ALL

AKRON DECORATORS
Winntom

| f*&$mim

Mmim-E^mm
K

Free £sH

3aa? at

a r s

UfHOUTEKY

Furniture Upholstered
FALL SPECIAL

t 4.'!
BJ 3 ISO*. S t t i 1 .

, GENERAL
SBtVICE

4M-W90..443-9S77
REPAIRIfffi-REPlACIMG-'RECAULWHG

* £J^«ro»»« •

*£ CATOV A COMPUTE.UME'OF ft&tMSMCMT
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9:30 a.m. — the Patriarch
was scheduled to arrive at
Bntne's. Flumicino airport on
a special Bight from Zurich.

T!»e cortege wenf directly Jo
St J o t o *s Tower In the Vatica n.
vshete rooms were prepared for
the Patriarch.

10:55 a.m.—The Patriarch
and his group arrive at St.

:t\ thp *fe*pi by Ps*«i« Cardinal
Mnrribt, archpn**! of tfee
b***«iiira, and the haaiUca chap-
ter. TJ»t« pr«ei*«aian i* then
v heduieri In *•«&"*• th*» chttrrh,
w h*-f Pf»pc i%»ul in tw meet $fw
Iftiiriarclt m She atrium and me-

him to th*¥ 8k?4*etj
nt thaptri, 5f-*« I'* the

aitar «f lh*; Bfei~e<! Virgin nm-l
Ihtsn t*» the altar nf tht €Vn-

wta'di h<t!h P
arc -•thtduwt

In

pr.-jip an :•

Vli'Jt'J." "tj5*.

opt tti

; si

- f

id Patriarch

3 ;.<:af !.\e

• '* i'V ''H'f" '

Six U.S. Episcopal
Appointments Made
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NEWS RELEASE
These attions of the H*>ly

Father were announced here
hy Ardibishop Lusgi Raimon-
di. Apostolic Delegate In the
United States.

Bishop Willinger, 81, has
heac!«i the 12-county Monte-
rey-Fresno diocese since 19S3,
He was born in Baltimore April
19, 1SS6; was ordained in
1911; named bishop of Ponce,
Puerto Rico, in 1929; became
coadjutor bishop of Monterey-
Fr^no in 1947, and succeeded
to the See six years later.

Bishop Manning, who has
been an auxiliary bishop of
Los Angdes since 1948, was
born in Baliingeary, County
Cork, Ireland, Nov. 15, 1909;
was ordained to the priesthood
in Los Angeles in 1934; studied
at the Pontifical Gregorian Uni-
versity in Rome from 1935 to
1938, taking a doctorate in
Canon Law, and was secretary
to Archbishop John J. Cant-
wdl of Los Angdes at the time
of his elevation to the hierarchy.

Bishop Clinch, auxiliary
bishop of Monterey-Fresno
since 1957, was born in San
Rafael, Calit, Oct. 27, 1908;
was ordained in Fresno in
1938; was editor of the Central
California Register, newspaper
of the diocese of Monterey-
Fresno, from 1940 to 1948,
and held several pastoral and
diocesan posts before his eleven
tkm to the hierarchy.

Bisfaop-elecf Hurley was
bom in San Francisco, Dec.
13, 1919, fee son of Mark J.
and Josephine{Keohane) Hur-
ley. His father is deceased;
Ms mother lives in San Fran-
cisco. He Bttmded St Agnes
elementary school inSanFran-

St Joseph Seminary.
Mountain View. Cali£.. and Si
Patrick's Seminary. Mailo
Park, Calif. He wtm ordained
In Cathedral of St Mart*, San
Francisco. Sept 23, 19-14. He
made post-<jrdteation studies
at the University of California.
Berkeley: the CatboHc Uni-
versity in Rt*me He holds a
doctorate to tducati«n from the
Catholic University of Amer-
ica.

i w t . f-tin 1*>44 ;*

p 4
t>f M^n:, Cat: */-.t H »;.*: J« >

*•*•» . " ( ; V a * < •

V

"^"ph.ii i 'ii., '!• i'; t P>,»»

H* s",'ii.rt» • *<'. -h'r «- C\«*'.
"lit. K-n.«nt i r , N 'n»« . R « I
Ud»v. 'n» !<-»J Bann CatRt.i.t
H ga s«i< »JI. &• C a:n-..« l"n.-
t'r-iiT, of An tn< a, Irrr»»a-ĵ =»tt'

<Vntcp:.nn SOT, :',,«r;. Parl.rjj,-
t«>n, N J . ard tht. fht^JOsi.tal
Colk^t of iht' fatiiolit »'n,-
. trsitj of \riit-r.t a. H4 »a*
c r a a m t d ir S; Marj"-
Cathedral, Trcn'tm. Ma\ -31,
1947. Hemadepo^t-nrdmalit n
^tuditi. at the Cathohc I'ni-
versify, taking a doctorate In
Canon Law.

Bishop-elect Reiss has held
various pastoral assignments
in the Trenton diocese, been
secretary to Bishop Ahr, as-
sistant chancellor, vice chancel-
lor, Officialis, and a member
prelate in 1963,

Bishop-elect Quinn was born
in Riverside, Calif., March 28,
1929, the son of Ralph Joseph
and Elizabeth Constance (Car-
roll) Quinn. His father is de-
ceased; his mother lives in La
Mesa, Calif. He attended Si
Francis de Sales Elementary
School in Riverside, Sacred
Heart High School, Water-
town, Wis.; St Francis Semi-
nary, H Cajon, Calif., and the
North American College in
Rome. He was ordained July
19, 1953, in the Church of San
Marcello, Borne

Bishop-elect Quinn served at
St George's Church, Ontario,
Calif., from July, 1954, to Octo-
ber, 1955; at Immaculate
Heart Seminary, H Cajon and
San Diego, from 1955 to 1962;
was rector of St Francis Minor
Seminary from 1982 to 1964,
and rector of Immaculate Heart
Seminary, San Diego, since
June 1964.
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Lbnei Baxter
Picked To Head

Charify Drive

fa> »;.!
«rftfct'ff

|»n>

t»i be-
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of WSF.VT * .n M- - «z* .-r.t
«i«d two > Viirs aa.«f rs.&,rneo
B.rm.nghan:. A.~«.rt. St .nn

t f the siisuosi Aster i
to WIBC in Philaddpttsa, idiere
under his direction the facility
moved from an uitconJejJious
position into an unquestioned
first in a period of less than
18 months.

Elected vice president of fee
company in 1957 he moved to
the Siorer Home Office and as-
sumed disposition of national
radio director in 1959. Tbefol-
lowing year he was named to
the company's board of di-
rectors.

One of the originators of the
Birmingham Toy Bowl Foot-
ball Game, Mr. Baxter has al-
ways been active in civic af-
fairs. He is a member of La
Gorce and Indian Creek
Country Ciubs, the Old Baldy
Club of Saratoga, Wyoming,
and the Downtown Club of Bir-
mingham, Ala.

He and his wife, the fonts er
Mae Frances Rice of Bir-
mingham Toy Bowl Football
Game, Mr Baxter has always
been active in civic affairs. He
is a member of La Gorce and
Indian Creek Country Clubs,
the Old Baldy Club of Saratoga,
Wyoming, and the Downtown
Club of Birmingham, Ala.

He and his wife, the former
Mae Frances Rice of Birming-
ham, are the parents of three
children.

Fathef Luis Ruiz With Chinese Refugee

If You Live In Match Box,
It's Like Living In Macao

:*.&: -••.'- : f ',*--.'« -M.-C-

a. pr-* -..'•;

y- '.- .-. oi't- .•_
* '<?.<"••»

".--.!.r L—?
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WHAT A SIZE:

'i??'*" z", ',"'. r ~ . r r -•**• •»*re;"->> : ; f

A native of ^saia.
bis «*Jtk In Mat?s« in 1952,
after hai-inc bewaespdlcdfrom
Ae Chinese t-c-nmunisi main-
land.

*1 -i Js.1*-./ «r.«jl.

.-i -A..Cy -j-.rra-^"' h-, - •.. :

IlffV, i , r . ' - v . 1 - ' . C J ! . ' ' A M . ;:••-•"•*.••

ar.d I:ts c: ir.i
."»" 'TOST.v st-ii.i p-.rrr;X. ana,
"•".;«••.:::s; a rigb; a^gic. rtp^u-tt
•J".i. ~ovti "In an art-a;i,s; thut
-i.----."' he :ulci hi* aud:er.«.>i. "a.-
.~'..ir.;. jii s2 peop'e would bsi
ubl-. "vl;vs. in Macao. Of«jur?£-
iitv v.culd have ;o sitep in
-r̂ f;̂ , bus ihvy ^OiiiO do aljtjf
:h-;r <.*joking snd other hou-1*-
h«Id thy ret :n :ha; lattl*.- area."

Crowded conditions arepan
of the was* of life in the priest's
island parish — a six square
mile area which is ihe home of
250.000 people So is starva-
tion, blindness, disease and
death, he said.

Like Miami. Father Luiz
pointed out, his island Is the
goal of Thousands of rrfugees
from Communist control. More
than 150,000 of the residents
of the Island axe eciles from she
Chinese communist rnainland-

They swim the 500 yards
which divides Macao from the
mainland at night, oarefui to
avoid the communist pairois
which attempt to discourage
such escapes — and reach free-
dom tired and hungry.

Casa RiccL as Father's mis-
sion is known, ss the first stop
of many of the newly-exiled
Chinese. Clothing and small
portions are provided for the
new refugees through she gen-
erosity of Caiholks around the
world

After that, "it is wait and
hope, but still thereisfreedom,"
he said, noting that chancesfor
employment as "almostinjpo&-
=ibie" The priests of ihe Casa
Rseri try as best they can to
help the refugees, '"but {here
are just too many of them, and

Nursing Center
To Be Started
norm of the hospital.

Rooms will be »em i-p ri-̂ at*?
or ta'o-bed room, and facil-
ities for long-term cueti-dtal
and medical care will be
provided,

Sister Virginia, superior
of the 5! FelidanSlsierswho
staff St Joseph Hosphal. an-
phasized that many patients;
who have been hospitalized
ha\-e to be referred after dis-
charge, to a nursing center
conducted in conjunction
with Ihe Punta Gord& Medi-
cal Center, a distance of five
miles from Port Charlotte

When thenewnursingand
rehabilitation center is com-
pleted near St. Joseph Hos-
pital, she said, ''many par
tiaits will be taken care of.
thus releasing hospital beds
for more critical cases."

Built by the Diocese of
Miami at a cost in excess of
Si million. St Joseph Hos-
pitaL first Catholic hospital
on South Florida's west
coast opened June 4, 1962.
ors a 13-acre tract

The Sisters of Uie Con-
gregation of St Felix of
Goraopolis, Pa., who ad-
minister Ihegeneralhospilai,
staff hospitals in 25 nations
and also work as teachers
and in homes for the aged
as well as orphanages.
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